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speaker Greilan: 'IThe hoar of 12:00 having arriFed, the Kouse

vill be ia Session. The Chaplain for today vilt be Father

Charles Skacbe Pastor of St. Qdillo Cburch of Berwyn.

eather Skach is the guest of Representative Jack Kubik.

kill the gaests in the gallery please rise and join us ia

the ingocation? father?l'

Father Skachz ''âlmighty God. ïou hage created all of us in ïour

ovn ioage, and in ïour bouadless lovee hage ennobled us all

to become ïour cbildren, to s:are ïoqr poger. Iour visdoa

and Your love, that kagether ve ?ay renev tàe face of the

earth. In Your gracious providencee ïou grant us leaders

to prazote jqstice and mercy that We 2ay live in prosperity

and peace. Bless four servants, the Ee/bers of tbis Hoqse.

Grant tber Your spirit of gisdome a spiri: of justice

alvays tempered by mercy. a spirit of anderstandinq and

fortitœdee and a spirit of jog in their vork. Grant that

they aay ever seek the good of all vhom they have been

commissioned to serve: and never stray fron yaur vays of

righteousness. Hay they ever seek only vhat is right and

just: never being deceived or led astray by the corruption

of self seeking or self service. Faithfal ko Your lawe aay

tàey ever vork for aur good, tha: the riches of foqr

creation be our common possession accordinq to ïour vill.

ând after they have served ïou faitbfully here on earthe

pay they hear your wordse eRell done. good and faithful

servants. Enter nov into the joy of your Lord.' eith

bouadless coafidence in Your qoodness: ve ask all of this

froa Yoqe our God an; Father. àzenol'

Speaker Greiman: œpepresentative Ropp vi1l lead u's in the Pledge

of âllegiance to the Ftag./

Ropp: /T pledge allegiaace to the flag of the Bnited states of

&merica and to the Republic for which it standsy one Nation
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under God, indivisible, vith liberty and Justice f@r a1l.@

Speaker Greiman: nnoll Call for âttendance. Hr. Clerke take tbe

record. 118 Kembers having responded to the Roll Call, a

quorum is present. <ll sezbers are present. Cozmittee

Reports.''

Clerk O'Briea: 'lRepreseatative Leverenz: Chairman of the

Cownittee @? âppropriations 1: to vhich t*e folloging Bills

were referrede action taken June 18y 1985. reported khe

saae back git: the following reconmendations: 'do pass'

Senate Bills 306. R63. :65, %80 an; :961 'do pass as

amendede Senate Bills 342. 454. :60. %66. 471. 47% and

%:5.9'

Speaker Greiman: lpage 30 of the Caleadary Consent Caleudar

Second Reading.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Consent Calendar Second Reading. Second Day.

Senate Bill 9. a Bill foc an âct to amend the Bnifora

Criainal Exkradition àcï. secon; neading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 31e a Bill for an Act to aaend Ehe Code of

Criwinal Procedure. Second Deadîag of the Bill. senate

Bill 53, a Bill f@r an àct ko amend the Pbysical Fitaess

Service Act. Second Reading of khe Bill. Senate Bill 14.

a Bitl for aa àct to amend the Child Passeager Protection

àct. Second neadiag of the Bill. Senate Bill 92, a Bill

for an AcE providing for tho establishaent of à:e Illinois

Hathmatics an; Science àcadeay. together vitb Committee

âmeadment #1. secand Readiag of the Bill. Senate Biil

111e a Bill for an àct to alead the Senior Citizens. and

Disabled Persons' Property Tax Relief and Pharaaceutical

âssistance àct. Second zeading of the Bill. Senate Bill

123: a Bill for aa àct to amen; the School Code. Second

Aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 158. a Bill for an âct to

provide for the organization aad operaEion of county

historical auseuz districts. together vith Coamittee
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&aendmant #1. Second zeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 180:

a Bill for an àct ta amend the Blection Code, together with

Comnittee àmendment #1. Secand Peading of the Bill.

senate Bill 202, a Bill for an àct in relation to

alcoholisz and substance abasee together vit: Coamittee

àmendment #1 and 2. Second Readiqq of the Bill. Senate

Bill 212: a Bill for aa àct ta amend tbe Retailers.

Occupation Tax àct. Second neading of the Bill. Seaate

3il1 218. a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois Incoze

Tax lct. Second Reading of the Bill. senate 3ill 229. a

Bill for an àct ta amend the Burial of Indigent Veterans'

àct. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Hill 2:8: a Bill

for an àct Eo amend the Illinois Lottery Lag. Second

Beading af the Bill. Senate Bill 310. a Bill for an Act to

aaend the Criminal Code. second Eeading of khe Bill.

Senate Bill 315. a Bill for an âck to aaend the Illinois

Kunicipal Code. together gitb Coazittee àmendœenk #%.

Second Reading of the Bil1. Senate Bill %94e a Bill for an

âct to amend the Illinois Income Tax àct. second Beading

of the Bill. senate Bill %1%v a Bill for an àct to amend

the Revenqe àcte t/gether vit: Comai:kee àzendzen: #1.

Second Eeading of tàe Bill. senate Bill %1:e a Bill for an

âct to anend tbe aotor Fuel Tax Lav. second Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill %q7e a Bill for an àct concerning the

coapensation of individuals for self eaployaent related

injqries, disabilities and illnesses. second neadiug of

the Bill. Senate Bill 448. a Dill for an àct to aaend the

General Obligakion nond àct. second neading of the Bill.

senate Bill 487. a Bill for an àct to amend tNe ReFenue

àct. Second Reading of the Bil1. Senate Bill R89. a Bill

f n âct to amend the Revenue àct. Second neading o' for a

the Bi11.. senate Bill 501. a Bill for an Act to amend an

àct in relation to bonds of contractars entering into
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contracts for publil construction. Second geading of Ehe

Bill. Senate Bill 513. a Bill for an Act in relation to

the filiag date for returns for certain state taxes.

second Reading of tbe Bill. Senate 3ill 576. a Bill for an

àct to anend the Illinois norse Eacing àct. Secon; Eeading

of the Bi11. Seuate Bill 597. a Bilk for an àct to aœend

the scbool Code: together with Coaaittee âmendœent #1.

Second Peading of the Bill. Senate Bill 613. a Bill for an

àct relaEing to toK 'alley Park Diskrict. second neading

of :he Bill. senate Bill 681. a Bill for an Act to aœend

the Election Cade. second Reading of the Bill. senate

Bill 728. a Bill for an àct concerning establishment of

standards threqgh adainstrakive rules. Second aeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 729. a Bill for an <ct ia relation

to certain state regulatory agencies. Second Reading of

the Bi1l. Senate Bill 733. a Bill for an àct to amend an

&ct in relation to stake finance. Second :eading af tbe

Bill. Senate Bill 7%2. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Horse Racing àct. secon; Eeading of the Bill.

Senate :i1l 748, a Bill for an àct in relation to

rekailersg setvicemen and suppliers zaintaining a place of

business in Illinois. secoad Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bi1l 758. a Bill far an àct to amend the Illinois Athletic

lrainers' Practice âct: togetber vith Com/kttee &mendment

#1. Second neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 793: a Bill

for an &ct in relatioa to state finaace. Second Eeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 817. a Bill f@r an àct to aaend the

Illinois norse Racing àct. Second Reading of :he Bill.

senate Bill 823, a Bill for an àc: relating to dklitacy and

Naval Code. Second Eeading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 836:

a Bitl for an àct to pqnish... to punish fund (sic

fraqd) ar extravagance in the expeaditqre of monies

appropriated for public iaprovements. Second Reading of

%
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the Bill. Senate Bill 83:. a Bill for an âct to amend khe

State Praperty Control àct. Second Reading of the Bi11.

Senate Bill 850: a Bill for an àct to aaend tNe Illinois

Controlled Substaace Act. Second zeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 858. a Bill for an àct ào a/end the Child Labor

tag. Second Reading of the Bill. Seaate Bill 865, a Bill

for an àct in retation to convexalce of public land.

Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 866: a Bill for an

àct to amend the Illinois Horse Racing Act. Second Beading

of the Bi1l. Senate Bill 870: a Bill for an Act to aaead

an àct concerning the rqle making authority of the

Department of Conservation. secoqd Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 903: a 3kl1 for an Rck to azend the School

Codee together with Committee ànendment #l. Second Reading

of the Bill. Seaate Bill 995. a Bill for an àct to amend

1*e Criminal Co:e and an àct to create the ninority and

Female Basiness Eaterprise àct. second Readiag of the

Bill. Senate Bilt 1005: a Bill for aa àct in regard to

AttoraeFs General aad State's àttorneys. Secon; neading of

the Bill. senate Bill 1039. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Beer Industry Fair Dealers' àck. Second Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1991: a Bill for an âct to awend the

Itliaois VeNicle Code, together gitN Collittee àlehdueat

#1. second neading af the Bikl. senate Bill 110%e a Bill

for an <ct to amend the Bleckioa CoGe. Second :eading of

the Bill. seaate Bill 1106: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Secretary of State :erit Employuent Codea Second neading

of the Billa Senate Bill 1151e a Bill for an àct in

relation to swimming pool safety. Second neading of the

Bill. Senate Bkll 1193: a Bill for an Act to aaend an àct

relating ko firearas and firearz azauaition. Second

Beading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1204. a Bill for an àct

to a/ead the Trust and Trqstees &ct. Second neading of the
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Bill. Senate Bill 1279 , a Bill f or an Act to amend the

State Libraries Act . Second Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 1338 , a Bill f or an Act to amend the State Of f icers

and Employees Money Dispos it ion Act . Second Reading of the

Bill . Senate Bill 1366 , a Bill f or an Act to amend an Act

concerning purchase contracts . Second Reading of the Bill .

Senate Bill 1367 , a Bill f or an Act to amend an Act in

relation to state f inance . Second Reading of the Bill .

Senate Bill 1413 , a Bill f or an Act to amend the Unif orm

Dispos ition of Unclaimed Property Act. Second Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 1429 , a Bill f or an Act to amend

the Juvenlle Court Act . Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bll1 1454 , a Bill f or an Act concerning the

Department of Law Enforcement . Second Reading of khe

B i l l . R

Speaker Greiman : N'Phird Reading . Page 35 of the Calendar ,

Consent Calendar Third Reading , Second Day . *

Clerk O 1 Brlen : ''Consent Calendar Third Reading , Second Day .

Senate Bill 18 , a Bill f or an Act to amend the Real Estate

License Act . Thlrd Reading of the Bill . Senate Blll 136 ,

a Bill f or an Act relating to the Veterinary Medicine and

Surgery Pract ice Act . Second Reading . . . Third Reading of

the Bill . Senate Bill 170 , a Bill f or an Act to amend an

Act in relation to the practice of podiatry . Thlrd

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 177 , a Bill f or an Act in

relation to county zoning . Third Reading of the Bi11.

Senate Bill 246 , a Bill f or an Act to amend an Act to

revise the 1aw in relation to recorders . Third Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 286 , a Bill f or an Act to amend the

Code of Civil Procedure . Third Reading of *he Bill .

Senate Bll1 322 , a B111 f or an Act to amend an Act ln

relation to compensation of shertf f s , coroners , county

treasurers , county clerks , recorders and auditors . Third
6
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Reading of khe Bill. Senate Bill 338, a Bill for an àct in

relatian to tuition-free courses for senior citizeas #ho

attend public iastttqtions af àigher education. Third

Reading of th2 Bill. Senate Bill 3:8, a Bill for an àct to

cevise tbe tav ia relatkoa to feaces. Tbkrd Readilg of the

Bill. Seaate Bill 366. a Bill for an àct to azead tàe

school Code. Third aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 554,

a Bk1l for an àct to amen; t:e Real Zstate License èct.

Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 577. a Bill for au

âct to alend the Illinois Kotary Public âct. Third Eeading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 655, a Bill for an âct to aaend

t:e Code of Civil Procedure. Third Eeadinq of the Bill.

senate Bill 671. a Bill for an àct to aaeud an <ct relating

to t:e control of tragel by state personael. Third zeading

of the Bill. Senafe gill 674. a Bill for an àck to aaend

the Civil kdainistrakive Code. Third zeading of the Bill.

Seaate Bill 675. a Bill for an àct œaking confidentiality

requirezents governing state agencies applicable to data

centers and electronic data processing coatractors. Tbird

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 6:6. a Bill for an Act in

relation .to state fiaance. Thir; neading of the Bill.

Seaate Bill 677. a Bitl for an àct to anend the State

Praperty Control àct. Third Readinq of the Bill. Senate

Bill 678: a Bill for an àct ko azead tbe Illinois Elergency

services and Disaster àgency àct. Third Reading of tNe

Bil1. Senate Bill 679. a Bill for aa Act relating to tbe

st. Louis detropolitaa Airport âuthority àct. Tbird

Eeading of tbe Bitt. Senate Bill 682. a Bill for an àct to

aaend the Electiou Code. Tbird aeading of the Bill.

Senate Bîl1 683: a Bill for au Act to amend tbe Dental

Practice àct. Thkrd geading of the Bill. Senate Bk11 686.

a Bill for an àct to azend tbe Election Cade. Third

Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 735. a Bill for an àct to
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amend khe Liguor Coatrol àct. Third neading of the Bill.

senate Bill 812. a Bill for an àct to azend the Illinois

Pesticide àct. Third zeading of the Bill. Senate Bil1

815. a Bill for an âct creaking khe dnergy and Batqral

Resources âc'. Third Eeading of the Bill. Senate 3i11

$2:: a Bil1 for an âct to amend the iedical Practice àct.

Third Beading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill S%le a Bill for aa

àct to amen; tbe state Employeese Group Insurance àcta

Third Reading of Ehe Bill. Senate Bill 851, a Bill for an

Act to amend the lag concerning the waintenance of deatal

records by tbe Department of taw Enforcement. Thir;

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 860. a Bill for an àct

to amend the Carnival and àmasement nide Safety àct. Third

Reading of the Bi1l. Senate Bill 374. a Bill for an àct

to anead the Illinois Cliaical Laboratory àct. Third

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 876. a Bill for an àct to

amend an àc: relaEing ko salvage varehouses aad salvage

varehouse stores. Third Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill

877. a Bill for an àct to amend the Structural Pest Coatrol

Act. Tbird neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 891. a Bill

for an âct to aœend the Pharaacy Practice àct. Tbird

Reading of the Bitl. Senate Bilt 909. a Bill for a? :ct ko

amend the school Coâe. Third Reading of the Bill. senake

Bill 1053. a Bill for an âc: to amend the School Code.

Tbkrâ âeadiag of the Bil1. Senate Bill 1322. a Bil1 for

an âct to amend an âct relating to the Board of Higher

education. Third Reading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 1398, a

Bill for an àct to revise various âcts to resolve nultiple

Amendments and addiâions to correct tecbnicak errors and

other patent errors aad ozissions to revise cost references

to delete obsolete and duplicative provisions. Third

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1462. a Bill for an àct

to aaend an Act in relation to the licensiag of various
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professions by the Departaent of Registration and

Education. Third Peading of the Bill. Correction.

said Senate Bill 822. and sàould Aave been Senate Bil1

322. amends an Act in relation to compensakion of sheriffs.

Third Beading of the Bi1l.'I

Speaker Greimaa: ''These Bills gi11 be called for a vote later in

the afternoon. During the afternoone of caurse, you will

have an opportqnity to remove Bills froa the Consent

Calendar. For vhat purpose does the Gentlenan from Cook,

Kr. Keaae, seek recognition?/

Kezne: I'Thank you, :r. Speaker. I vould like leave to take... ''

Speaker Greinan: ''Excqse 2ev zr. Keaae. Excuse ae. I'd like to

have the aisles clearede please. 9e are in Session: Ladies

and GenElemen. I'd like the aisle cleared. @e havo vith

us Comaissiœner êtagry aRd Vaughnê of the êLige Report'

here. For ghat purpose does the Gentleman froa Cooke 5r.

Keanee seek recognition'l

Keane: ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker. I gould ask leave to take Senate

Bill 513, wbicb is on page 31 of the Consent Calendar

Secand neading. off Consent Calendar for purposes of an

àmendment.''

Speâker Greimanz nThe Gentlelan froz Cooke :r. Keane, asks leave

of tbe Hoase to return SeRate Bill 513. ubich is on Consent

Calendar Third Peadinge to the Order of Second Reading.

Does the Genkleman have leave? You have leave. Leave is

qraRted. ;r. Cterkv read the Bi1l. âre there any

àmendzents, :r. Clerk?''

Clerk oêBrienz nsenate Bill 513: a Bill for an àct in relation ko

the filing date for returns of certain state taxes. Second

Reading of the sill. No Coaaittee Amendmeatsa/

Speaker Greimanz 'leleor àmendmentsa''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àzendment #1e offered by Representative

Keane.''
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Speaker Greiwan: ''Tbe Gentleman froa Cooke :r. Keange on Floor

àlendaent 1./

Keane: ''lhank youv Kr. Speaker. âl1 Floor àaendzent #1 does is

say that the àcE takes effect January 1: 1986. Ieve

cleared this wit: the Repqblican spokesman and would ask

for adoptioa of âzendment #1.1

Speaker Greiâaaz HThe Gentleman from Cook, dra Keane, moves for

the adoption of âmendaent to Senate Bill 513. Those in

favor... Is there any discussion? There being none. the

question is. 'Shall this àmendaent be adopted'' Those in

favor say eaye'e tbose opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chair. the 'ayes: bave it: and the âuendoent is adopted.

Furkher àmendments?'l

Clerà o'Brien: ''No further âmendments./

Speaker Greiman: nThir; Reading. dr. Keane. do you :ave... ïesy

Kr. Keane.n

Keaae: 'lir. Speakere coald I hage leaFe ta leaFe tàat on the

Consent Calendar?n

speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleaan asks leave of kbe House to return

this to the Order of Consent Calendar Third Eeadingv second

Day... Second Reding... Second Beading. second Day. Does

the Gentlezan have leave? %oq have leavee using the

àktendance Roll Call. Ladies and Gentleoen: it is the

intenkion af khe Chair ta go ko the OrGer af Senate Bills

Second Reading on page 2%, and to begin where ve left off

yesterday. That vould be vith Senake Bilt 1G08. hc.

Bovzan: for what purpose do you seek recognition' Alrighf.

Far no purpose. :r. Clerk. on the Order of Senate Bills

second Reading appears Senate Bill 1008. :r. Homer? Out

of the record. 0n tbe order of senate Bills Second Reading

appears Senate Bill 1009. :r. Kays? Hr. Clerke read the

Bill./

Clerk OfBrien: tlsenate Bill 1009. a Bill for an âct to aaend

10
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sections of an Act concerninq pqblic utilities. Second

Reading of the Btl1. No Coœmittee àaendzents.'f

Speaker Greizan: I'âny lloor Auendzentsr'

Clerk DlBrien: %No rloor àaendrents.n

Speaker Greiman: eTbird Deading. on the Order af seaate Bills

Second neading appears Senate Bill 10lD. 0ut of the

record. 0n the order of Senate Bills second Reading

appears Senate Bill 1018. :r. Clerke read tbq Bill.'l

Clerk O'Brienl 'Isenate Bill 1018. a Btl1 for an àct to amend

Sections of an Act creating the Departaent of Childrên and

Falily servkces. Secoad Readiag of the Bilk. xo Conaittee

àmendments.n

Speaker Greizan: ''àny Floor à/endœenks?l

Clerk O#Brienz nFloor àmendaent #G offered by Eepresentative

Bovman.n

Speaker Gteilaaz f'Tbe Geatlelan frol Cook. qr. Boumaa. on Ftoor

Amendaent #1.'1

Bovman: ''Thaak you, :r. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This àmeniment vas prepare; for le by tbe

Deparkœent of Children and Fapily Servicesg vhich the Bill

affectse and it is basically a technical Amendzent to

satisfy some of their problems vith the Bill. It doesn.t

make any substaative change ia the Bill. move adoption

of àzendaent #1./

Speaker Greiaan: 'fThe Gentlenan from Cook poves for the a'doption

of Azendment :1 to Seaate Bill 1018. ànd on that: is there

any discussioa? The Gentleman froo Cook. :r. Piel.î'

Piel: lI:m sorrye :r. Speaker. Qith the aoise level in here, ve

couldn't hear, yoa knag. vhat the âuendzent does. @ould

the Sponsor please. you know. repeat vbat it does? àad

also: a question af tbe Clerk. Has this been printed and

distribuked yet?l'

Gpelkec Gceimaal NI#m advkse; that the àlendlelt has beea prknted
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and distributed, :r. Piel. dr. Bovmanr'

Bogzan: 'lThank you: :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. The underlying Bill autborizes tbe Department to

operate an ezergency shelter program for hozeless youtà gho

are under the age of 18 years old. The àmendlent siœply is

clarifying. It dœesn't make substantive changes in the

underlying Bill. It's only a paragraph long. T:e Bill is

only a paragraph long. gant me to read it?>

Speaker Greinan: I':r. Piel?'l

Bowman: ''It #as distributed yesterday.'l

Pielz ''I've seen... fou say it's only a paragrapb long. I've

seen one line with hundreds of aillions of dollars in it:

but I vill take yaur gord for it: Representative TNank

yO?.''

speaker Greiman: ''Furtber discussion? Tbere being nonee Ehe

question is, 'Sha11 this ànendmeat be adopted? àl1 in

favor signify by saying eaye#, those opposed .no.. In Ehe

opinion of the Chair, the 'ages' have it. The àaendzent is

adopted. Further àmendmenks?/

clerk o'nrien: nNo furtber àaendzents.''

speaker Greiman: ''Third Peading. On the order of Senate Bills

Second Reading appears senate Bill 1019. :r. Clerky read

the Billal'

Clerk o'Brienz nsenate Bill 1019. a Bill for an Act to anend

sections of the Illinais noasiag Development àct. Second

Eeading of tbe Bill. No Comaittee Aaendmentso''

speaker Greipanz 'lâny Floor ânendments?p

Clerk OtBrient d'so 'loor Amendzentson

Speaker Greizani 'lThird geading. Speaker dadigan in the Chair.ll

Speaker 'adigan: nLadies and Gentlemene if I could bave your

atkenkion for a fev noments: ve Zave a special presentation

to zake today to a very loag time friend of t:e nouse of

Representatives and the tegislaturee aad a very long tize
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f riend of all of us. So... So a1l of us hage beea honored

by the f rieadship that we' ve had vith f ormer Represenkativ'e

Pe te s i l le r. P e te se r ve d a s a ' e 2be r o f t h e il o u se g h en

f i r s t a c r i v' e (i in 1 9 7 1 . He te 11 s In e th at lz e g a s f i r st

elected a s a sember of the Legislature in 1 9% I . a 19:5. andr

f rom tbat point f orvard e he has been responsible f or

arrangipg tNe annqat Seûate-Holzse sof tball game: wbich gilt

be tonighty and which acts as a f orm of f inaacial support

f or the m tlth of the Springf ietd area. ànd I kno? kha: on

a very personal basis. I certainty appreciake all of the

untiring ef f orts that Pete has giv'en on beàalf of the

sof tball gamey bqt in addition to that, you all know that

Pete is jqst a very good f ciend. So as lle discharges his
duties around the Legislature today. you knov that if there

are prablems or concerns that you encaunter in the

discharge of your duties as a State Representativee Pete

hiller is always right therew villing and able to be of

assistance and to help. ànd so: at this time. I would like

to present Pete with this plaque which reads that past and

present colleages of the Illinois General àssembly... could

ge discontinue tbe caucus? ànd the unauthorized personnel

please leave tEe floor. â?d auy otEer unautNorkzed

personuel, please leave the floor. It's at this point in

the Session that these... this bqcoaes a serious problea.

Back to the plaque. 'Past and present colleagaes of the

Illinois General àssenblyy joined by Springfield Recreation

Department and the hqndreds of youths vho have benefitted

from the Senate-Hoqse softball gamee express our gratitude

to the honorable Peter J. Hiller far tireless efforts

making tkis rite of spring a continuing success. Presented

this 19th day of Jqne. 1985.: Signed by the four

Legislative îeaders and Governor Thoapson. Goe Peter,

congratalations.l
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Capparelliz N@hen I came down here iR 1970: Peke puk œe on the

softb'all teaz. and as he left. he tolë ze to carry on. ànd

I've beea tryiag to do that over the yearsy and Roger

Kcàuliffe and 1. and now Gordon Bopp has joined me, an; we
pronise to continue ia that fashione to have a game against

tNe Senate every year and try to bring the winninq teaz

back ta tbe House each year. And I:; like to make a

presentation to the Speaker. Every year. weoa. Leee vould

you come up here? @e àave yoars, too. ke'd like to make a

presentation to the Speaker vith our êdr. Speaker: shirte

vhich has got to be a tradition. I tàink Iêl1... I think

1:11 let Gordon make the presentation to his Zeadero/

Ropp: lVery good. It's our pleasure to present this shirt to the

Leader of tNe Illiaois House. tee Daniels, here. ànd it

jast fits.''

Capparelli: ''ând nov. ve'd like to hear froz Pete diller.t'

Pate Hillerz HThank you. Thank you. I'* very happy tbat my vife

is qp in gallery. foq kaow, we used to get paid once every

four years ghea I vas first elected. iy vife vould coae

dowu here the first day and get tNe full four years'

salarye anG then she gouldnet come back for four zore years

later. But serioaslF speakiage this is one hoaor. Hy

heart is with Ahis Bouse. It always has been, although I

served eigbt years in the Senatee and over there ites a

closed club and a1l that sort of thing: but here the noqse

ks opeu. It's voaderfœl. khat yoq do for t*e kkGs of

Springfield is felt. Springfield has the lowest juvenile

percentage record of any aajor city in the countryy because

you keep these yaungsters busy in kheir leisure àiae, like

tbat uonderful ball park tbat labor anâ the House-senate

money bqilt, those goungsters are doing soaething all day

long at tbat ball park. It's out there at the o1d brick

yard. ând thates just on9 accozplishaeat. @hen the fire

lq
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happened in Effingham, Illinoise tEe hospikalg the nuns

were rebuilding the hospital, we ran a gaze between the

Senate and the nouse and nade $13.000. and that vas given

to the good sisters. ând after khat. Joe 'Goldblatte: who

is the chairman of kàe eradication af T#g we raised a ga/e

betveen the âlderœen of Chicago $5.000. :ow that is the

type of things that can be dane not only remezbering in

your busy timee al1 these youngsters ia Springfield. @e

al1 mqst rezenber they#re the futqre citizeas af this

countrye and I hope that you and I von't forget. I was 76

years of age Sunday. I don't knov how many zare I can go

on, but Ralph Cappacelli will do the jobe and I vant to

thank the Speaker an; Ehe Governor and a11 those for this

plaque. fou know. it will be just closest to my bed. @hen
I open my eyes in the morninge 1:11 see it and 1:11 think

of al1 of yoq. Thank you.'l

Ropp: nTâates right. Pete 'iller is also represented by our

distinguished colleague Lee Danielse and ve.re delighted

f@r tNat. Let ae also invite the Henbers of the Bouse to

the Hoase-senate softball game konight tNak gill occur

inmediately after adjournaent at Iles Parke vbicb is at 6th

and âsh Streete I believe, and you know that we have never

lost to that other Bodye and we gant to assure you that we

vill mainEain Ehat contiaued, longstanding tradition

tonighte even though we haven't àad a practicee anG tàe

senate's had tvo or three practicese and evea though

theyeve broken t*o or three of their fingers. I khink gelll

be able ta equalize thez by at least 15 runs or better.

Sov ve arge yoq a11 ko get out there iœnediately after ve

adjourn. Tbank you very much.'?

Speaker dadiganz Illnd Pete forgot to mention that the liqhts at

Chaœberlain Park vere donaked by the electrical vorkers of

Illinois.''
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Speaker Greiman: NRepresentative Greiman in the Chair. On khe

Order of Senate Bills Second Eeading appears Senate Bill

1021. Excuse De. Yese for what purpase does the Gentlenan

froa Liviagstone :r. Eving, seek tecognition?/

Cging: flI was certainly pleased to find out who puk qp the lighks

at the parà. Did theg put up tNe lights at grigley Fieldo''

Speaker Greiman: ''Not yetpn

Evingl l'Not yek. Thank yoq-n

Speaàer Greimanz ''So, on the order of Senate Bills Second Eeading

appears Senate Bill 1321. rfr. Hastert? Out of tàe

record. on the Order of Seaate Bills secon; neading

appears Seqate Bill 1029. Oqt of the recordp 0n the Order

of Senate Bills Second Reading appears Senate Bill 1032.

dr. Clerk, read the Bi11.''

Clerk teoae: ''Senate Bill 1032. a Bill for an Act to provide for

legal assistance Eo Illinois farzers. second neadiag of

the Bill. No Committee Amendmentso''

speâker Greinan: nàny floor àmendzents?n

Clerk teonez 'INoae.l

Speaker Greiuaaz ''Tbird Readkag. Oa t*e Orier of Senate Bklls

Secoad neading appears Seaate Bill 1036. :r. Keane. Out

of tNe record. Oq the Order of Senate Bills Secand Readiag

#ppears Senate Bill 1037. :r. Keane? dr. Clerk. read the

Bill.%

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1037. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to property tax levy collection an; payment in a11

counties. Second Reading of the gill. àmendleat #1 was

adopted in Committee.l'

Speaker Greizan: *àre there 4ny Kotions viEh respect ta àaendaent

:1?1

Clerk Leone: ''No Kotions fileda/

Spelker Greilan: ''Any ekoor àaeldleats?/

Clerk Leone: ''No floor àaendzenksen

16
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Speaker Greiœan: pâad the State iandates eiscal àct Note bas been

filed. Is that correct?''

Clerk Leone: ldandate's &ct Fiscal Hate has been filed.f'

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. on tàe Order of seuate Bills

Second Reaiing appears Senake Bkll 1047. :r. teelore? Out

of tNe recard. On tbe Order of Senate Bills Second Reading

appears Senate Bill 1055. Kr. Hoffman? :r. Clerke read

tbe Bil1.n

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1055. a Bill for an :ct to ameud the

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Coaaittee

àmendmeats.n

speaker Greimanz làny Floor àmendmentsp'

Clerà Leonez ''Kone.e'

Speaker Greimaa: nTbird Reading. 0n the order of Seaate Bills

Second Beading appears Senate Bill 1056. out of tbe

record. On the Order of Senate Bills Second Readinq

appears Senate Bill 1060. Kr. Preston. :r. Cleràe read

the Bill.z'

clerk Leone: Nsenate Bill 1060e a Bill for an âct to aaead an Act

relating to the Hilitary and xaval Code. second neading

of the Bi1l. No Coamittee kaendœentso/

Speâker Greizaaz lAny Ploor Amendments.''

Clerk Leone: ''None.e'

Speaker Greiaaa: nTNir; Beading. 0L the Order of Senate Bkkls

Second Reading appears Senate Bill 1063. :r. Keane. ;r.

Clerkv read the Bi1l.Il

Clerk Leonez psenate Bill 1063, a Bill for an àct to aœend tbe

Illinois Income Tax àck. Second Reading af tbe Bill. No

Coaaittee Amendments.''

speaker Greiœan: ''àny floor àmendments?/

Clerk Leone: HThere are none.ll

speaker Greizanz nThird Reading. on the Order af Senate Bills

Second ReaGing appears Senate Bill 106:. 0ut of the
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Senate Bills Second neading

appears Senate Bill 1073. 8r. Clerk, read the Bill./

Clerk teone: nsenate Bill 1073. a Bill for an àct to amend aa àct

in relationsbip to offenses involving tbe operation of

vehicles. Second Reading of the Bill. Bo Comzittee

âmendaents.n

speaker Greiaan: nâay Floor àmendwentsr'

Clerk Leone: ''Noneon

Speaker Greizanz nThird Reading. On the Order af Senate Bills

Second Reading appears Senate Bill 1077. 0ut of the

Pecord. On the Order of Seaate Bills second Beading

appears Senake Bill 1032. :r. icàuliffe? 1082. :r.

'càuliffe. koqld you like the Bill read? Kr. Clerk. read

the Bi11.H

Clerk Leoûez nsenate Bill 1082. a Bill for an àck ka ameqd the

Illinois Vebicle Code. Second Reading of tàe Billa

àaendzent :1 was adopted in Cozmittee.î'

Speaker Greiman: ''àny Kotioas vith respect to àmendment #1.:1

Clerk Leone: I'There are no Hotians filed./

speaker Greimanz flàny eloor âaendments?''

Clerk Leone: t'Xo rloor àmendments./

Speaker Greizan: NThird Reading. Gn the Order of Senate Bills

Second Reading appears Senate Bill 1090. :r. Clerke read

*he Bil1.l'

Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bill 1090. a Bill for an Ack ta amend the

Election Code. SeconG Reading of the Bill. àœendment :1

was adapted in Comaitteea/

Speaker Greizan: pàny Kotions with respect to âmendnent #1?11

Clerk Leone: /No Kotions filed.l'

Speaker Greimanz ''àny Floor àmendments?l

Clerk Leone: î'No Floor âmendments./

Speaker Greipanz HTbird Heading. Senate Bills second neading

appears Senake Bill 1095. Out of tNe Record. 0n the

18
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order af Senate Bills Second Reading... àlrighk. Qe had

passed over Senate gills Second Readiag, Senate Bill 1029.

Hr. Clerke read the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leonez l'Senate Bill 1029, a Bill for an àct in relationship

to enterprise zones. Second Readiag of the Bill.

àmendment #1 gas adopted in Comzittee.n

Speaker Greixan: l'àny Eloor àmendments?/

Clerk Ieone: l'No Hotions filed. Floor âaendmenc #2e Ncïamarae

aœends Senate Bill 1029.9'

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman froa Cook: 8r. Kcxamarao''

NcNamaraz ''<mendœent #2 is aerely a technical correction. It

reaœmbers the Section 7 as Sectiou #:.11

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman froz Cook: :r. 'cyaoara. zoves

for the adoption of Amendment #2 to Senate Bill 1029. Is

there aay discassion? There being noney the question isy

:SNall this Amend/ent be adopted'' I'n sorry, :r.

goodyard. fes? Tbe Gentlepan froœ Edgare :r. @oodyard. on

<mendment #2.''

voadyard: nTbank youe :r. Speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield?''

speaker Greimanz I'Indicates heAll yield for a question.''

7oadyardz lRepresentatiFe, goqld you rqn througb that ànendment

again? You're ameading... This is an enterprise zone Bill.

and what daes yoqr àaendment doit:

scyamara: œïesv wha: Ehe â/endment does and 1'11 read it

1:... aaeRds Senate Bill 1029 by Eenqmbering section 7 as

Sectioa %. ghat has happened is. it vas just a techaical

Azendzent in the drafting gàere the Bill gas pat into the

gronq Section. It is now kaken as Section 7 aBd

renumbered.n

@oodyardz nIt has nothing to do with adding ar deleting

enterprise zones.l?

xcNamara: I'xothing at a1l.#I

qoodyariz ''Okay.l

19
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Speaker Greiman: lokay. Fqrther discussion? There beiag none:

t:e question is, 'Shall this âmendzent be adopted?l àll in

favor say eaye'. those opposed 'no'. 2n the opinion of the

Chaire the eayes. have ite and the àmendzent*s adopted.

Furtàer Aaendmentsp'

Clerk Leone: ''so further àzendzents.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''Third Eeading. On the order af Senate Bills

second Reading appears... appears Senate Bill 1103.

àppears... 0n the Order of Senate Bills Secoad Eeading

appears senate Bill 1102. :r. Clerk, read tàe Bill.''

Clerk Leonez nsenate Bill 1102: a Bill for an àct to aaend tàe

Business Corporation àct. Second Peading Qf the Bill. No

Comwittee Amendzentson

Speaker Greiaan: Nàny Floor àœendmeatsrl

Clerk Leone: nNone./

Speaker Greiman: làlright. The Sponsor asks leave of the Kouse

for the Bill to remain on the Order of Second zeading. The

Gentlezan has leave. 0n tbe Order of Senate Bills second

Beading appears Senate Bi11 1103. :r. Davis? :r. Davis?

0u* of the Record. On the Order of Senate Bills second

neading appears Senate Bill 1119. Rr. Terzich? 0ut of the

Record. On tbe Order of Senate Bills secoad Reading

appears Senate Bill 1121. ;r. clerke read the Bill.':

Clerk Leone: Hsenate Bill 1121e a Bill for aa àct to amend the

Crininal Cade. second Beading of the Bill. àœendment #1

vas adapted in Co/mittee.''

speaker Greimaaz nàre there any âmendaents vith respect to... I'2

sarry. àny Hotions vitb respect to Amendaent #1?*1

Clerk Leone: ''There are no Hotions filedon

Speaker Greinan: ''àre there any floor Anendments?''

Clerk teonez /No Floor àzendaents.n

speaker Greimanz î'Third Aeading. Oa the Order of Senate Bills

Second Reading appears Senate Bill 1123. Hr. Laurino? Rr.
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Clerk, read the 3il1.eI

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1123. a Bill for an àct to aœend the

Juvenile Court àct. Secon; Eeading of tbe Bill. xo

Conœittee Amendmentso''

speaker Greiman: ''àny tloor àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''Honeo''

Gpeaker GrekRaaz ''T*ird Readiag. OR the Ocdec of Senate Bklls

Second Reading appears Senate Bil1 1127. 0ut of the

Record. 0n the Order of... Relle let's see now. Turner

sayse 'Out of the record.' Braun says: IGo vikh it.ê ïes?

nut of the Eecard. on the Order of Senate Bills Second

Peadiag appears Senate Bill 1129. Ks. Braun? ;r. Clerke

read the Bi1l./

Clerk Leonez lsenaEe Bill 1129, a Bill for an àct tœ amend the

Civil àdministraEige Code of Illinois. Second neading of

the Bill. Xo Clzmittee àzendœents.''

Speaker Greizan: 'làny floor Aaendzents?n

Clerk Leone: f'Floor Amendment #1e saltszane ameads Senate Bill

1129 on page... >

Speaker Greinanz l'The Gentleman from Peoriae :r. saltsaane on

àzendment P1. The Clerk advises 2e, :s. Braune tkat the

àaendmenà tbat :r. Saltsaan is offering has not been

printed and delivered. Sog want to take iç out of kbe

record? Put :s. Br#un on./

Braun: lThis Bill is ready to go to Third Beading, ër. Speakera

bave not àad any discqssions with the sponsor of the

àaendzent. and I'd jqst as soon have it go ka Third neading

at this tiœe.n

Speaker Greimanz f'Hr. Saltsmane vhates your pleasuree Sir?/

salLsman: sïes: r'll vithdraw that àzendnent. pleaseo'l

speaker Greiman: 'làlright. 'he àaendaent is vithdragn.

àneadmeat #1 is vithdrawn. 'urther àlendmentsr'

Clerk teonez '$No farther Amendaents.l
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Speaker Greiman: nThird zeading. on t:e Order of Senate Bills

Second Eeading appears senatë Bi1l 1133. :r. Tate? dr.

Clerk: read the Bill.I'

Clerk Leoae: ''Senate 3ill 1133. a Bill for aa àct to amend an àct

prohibiting local governments frou regulating Nunting and

fishing. Second neading of the Bill. No Coœœittee

àmendaents.''

Speaker Greiman: NAny Floor àzendmentsr'

Clerk teone: HFloor Aeendzent #1y zwicke azends Seaate Bill

1 1 3 3 . ''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Lady fram Kanee ds. Zgick. Alriqht. I am

advised that this is not printed either. :r. Tate. do you

wish to take this out of the record? Ne'll try ko get back

to it. Ih'11 be printed. @hen Lhe Clerk tells ze itls

printed. we4ll get back to it sometime. àlright. 0ut of

the Record. The Gentleman fram @illy :r. Davis. having

arrived on the Order of senate Bills Second Reading appears

Senate Bill 1103 :r. Clerky read tbe Bill. 1193.%

Clerk Leone: psenate Bill 1103y a Bill for an àct to amend the

Election Code. Second Reading of the Bil1. àmendaent #1

vas adapted in Caamitteepn

Speaker Grei*an: elâre there any sotions vikh respec: to ànendzent

#1?11

Clerk Leonez 'eNo iotions filed.''

Speaker Greilan: lâre there any Floor àzendmentsp'

Clerk teone: /No eloor àïendmeats.n

Speaker Greiaanz ''Third Peading. Oa the Order of Senate Bills

second Reading appears Senate Bill 1136. dr. Clerke read

t:e Bill.

Clerk Ieone: Nsenate Bill 1136: a Bill for aa àct to azend the

Illinois Vehicle Coie. Secon; Beading of the Bill. No

Committee àmendaentsa''

Speaker Greizan: llre tbere any Floor âmendments?''
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Clerk Leone: I'There are nones''

speaker Greimanz f'Third Reading. 0n the Order of Senate Bills

second Beading appears Senate Bill 1156. :s. Braune 1156.

Hr. Clerke read the Bill.n

clerk Leonez ''senate Bill 1156. a Bill for aa Ack te amend aa àct

in relationsbip to job training. Secoad Beading af khe

Bill. No Comnittee àzendments-n

speaker Greiaan: ''âny Floor Amendments?l'

Clerk Leone: ''There are none.o

Speaker Greiaan: nThird Reading. Alright. on the... àgaine on

page 25 of the Calendar on senate Bills Second neading

appears Senate Bill 1163. 5s. Currie, 1163. :r. Clerk:

read the Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: ''Seaate Bill 1163. a Bill for an Act to aaen; the

Structural Pest Control àct. Second neading of the Bill.

Bo Committee àzendments.''

speaker Greiman: eeàny Floer àaendnents'/

Clerk Leane: NThere are none-''

Speaker Greiman: I'Third Peading. 0n the Order of Senate Bills

Second Reading appears Senate Bi11 116:. 0ut of the

Aecord. nn the grder of Senate Bills second zeading

appears Seaate Bill 1165. 0ut of the Record. On the Order

of Seaate Billse 1166. :r. Phelps. :r. Clerk. read the

Bill. 1166.1:

Clerk Leone: *senate Bill... Senate Bill 1166. a Bill for an àct

to amend the Illinois Emergency Services and Disaster

âgency àct. Second Peading af the Bill. àlendzent #1 was

adopted in Cozzittee.''

Speaker Greiman: l<ny qations vith respeck to Aœendmenk 11:.1

Clerk Leonez ê'No 'otions filed-'l

Speaker Greimanz nàny Floor àaendnentsrl

Clerk Leone: nNo Floor àmendzents.''

Spelker Greiman: IlThird Reading. For whak purpose does khe

N
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Gentleman from Degitt. hr. Vinsong seek recognitionrl

'iason: l'Parliaaentary inquiry: Xr. Speaker. Is... 1:

Speaker Greimanz I'Make your inquiry.l'

Vinson: /1 beg your pardon?n

Speaker Greimanz Ilïes: wake your iaquiryal

Vinson: lsenate Bill 1166 on the board right nag. Is that the

earthquake preparedness Bill'n

Speaker Greizan: '1I don't read the Bills until I'm required toe

hr. Vinson. àlright. 0a page 26 of the Calendar. Senate

Bills Second neading appears senate Bill 1171. 0qt of the

Record. On the Order of senate Bills second Reading

appears Senate 3i1l 1185. sr. Soliz. :r. Soliz? 0qt of

:he Record. on t*e Order of Senate Bills second Eeading

appears Senate Bill 1188. :r. Clerke read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leoae: llsenate Bill 1188. a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. Second Reading of :Ne Bill. No Cozœittee

àmendments.':

Speaker Greiman: Nàre there any eloor àmendœentsr'

Clerk Leone: ''There are none.ll

Speaker Greiman: NThird Reading. On the Order of Senate Bills

second Reading appears Senate Bill 1212. :r. Clerk: read

the Hill.ll

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 1212, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

School Coie. Secon; Reading of the Btll. Xa Committee

Azendments.''

Speaker Greiman: lâny eloor Amendmeats?n

Clerk Leonez nFloor àmendment #1e Berriose anendsa.. 19

Speaker Greiman: NThe Gentleman from cooky :r. Berriose on

àmendment #1.:'

Berrios: pàmenGment #1 merely puts the Bill in the proper

perspectivey and it's an àzendment that the Committee had

requested I put on Ehereon

Speaker Greimanz 'tThe Gentleman froa Cook, Hr. Berriose zoves for

Juae 19, 1985
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Ehe adoption of âœendment #1 to Senate Bill 1212. ànd on

tàate is t:erê any discussion? lhere being noney tbe

qqestioa isy .SNa11 this ànendment be adopted?. :1t in

favor say 'aye'g tbose opposed lno.. Io tbe opinion of the

Cbairy tbe 'ayes' bave it. The àmendzenk's adopted.

Further laendment?n

Clerk Leoae: n:o fqrther àpendmentso/

speaker Greimanz 'IThird Beading. 0n the Order of Senate Bills

Second Eeadiug appears Senate Bill 1213. 5r. Clerke read

t:e Bi11.N

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1213, a Bill for an àct ta amend the

Schoot Cade. Second Beading of the Bil1. Ho Coaaittee

Amendzents-n

Speaker Grei/an: /The... àny Floor àzendmentsp'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âzendment #1, Berriose a/ends Senate Bill

1213./

Speaker Greiwan: l'The Gentleman fro? Cook. :r. Berrios.ll

Berrios: pâgaia. this is an Amendaent that vas requested by the

Committee. It siaply puts the Bill in proper perspecEive

an; aakes it apply tœ Càicago only. I would ask for the

adoption of Amendment #1.f'

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentlezan froa Cooke :r. Berriose Ioves for

the adoption of âmendmen: #1 to Senate Bill 1213. Is khere

any Jiscqssion? There being none: the question is, ês:all

this àmeadment be adopted?e âl1 in favor say 'aye'e tbose

opposed 'no'. In the opinion of tàe Chair, tàe êayes' have

it. TNe àaendlent is adopted. eurther âœendaentln

Clerk Leone: HHo further ànendments.l

Speaker Greimanl ''Tbird Beadiug. on the Order of senate Bills

Second Readiag appears Seaate Bitl 1214. dr. Clerky read

the Bilk./

Clerk Leoae: l'Seuate Bill 1214, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

School Code. Second Reading of the 3i1l. Mo Cozmittee
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àaendnents.''

Speaker Greiman: Nàny Floor âaendzents?''

Clerk Leone: nThere are none.'l

speaker Greiman: NThird Reading. on the Order of senate Bills

Second Reading appears Senate 3i1l 1215. Rr. ïoung? 5r.

Clerk: read tbe Bi11.n

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 1215. a Bill for an àct to aœend the

Illiaois School Student Eecords àct. second Reading of the

Bill. No Committee àaendaents.f'

Speaker Greizan: làre there any Floor àaendaenksë''

Clerk teone: ''There are nane.''

spaaker Greiman: lThird :eading. 0n the order of Senate Bills

Second Reading appears Senate Bill 1217. 0uk of the

Record. 0R *Ne Ocier of Seaate Bills Second ReaGing

appears Senate Bill 1218. ;r. Clerk. rea; the Bill./

Clerk Leone: ''Seaate Bill 1218. a Bill for aa àct to amend an âct

to create the Educational Partnership àct. Second Reading

of the Bill. No Cozœittee àaendzeuts.''

Speiàer Greiaanz l'Any Floar àmendzents?n

clerk Leonez ''floor àaendaent #1e Berriose ameads Senate Bill

l 2 1 8 . ''

Speaker Greiaanz ''The Gentleman from Cooke :r. Berriose on

àmendœent #1./

Berriosz 'lâmendmenk #l'sinply kakes care of soae of the problews

that same of the Comzittee Aembers had on it. It makes it

permissivea'

Speaker Greimanz pThe Gentleman fraa Cook. ;r. 8errios: Qoves for

tNe adoptio? of Aleudzent #1 to Senate Bitt 1213. Is there

any discussion? The Gentleman froa Cook, Kr. Pielol

Pielz 'lThank youy Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housea

gil1 khe Gentlezan yield f@r a question?ê'

speaker Greiman: Hlndicates that he wi1l.H

Piel: I'Representativee the way the Bill stands nov. and tben
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after the àwendzent is put on - correct ae if I#l wrong -

t*e vay tbat it stands nov - is this just for the Citg of

Cbicagoe or is it for the entire statep'

Berrios: *1 think i'es for the entire state, but there is a

couple lore àaendments coaing to this Billal'

Piel: nokay. Nov, the vaF it stands without the àmendaente it's

for the entire stateg and then once the àmendmeat goes on,

Ehen it just deals vith Just tNe City of Chicaqo. àl I

correcte or an I reading sozething into itp'

Berriosz /1 believe this vas supposed to be for the entire statee

but 1:11 check. aad before I move it. I#lle yoq knowe get

back to you.''

Piet: flïeah. because the question I hai, it aathorizes: instead

of requires, t;e Chicago Board of Education te establish

peer assistance programs. vhicb would, to Ree unless I'œ

misreading it: would change the Bill aroqnd to make it

significant just f@r the City of Chicago iastead of the

entire state. So: youêre going to hold this thing on

Second Reading and then... tl

Berrios: 'lEight-/

Piel: nFine. Thank you.n

Speaker Greizan: 'IFurther discussion? The Gentle/an from

vinnebago, :r. dulcaheyxsl

xulcahey: NThank you. ;r. Speaker. kill tbe Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Greiaaa: llndicates helll yield for a guestion.n

Kulcaàey: ''Representative Berrios. I don't know if you just

explained the àmendnent or not, but you alluded to the fact

tbat there gas sone problez as far as the Coaaittee vas

concernede aad this Amendmeat takes care of that. ::at...''

Berrios: lsoe thereês... lhereês another àRendment coming. That

was the part of tNe... There's another âzendaent coming

tba: says... vill correct that class felony-n

dulcahey: nYeah./
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Berrias: nlk's going to make it a class A. That's cozing.n

dqlcahey: pokay. Rhat does this àzendzent do?p

Berrios: nIt makes it permissige.l'

Kqlcaheyz I'Thank you.'l

Speaker Greimanz ttFûrther discqssion? Tbere being none: the

questian is, 'Shall this àzendmeat be adopted?: à1l in

favor say êaye': those opposed 'no.. In the opinion of tàe

Chaire the 'ayes' have ik. The Azendment's adopted.

Further ànendaentsr'

Clerk teone: *Ho furt:er àzendments.'l

Speaker Greinan: ''ïesg Hr. Berrios? Do you wish tNis beld on...

held on the Order of Third Beading? Leave of the nouse to

àold this Bill oa tbe Order of Second Eeading. On the

Order of Senate Bills Second Reading appears Senate Bill

1224. Hs. Stern? out of the Record. on the Order of

senate Bills Second neading appears seaake Bill 1229. Out

af the Pecord. On the order of senate Bills Second Reading

appears Senate Bill 1237. :s. Obliuger? Out of the

Eecord.. an the order of senate Bills second Reading

appears Senate Bill 12:3. Ks. satterthwaite? ;r. Clerk,

read the Bi11.p

Clerk Leonez Hsenate Bill 1243. a Bill for an Act Eo aaend an &ct

in relationship to aental Nea1th edqcation. second Beading

of tàe Bill. No Committee àmendmentsoll

Speaker Greiaanz nAny rloor Azendzents?œ

Clerk Leonel nNone.''

Speaker Greinan: lThird Reading. Alright. ke passed over Senate

Bill 1185. which appears on the Order af Senate Bills

second Beading. :r. Clerke read tàe Bill. 1185.4:

Clerk îeonez ''Senate Bill 1185, a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

Hospital Licensing àct. Second Reading œf tNe Bi11. No

Committee àmendments.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''àny Floor Amendlents?/
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Clerk Leone: ''There are none.l'

Speaker Greiman: lThird Reading. 0n the Order of Senate Bills

Second Reading appears Senate Bill 12:4. Hr. Homer? 12::.

fese :r. ilomer. Read the Bill... /

Homerz /:0... /

speaker Greiaaaz Houestion? Ohe yes.ll

Hoœer: nKr. Speakerp'

Speaker Greiaan: nïes?'î

noaerz lperàaps I could Qake a parlia/entary inquiry. I noted in

the Calendar my name is on that Bill. Hovevere my records

sbow that the actual Sponsors are Cullerton and Kccracken.

and 'that my naze is not listed as a principle Sponsor.

@hat does the Clerk's Office shov?''

Speaker Greizaa: Nee:re going to check it. The terminal shows

tbat you are the principle Sponsore 5r. Homer. qr. Clerke
I

read Ahe Bill.l'

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bill l2%Re a Bill for an àc* to amend an Ack

kn relationship to offenses involvinq tbe operation of

vehiçdes while under the influence of alcohol or other

drags. Second Reading of the Bill. No Coœmittee

àaendments-n

Speaker Greiaaaz lâny Floor àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''There are noae.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''Third Reading. On khe Order of Senate Bills

Second Reading appears Senate 3i11 1260. tlr. Nays. :r.

Hays, 1260? Hr. Clerkv read the Bi1l.'l

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1260. a Bill for an àct in relationsbip

to oi1 and gas drilling. Second Reading of the 3ill. No

Colnittee àeenGnents.l'

Speaker Greiuaa: ''Any Floor âzendments?/

Clerk Leone: f'There are none.''

Speaker Grviman: l'ir. Ka ys. for wNat parpose do you seek

recognition? :r. says. :r. saysv your microphone
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apparently... :r. Hasterteswn

days: I'Thank you very muche Kr. speaker. just want to make it

clear to the Members of tNe cbamber that we gill be

bringing this Bill back for an Agreed Azendaeat from Tbird

Eeading, if you vould move it to khat, that :r. Hicks vilt

be spoasoriag later oa thks week.'l

speaker Greiman: ''Do you vish to stay on the order of Second

Readiag, or you gank to move it ko Third? àlright. 'ove

it to Third Readiag. Third Reading. On the Ordec of

Seaate Bills Second Beading appears Senate Bi11 1262. :r.

Cullerton? Kr. Clerkg read the Bi11.#'

Clerk Leone: l'Senate Bi11 1262. a Bill for an àct creaking the

sexual àbqsers of CNildren Treatœent àct. second neaiing

of the Bill. No Committee àaendmentsa/

speaker Greiaanz ''àny Flœor âzendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''There are none./

Speaker Greiaanz f'Third Reading. 0n the Order of sqnate Bills

Secoad Beading appears senate Bill 1265. :s. Oblinger.

:r. Clerk, read the Bi1l.'l

Clerk Leoaez lsenate Bill 1265, a Bill for an àct Eo azend the

Illtnois Highway Code. Second Reading of the Bill. xo

Committee âmendœentsw''

Speaker Greiman: nAay Floor Amendments?/

Clerk Leone: ''There are none.'?

Speaker Greiaan: I'Tùirâ neading. On the order of SenaEe Bills

Second Eeading appears Senate Bi11 1266. :r. Stephens.

Kr. Churcàill? Kr. Clerà. read the Bi11.l1

Clerk teone: ssenate Bill 1266. a Bill for an Act to amend the

RaGiatkon Protection âct. Second Reading of the Bill.

âmendzents #1 and 2 were adopted in Conmittee.''

Speaker Greizan: Hàny xotions vith respect to Ameudzents :1 and

274:

Clerk Leone: >No Kotions filed.''
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Speaker Greiaan: 'làny Floor àmendœenzs?n

Clerk Leone: /:o Floor àmendments.l'

speaker Greimanz n'hird Reading. On the order of Senate Bills

Secon; Reading appears Senate Bill 1267. Kr. Roffman?

Read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1267. a Bilt for an àct to amend the

School Codea Second Reading of the Bi11. Ho Coaaittee

àlendaents./

Speaker Greiman: nAny Floor Alendmentsrl

Clerk teone: ''Floor ânendzent #1. Hoffmany aaends Senate Bill

1267 on page two.''

speaker Greizan: pThe Gentleaan froz Dapage, :r. Eoffzane on

àmendaent #1.œ

Rofflan: p'baak yoq very nûcb. Kr. Speaker aad tadies and

Gentlezen of tbe nouse. àaeadmeat #1 does a skmple thing

on line twa on page tgo. It strikes the word epublicl in

terzs of institqtioas of higher learning. So. as ik's nov

amended, it applies to alt institations of higher learning.

and I voald ask for the adoption of àaendzent #1 to Seaate

Bill 1267.:1

speaker Greiœanz I'The Gentleman fro? Dqpage. :r. noffman: bas

moved for the adoption of àzendment #1 to Senate sill 1267.

ând on tbate is there aay discussion? Tàere being none,

tâe qaeskion is, #5*a1l this àmendzent be adapted'e A1l in

favor say 'aye', those opposed 'no.. Ia the opinioa of the

Chaire tNe eayes' have it. The lmendzeat's adopted.

Furkher âwendment?'l

Clerk Leone: >:o farther àzeninents.''

Speaker Greimanz lThird Reading. 0n the Order of senate Bills

Second Reading appears Senate Bill 1272. :s. Didricksone

12727 0?t of the Eecord? 0a the order of Senate Bills

Second Reading appears Senate Bill 1273. Kr. Clerk: read

the Bi1l.''
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Clark Leone: lsenate Bill 1273, a Bill for an àct Eo aaend an âct

in relationship to certain cigarette taxes. Second neading

of the Bill. Ko Committee àmendzents.''

Speaker Greimanz f'àny Eloor àmenizents?''

Clerk Leone: ''There are none.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Eeading. 0n the Order of senate Bills

Gecond Reading appears senate 9ill 1278. Br. Clerk, read

the Bil1./

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 1278, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Schaol Code. Second aeading of the Bill. No Committee

Aaendmentsa'l

Speaker Greiman: nàny Flaor ânendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''There are none.ll

Speaker Greiwan: pThird zeading. 0n the Order of Senate Bills

Second Reading appears Seaate Bklt 3281. :r. Kccracken?

5r. Clerky read the Bil1.'#

clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1281, a Bill for an àct to amend the

scbool Code. second Reading of the Bill. yo Coamittee

&nendments.n

Speaker Greiman: nàny eloor âmendaentsrê

Clerk leonez 'tThere are none-n

speaker Greimanz lThir; neading. On the order œf senate Bills

Secand neading appears Senate Bill 1293. :r. Young. 5r.

Clerke read the Bill.n

Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bill 1283, a Bill for an :ct to amend tbe

Criminal Code. Secon; Reading of the Bi11. No Coœaittee

àmendmentsa/

Speaker Greimanz ''àny Floor âaendmeats?n

Clerk Leane: pThere are noae.''

Speaker Greizan: l'TEird zeading. On tàe Order of Senate Bills

Secon; Reading appears Senate Bill 129q. 5r. Clerke read

the Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 1284: a Bi11 for an àct to aaead aa àct
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relating to the adoption of children. Secoad aeading of

the Bill. No Conmittee àmeadzents.''

Speaker Greizan: ''Floor âaendwents.''

Clerk teonez ''There are naae.''

Speaker Greizan: lThird Aeading. 0n the Order of Senate Bills

Secold Readiag appears Seaate Bttk 1286. Kr. Cterk, cead

t:e Bill.''

Clerk teone: lsenate Bill 1286: a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Criminal Code. Second Reading of the Bill. &aenduent :1

vas adopted in CozmitEee.l'

speaker Greizanz ''Any Flaor àmendzenks? ARy :okians?l'

Clerk Leone: /No Hotiens filed.ll

speaker Greizan: ''àny Floor Amendments?l'

Cterk Leone: 'lrloor àzendnent #1, Regan, amends Senate Bill

1286..9

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleœan fram Ri11, Nr. Regany oa

âaendzent #2./

Regan: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and deabers af tbe House.

ànendaent #2 to Senate Bill 1236 is sizpty cleaning qp soze

laaguage reguested by the Comzittee. I œoge for its

adopt'ionall

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleaan from gill moves for the adoption

of âmendaent 2 to Senate Bill 1286. ànd on thak. is thece

aay discussion? The Gentleman fro? Cooke :r. Cullertona''

Cetlertonz nïes, goqld the Gentleaaa yield for a questionr'

aegan: pïes.'l

Cullerton: ''ëe11... :r. Speakerr'

Speaker Greilan: nfes: dr. Cullertonpl

Cqtlertonz *1 asked kf Ne goqld ykeld foc a sqestkoao'l

speaker Greizanz 'lne inGicates that heell yield for a question.l

Cullertoa: î'Representattve Regan, this 3it1 was in the Juiiciary

11 Coœnittee. Is that correct?n

R eg an : OYes. f'
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Cullerton: ''ând Gid you present the Bill in Committee'n

Regan: Dïes.l

Cullerton: œànd was this an Anendaent that was drafted bya.. às a

result of sone recoamendations wade by the Cozaittee

:embersr'

negan: l'Yes, Sire''

Cullerton: 'IDO you recall who it is that drafted it? @as it your

staff or our staffr'

Regan: ''I believe it #as our staff. :r. Hccrackenoœ

Cullerton: 'lokay. Thank you very auch.l'

speaker Greiaan: neurther discussion? There being none: the

qqestion is, 'Shall this lzendzent be adopted'e âll in

favot say 'aye'v opposeG 'nay'. In the opinion of the

Chair, the 'ayese have ite and the àmendaent is adopted.

Furtber âaendments?l'

Clerk Leonez IlMo further AmendweRts.ll

Speaker Greizaa: l'Third Eeading. on the Order of senate Hills

secand neading appears senate Bil1 1287. :r. Clerk. :r.

Regane youdre doing a 1ok of busiaess today. Do you gant

that Bi11 called? Call the Bi1l.n

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 1287. a Bill for an âct to aaend the

Criminal Code. Second Beading of tbe Bill. âaeudmenc #1

vas adopted in Coamittee.''

speaker Greiman: pàre there any xotions vith respect to

Aaendment.a. the àmendneats?/

Clerk Leonez nNo :ations filed.''

Speaker Greimanz flâny Floor àaendments?n

Clerk teone: n#o Floor àmend/entsol'

speaker Greiwanz nThird neadinq. âlright. ïes. the Gentleman

frol 6arion. for what pûrpose Go yo? seex recoqnition?t'

Friedrich: ''Hr. speaker: I'd like to ask for a d0 minute recess

for the purpose of a Republican conference in room 118.

imzediately.'l
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Speaker Greizan: Hàlright. The Gentleman froa iarion: Confereace

Chair af tNe Repqblican side: has reqaested a coafereace

for 30 minukes. TNere will be a nepqblican conference in

room 118. :r. Friedriche ge have a great deal of business,

so ve gitl begin promptly at 15 minutes after the hour of

2:00. The Chair gàl1 begtn to operate business. 5oe the

Hause will skand adjourned... I aean, stand in recgss until

the bour of 2:15. 2:15. for the purpases of a Republican

confereace. But we gill begin promptly at 2:15./

speaker Greimanz HThe Hoqse will be in order. vill unaukhorized

persons pleaseleave the floor? The House vill be in order.

Qill unauthorized persons please leave the floor? àlright.

Page 27... Page 2: of the Calendar, senate Bills Second

Reading appears senate Bill 1289. Out of the Becord. On

tbe order of Senate Bills Second Reading appears Senate

Bill 1298. Oqt of tbe Pecord. On tNe order of Senate

3ills Second Reading appears Genate Bill 1303. 0uE of the

:ecord. Oa the order of Senate Bilts Secoad ReaGiaq

appears Senate Bill 1307. dr. Nccrackea? 5r. Clerk, read

the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1307... 1.

Speaker Greizan: Nnr. Clerke read the Bill.n

Clerk Leone: nsenate 3il1 1307. a Bilt for an àct ko amead the

Crimiaal Code. Second neadiag of the Bill. No Conaittee

ànendzentson

Speaker Greiman: pàny Floor àaendwentsr'

Clerk teoaez NNane-œ

Speaker Greiman: lThird Reading. on the Order of senate Bills

second neading appears Senase Bill 1312. :ra Kash; Kr.

Clerk. read tàe Billon

Clerk Leonez nsenate Bitl 1312. a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Liquor Control Act. Second Reading of the 5il1. No

Committee àaendmentsa'l
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Speaker Greizan: Màre there any floor Amendwentsp'

Clerk Leone: n'one.''

Speaker Greiman: DThird Eeading. 0n the Order of Senate Bills

Second Eeading appears Senate Bill 1318. :r. Clerk. read

the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: nSenate Bill 1318: a Bill for aa àct to create the

Illinois Private Activity Bond àllocatioa àct. Second

Reading of the 3ill. No Co/mittee âmendments.d'

Speaker Greiaan: ''àny Ploor àaendmentsrl

Clerk Leone: pploor à/endzent #1. Greimane alends Senate Bill

1 3 l 3. ''

Speaker Greiman: n@ithdrawn. zithdravne right? Is tbat righty

:r. Keane? 5r. Keane asks for it to be withdragne and it

vi11 be witbdravn. eurther àzendzentr'

clerk Leonez pNo further àmendments.ll

Speaker Greiaan: DThird Reading. 0n the order of Senate Bills

second Reading, page 28 of khe Calendar appears Senate Bill

1321. :s. Braune 1321? Hr. Clerke read t*e Bill.@

Clerk Leonez nsenate Bill 1321, a Bill for aa àct to iaprove

urban schaals. Second neadiag of the Bilk. No Colakttee

àmendments./

Speaker Greinan: *:ny eloor àpendzentsr'

Clerk Leonez 'IThere are none.''

Gpeaker Greiœanz lThird Beading. On the Order of Senate Bills

GecanG aeadiag appears Senate Bk11 1325. ;r. Clerk. rea;

the Bil1.%

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 1325. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Code of CiFil Procedure. Second Reading of the Bill. go

Coamittee àaendzents./

Speaker Greiaan: nAny Floor àmendments?''

Clerk Leole: NThere are nonean

speaker Greimanl ''Thir: Reading. 0a t:e Order of senate Bills

secoad Readiag appears senate Bill 1337. :r. Clerk, read
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Clerk Leonez Hsenate Bill

June 19: 19:5

1337. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Hotel operators: occqpation Tax Act. Second PeaGing of the

Bill. No CoaRittee âmendments.n

spelker Greizan: ''àny Floor àmendmentsrl

clerk Leonez lThere are noneal'

Speaker Greiœan: HTNird Peading. Ladies and Gentlezen, it is nov

t:e intention of the Chair to provide a Special Subject

Katter Call, Secoad neading, Environmental Protection

Agency. <nd on tNat are three Billse 658, 1351 and 1451,

on that call. So@ on the Ordere Special Subject xatter

Calt on Environmental Protection appears Senate Bill 65$.

Hr. Clerke read the Bilt.l'

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 658: a Bill for an àck to amend tNe

Eavkcoaueatal Protectkoa àct. Second Beadilg of the Bkll.

No Cozzittee âmendaents.''

Speaker Greinan: HAre there any Floor âœendments?n

Clerk Leonez ''Floor àmendzent #1: Callerton Levine amends

Senate Bill 658.*

Speaker Greiman: e'Tbe Gentlemau froa Cook. /r. Cullerton, on

Aaeadment #1 to Senate Bill 658./

cullertonz lThank you. :r. Speaker and Ladias and Gentlezen of

the nouse. Ladies and Gentleaene I believe that among tbe

various lobbying groups that are dovn here today. you nay

have noticed that some people from ay district and fron

Representakive Levines district have been down here

lobbying gitN regard to legislation dealing witN ligbts at

vrigley Field. How: 1et me givg you the backgroqnd vith

regard to this âzendment. às you perhaps all knovy ge

passed legislation a few years back which prohibited aight

baseball at krigley Field. That action by the General

âssembly is currently being litigated and is nov before the

Illinois Supreme Courtv as vell as a city ordinance vhich
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also banned night baseball. T:e Tribune Company has

indicated their desire Eo have baseball games playede first

of all, in the past seasone as well as gaues playe; Guring

the regular seasone at night. Tbe Tribune is also meeting

with coamunity gr@ups right nov ta discuss the Tribuae's

request. Nowe the position of Ehe comnunity has always

beene they have been opposed to aigbt baseball. kben the

Bill was passed: of coursee a fev years ago: the Cubs àad

not von the division and had not been in a positian vhere

they were even playing post season games. But. as ge know,

last year they diG play post season gawes, and Iê2 sure

thak after tbis seven game losing streak is overe theyere

gaing to be playing post season ganes again at the end of

the year. Kove 1et œe jqst... Let ae just say this. A

couple of years ago vhen ve talked about khis. Ebere was...

there 1as an attitudee I thinkg of... @ellg it vas kind of

whinsical. It vas: yeah: let's keep the baseball tradition

of day baseballe or noe I%d rather see night games because

I vant to vatch the Cubs play at night. ànd I àhink that

people somevbat misunderstood tbe iaportance of t:e issue

to œy district and to Representative Levin's district. àud

it is not just an issue w:ich is ghimsical. It's a very.

very important issue in teras of healthe in teras of

safety. in terœs of quality of lifee and in terms of

preepptian of hona rule. Howy it #as painted out to the

ca/nunity that if the Cubs aade it to pos: season gaaese

tbey coqld no* play in Rrigley Field: because khere's a

contract between the baseball cowmissioaer and the

television stations to hage night games. And soe in an

effort to allov for the Cubs to be able ko play their post

season gaaes in Eheir ovn parkv I come forgard wità this

âaendzent, along with Representative Levin. and offer it as

a coaprawise. It is a cozpromise because it backs away
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from the current law. and it says that. vith regard ta the

state lag, that post season games would be alloved. ànd

we:ve also 2ade it very clear that the alderaan in khê

vardv àlderman 'Hansen:, is aqreeable to alloving post

season night gazes for playoff games far allaving for an

exemption from the ciky ardinaace. Nowe 1et me just tell

you vhy tbe people ia ay comnqnity are opposed ta this idea

of having night baseball qaœes throughout the entire year.

ân; want yoq to knowy I'œ not jqst here representing my

district: I'm personally affected by thise because I used

Eo live two blocks avay froz the park. Nove I live five

blocks avay fron the park. gben I bave an opportunity to

explain to peœple what goes oa, after they understaud the

issuesy they are usqally convinceda Nog, therels healkh.

tNere's safety anG tberees generat aoise cansideratkons.

ïou knog tbere's not enough places to park in krigley

Field. People kno? thate vhich zeaas people park githin 12

to 16 blocks of kbis park. Nogv jûst so you knou froa

looking at the census tracks. there's 55.0:0 people Ehat

live within a mile of Rriqley Field. àad tàates

approxilately tEe popqlatioa of the eatire city of

Champaign, just to give you an analogy. Naw, kbe capacity

of the park is approximately 37.000. ghen people go ta the

park. they drink. lhey drink dœriag tbe day. Rhel peaple

would go the park at nighte they gould drink œore. This

voald allov for 37,000 people vho have been drinking -

which isv by the vay. approxi/ately the size of the City of

Brbana - to ezpty oute onto this mile areae into a

population approxiœately the size of the City of Chaapaiga.

It's like a gian: beer garien beinq let oat onto a very

small coazqnity. Nove wàen they do it nov, they do it

during the day. ànd there are drunks that coze by my

house. They do urinate on the lagns. They do throv beer
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bottles on the street. Tbey do zake a lat of noise. Iu

factg Ry wife told ne that not too lonq ago: she ?as out in

front of the boasee and some people pulled up in a van

about an Nour and a half before tbe game. They pulled out

a picnic lunch and camped oqt oa the next door aeighbor's

lavn to have a little picnic Lqnch vhile... before the gaae

started. Rben tbey parke they park illegally and they park

to block areas aroand intersections so you can't see Where

:be cars are coaing. There's a fire statioue which you all

probably are agare of that is right across froa the park

that frequently has problems getting to and from fires

because of the cangestion. Now, this happeas duriag the

day. The people vho live khere knev about this vhen tbey

aoved in. But tbe problels are aaltiplied a Ehousandfold

when ge have night games. This Amendment allovs for tâe

night ganes for a zaximqa of sevea gazes far the post

season gamese but it does not allog for night gazes for t:e

regular season. I would be happy to answer any guestionse

but I tbink that vhat we should de in addressing tbis issue

is really not be whinsicaly to look upon ik as tàe rigbt of

a cammanity and of a city... of a city council that votede

I think. 46 to 2. to not bave night games. It involves the

right of these pe@ple ta decide these tocal decisions for

thezselves. Kowe this Tribune Coapany. vhich ovns the

Cqbs. is interesEed perhaps kn aaking more zoney, perhaps

in improving their baseball club. I:m aot sure whicb. But

I recognize the fact that they perhaps should have the

right to play night baseball in the playaff gawesg even

thoqgb same people in ay district donet even want to do

that: ge view this as a cozpranise, anG I certainly would

appreciate your support for this âmendaeRt, bat not for you

to support tbe àmendnent that preelpts home rule and allovs

thea to have aigbt games during the regular season. I'd be
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happy to answer any questionso''

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman froz Cooàe :r. Callerton, àas

moved for the adoption of Aleadmeat #1 to HB 658. ànd on

tbat discussion: the Gentleman froa Cook, speaker Hadigan.p

sadigan: ''Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of tbe House, I

rise in support af the Gentlezaaes àwendzent. He has

spoken zast eloquently concerning the concerns of the

neighborhood that he represents. àt tbis tiae and on this

particular àaendment, I wish to stake for the purpose of

the record that, as you a11 knowy Cozmissioner Bberoff of

major league baseball 2et gith senator Rock and myself a
fev weeks ago, and the message of Comzissioner Eubberoth

vas very clear and he said, very clearly and very

concisely: that the onty need of najor league baseball

today is the ability to play qight gawes in post-season

play aà @rigley Field. Thak there is no need on the parà

of major league baseball to go beyond tNe qaestion of

post-season play. The need for lights in post-season play

relates âirectly to a contract between àBC televisioa and

major league baseball which gives à5C television tbe
ability to demand that the games be played at night and

therefore the ability to demand that the gaaes be aoved out

of krigley Field. Sa tbat for the parpose of this

âmendaente it does meet precisely the ' need and the

reqœirezents of major league baseball and there is no need

to go beyond this to satisfy the requests of the office of

the Commissioner of Basebalt. Thank you.''

Speaker Greiman: lGentleman fro? DeQit'. Hr. Vinson./

Vinsoa: IlThank you. :r. Speaàere Ladies and Geutleaen af the

àsselbly. 1. too. believe tbat tbis is an important issue

and I am glad that we haFe the opportunity to debate it

even though Nhe àzendzent proposed is inadequake. I al

soaevhat sorry, and I think if Representative Cullerton
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reflects upoa ite he gill probably choose to qualify his

renarks when he suggested that all 37.000 people gho attend

Cabs gaaes are Grunks. I dontt believe that's the case.

Ikes not been the case when I bave Qbserved Cqbs games. I

don't think that that is generally tbe case. I do

anderstand Bepresentative Cullertones concern about a

neiqhborhood problez and about hov a particular comaercial

venture ia a neighborhood creates a problez and about hov

ghen kegislation is brought before tbe General àsseably ve

ought to consider ghat it does to a specific neighborhood.

I gish Kr. Cqllerton vould reflect on t:ings of that nature

when be consistently votes against efforts people in this

chapber have had to trg to protect their neigbboràoods in

and about O'Hare Field from night flight noise.

tboraugbly anGerstan; tbe neeâ to work out a compromise

betveen the coazunity involved and the need to keep major

league baseball in the City of Chicago. às a aatter of

factg I betkeve that is the core of tbe issue tbat we

debate vhen ve talk about ghether ve are going to perait

night baseball at Rrigley Field and wbether we are going to

make it possible to have night baseball tbere. in

fact, we do not permit meaningful nigbt baseball at grigley

Pielde t*e economics of tNe case are sach that certainlye

the Cubs uk11 have to keave erigley Fkekd. Tbat leads to

t*o other possibilities. 0ne is tbat the taxpayers of this

state vauld be willing to underwrite a doaed stadiua for

tbe Cûbs to play i?. I think that tbere are zore pressing

needs far talpayer aoaey than to build a domed stadiua in

the City of Chicaga. The second... The third alternative

ks one I tbink is even worse and that woûtd be for tbe

General Asseably and khe City Council of Chicago. a group

of politicians toe in effect. drive a very major and Fery

symbotkc buskness oût of Iltinois, vbether we drive them to
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àrizona or vhether ge drive them to Florida or ghether we

drive thez to Indiaaapolise that vill be the resqlt if we

refuse night baseball in grigley Fiel; because thase are

the econamics of the case and those cities are actively

parsuing the Cqbs. Representative Cullerton#s àmendzent is

no coapromise in tbis field. and as I saye I would favor a

coapromise that restricted night baseball. T*ink abouk

ghat his Amendment does. It sets in place a framegork

where only night baseball can be played in t:e playoffs and

khat night baseball aust be illaminaked gith telporary

lights. Mog. ia order to enter into a coatract just to do

vhat he proposes to do. vhat the Cubs vould be required to

do vould be to invest $500.000 at a ainizuœ for the

auxtliary things required in ligbtinge the ligbts on t:e

raapse the apparatus which sapports the temporary lights

and so forth. Five hundred thousand dollars that might

never be used. If they lose on tNe last gaœe of the

season, they vould have invested that $500,000 and they

vould never have a chance to get that back ko amortize that

because they would Rever have a chance to play those night

games in the playoffs and in tàe Qorld Series. That is

preposteroqs in and of itself. It's the kind ef econaaics

whicb this General âssembly has sometimes been persuaded to

adopt aRd ghen it does. we drive business out of the State

of Illinois. I think ve oqght to reject it in this case.

But coasider vhat the resqlt is if ge haFe temporary ligbks

and night baseball in the playoffs. Then ve are putting

ourselves in a position vhere our teamy the Cubs, khe

Illinois teamg is having to play in a stadiua under

conditions thak they have never played on before. That's

not a friendly field. There is no àome field advantage

vâatsoever to that. ïou are creating a situation where you

donet knov vbat tNe results are. It's as bad... ik gould
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be as bad as the Cubs having to play Bight games in Yankee

Stadiqn as tbeir hoae field advantage and I think tbak all

of as could reject tbat oaà-of-band. Ladies and Geutlemen,

the Illknois political climate and the Chicaga political

clixate are at serious doubt at this time. àchieviag a

skable political climate in khis state has been difficult

an; ge al1 know ghat the continuing problems are with t:e

Council var situation in Chicago. I think that it woqld be

anconscionable for qs to join in a plot to drive soaething

as symbolic as khe Cubs out of the City of Chicago. I

think tàat would demoastrate beyond anything else we could

do to the minds of most of Anerica just hov deeply ia
GectkRe tbe City of Chicago and t*q State of Itlinois are.

I vould strongly qrge a 'no' Fote œn this because it's zore

than baseball. It is the syabolic stature of Càicago and

Illinois. ke ought vote 'no' an this Amendzent and I gould

request... :r. Speakere I would request a recorded Roll

Call vote on this àwendment. I might add, as the real

Speaker spoke to vhat Hr. Eubberoth had saide tbat I had

occaskon ta speak vith the Cœœnissioner's office this

morning. Kr. Edgard eDerso.. the General Coaasel to the

Commissioner on Baseballe and just so that everybody in

this chamber knogse contrary to the rumorsg the

comaissioneres Office is not prepared to pay for the costs

of tezporary lights at Qrigley Field. Neither is :BC or

àBC ia their playoff and Rorld Series conrracts. That cos:

mqst be born by the Cubs and that is why. if you do tàis on

a temporary light basis, vhat you are saying is no to najor

league baseball ia Cbicago. urqe a 'noe Fote on the

âœend/ent because ve should aot do that./

Speaker Greinanz lT:e Gentlezan fron Cooke :r. Levin.''

Levtn: ''Thank yau. :r. Speakere Ladies and Genttemea of the

House. I am pleased to join gitb nepresentakive Cullerton
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in presentiag this Amendment ghich is extraordinarily

importan: to the constitqents in our area. ànd we Aaveg as

you have seen throughout the Gay. Danye many residents froa

the coDnunity who have coae down because of their concern

for their ceighborhooâ. This is a neighborhood tbat is

fighting the kind of figNt, I think, that every

neighhorhaod tn this state understaads. The players Day be

different. The big corporatian maybe have a different

nazee but it's the saae kind of fight to zaintaia and

preserve a neighborhood. a neigbbocbood wbere tàere are a

lot of young professionals who have loved back from àhe

sqburbs aad renovated because they have a pride iu their

copaunity and they are gilling to fight for it. Bàat ve

have hearde however. on this issqe froz tàe çklqêqq-lclkqaq
ks a 1ot of misinfornation. Qe ihitialty gere told some

three years ago tbat the Cqbs coqldnet win if tbey coulin't

play at night. Qe heard that from Dallas Green. @ell,

apparently. Nis players didnêt hear that because they Gid a

pretty good J@b last year. ke also àeard kbat tbe Cubs
couldn't make any woney playing gaaes during Ehe day tize.

%elle last year they Nad a qaalitr product and if xou tried

to get a tickete gou couldn't because the gaaes were pretty

much a11 sold oqk. fou are not going to get any aore

people coming to a night game than yoq are to a day game

when xoq get the kind of quality teaz that ve have right

nova Now ge are hearing thate yoa knovy we don't care if

this comzqnity is concerned about its preservation. Qe

don't care about the comproœise that the community is

willing to qo along vitb, and I got to say there are a lot

of people ia the comzunity vho are Fery reluckant about

thîs compromise that ge are offering today: but they are

reatists and they don't want to stand... they donêt vant

the Cubs to move avay and khey done: waat t:e Cubs ko play
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in the playoff in St. Louise so the community is offerinq

this comprozise. fek le hear froœ tbe I21kga: that khey

don't gant this. they don't vant to coapromise. They vant

gaaese night games duriag the regqlar seasoa and khey want

perœanent lights and temporary liqhts are infeasible.

@ell, last year œajor leagqe baseball contracted gith

'iqsgo' Ligbting. TNe sane conttactor gKo did tbe ligbting

for the Olympicse including the lighting for the baseball

games that were televised on the Olyzpics and has done the

lighting for at least 22 football gazes that have been

televised. @elle that consultation with aajor league

baseball. eKosgoê Lighting concluded tezporary lights are

feasible and they are feasible a: a realistic price.

tctkka: is khroving around a figqre of a half a aillion
dollars for Eemporary lights. senakar Netsch talked to one

of the representatives of 'Kosgo' Lighting for 45 zinutes

yesterday and nepresentative Callerton and others were

present for the telephone call and that figure is tatally

incarrect. The cos: of teeporary lights is no aore tban

one-tenth of vhat the figure the Imiklaq is espousing.

It's hard for us to understand where the lcikqqt is coning

froa on this. but ve bave a cozœuniky thatls verg much

concerned about itself. @e have a community thates been

willing to compromise on tbis very iaportant issue and I

vould hape that you vould join in skanding qpe not only for
tEe commqlity of Lakevieg: bqt a11 of the coulqnitkes

around tbis state that are potentially effected by siailar

kinds of sitqations from big corporations and uould support

our âmendment and would oppose the âœendment to be offered

by Representative Vinson. TNank you./

Speaker Greiœan: llTbe Gentleman from sacon. :r. Tateo'l

Tate: ''Thank youe 8r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

chaaber. às Representatige Vinson has already so
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eloquently indicated, this really is no compromise. ahat

the Gentleaan is doing ks not even preelpkiag the locat

ordinance tàat has already been imposed. But I rise in

opposition for a different reason. Just two veeks agoe I

uas iû %rigtey Fietd an; uitboqt qûestion erigley Fielâ is

one of :he finest sports facilikies in the country today.

There is not another place in this country that people can

go see a baseball gaœe wit: the proximity to tbe field:

vith the iFy around the valls and it vould just be... it

vould Just be an absolute crime for this cNamber and this
àssembly to prohibit and force a business out of that...

tNat stadiqm. ànd it would be a criœe not oaly for al1 Cub

fans in this state, bat for all the people in this state.

TNe issue bere and zanye many people oa this floor have

had deep concerns over legislation that gas recently... fev

years ago passed that gould regulate and close car

dealerships on Saaday. Qhat we are basically doing here is

telling a business, a conpany, vhen t:ey can work and vhen

they can#t gork. TNe issqe here of ligbts is oae that we

really... ve should have never enkertained in the first

place and we have na business as a cbaaber telling people

vhen they should be able to operate an4 whea they shouldn't

be able to operate. AnG certainlyv I understand tàe

Gentleaan's concerns about their neighboràoode and 1... but

I also vauld say Ehat virtually every neighborhood in the

City of Chicago probably has concerns about night flights

to O'Hare àirport or flights that come close to their

neighborhood. ànd the issue here is oae tNat ik vould be

an absolute crimee an absolute shaae to see the Chicaqo

Cubs be forced out of krigley eield. to be forced into a

sitaatkoa that t*ey lkghte in fact. Nave to play gaœes at

another place. 1... @hen I attended the gaDee it cerkainly

is one that is shared vith a great deal of enthqsiasm, but
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I certainly resent the statezent that there vere 37.000

drunks that atteaded the qame. That wasn#t the case. The

people there bave conducted themselves in an orderly

fasbion. The people tbere are concerned aboat keeping the

Cubs in krigley Field. Cuh fans want games to be played in

Krigley Field aad they... and ghat they really want and

vhat they vauld like and every other baseball teaz in this

country has the opportunity ta schedule. ând jœst by

allowing lights in :rigley Field doesn't necessarily

aetopatically traaslate into 82 or 81 night games in a

baseball season. They have... Tbey have scheiutiag

opportqnity for day gaaes. I encourage everyone to

consider this vith the qtzost of izportance, the utaost

consideratioa and pleasee please: if you are concerned

aboœt business kn this state, anâ concerned about one of

oqr largest business an; one of our best sports teaœs ia

this state, please vote 'no' aa khis âmeadzent.''

Speaker Greizaaz nGeatlemaa frot Caoke ;r. Steczooe

steczo: ''Thaak you, 8r. Speaker, Hembers of the House. I rise in

sqpport of àmendment #1 to Senate Bill 658 and I find it

funny hav t*ings have changed over the last few veeks. às

a persoa vho bas vaited a11 mg life tine for the Cubs to

gind up in a korld series and realizing that we vere that

close last year and vere cheated by uajor league baseball

because of the inabiliky to hold Ehe nqaber of nigbt... tbe

number Qf hoae games that ve were sapposed to have

allocated to us because œf the inability to play those

gaaes at night in grigley Fielde that decision by kbe

Baseball Camœissioneres Officee I belieFe, cost tEe Cubs

the playoffs and a chance for Chicago to host the ëorld

Series in 198:. Hhen Commissioner Eubberotb visited this

General àssenbly a fe? weeks agov ve were kold that khe

purpose of his visit was to try to get tàe General àssezbly
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to allov lights at grigley Field for post-season play. The

coamunity Rog has extended the courtesy of vithdraviag

opposition to post-season play and I believe that in a11

fairness. those of as #ho are staunch supporkers and who

would like to see the next playoffs held in @rigley Field,

realizing that those playoffs vould be held at night should

be in suppart of this àzendment. I feel that it's a

conpromise that is gorthvhile. I feel no* that additional

restcictions on the type of lights used and additional

games that people are talking about simply are providing a

position for us that really is not the position tbat came

froa the Baseball Conmissioner's Office at tbe outsek. So:

I would encourage the Hembers of the House to adopt

Amendaent #1 aRd allow us to be able to spend those

evenings in the friendly confines next Nove/ber and October

rooking the Cubs on to a Fictory in tNe @orld Series in

1985.1'

Speaker Greimanz 'lThere being no further discussion: :r.

Cullerton, to close.n

cullerEonz 'IThanà youe ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the Bouse. Iêd like to ansver soze of the points raised by

the Representative from ClintoBe Illinoise Representative

Vinsoa. I certainly didnet Qean to iaply thak all the

people Ebat go to the ballpark are drunks. I tNink tha:

evergone here recogaizes the fact that people who do drink

beer during the baseball gamese during the day gaœes now,

that clearly. aore people would drink at nigbt and those

people voqld drink wore. I want to make it real clear that

he is absolutely grong ghen he says that failure to bave

night gazes aeans that the Cqbs vill move out of Qcigley

Field. It just isn't the case. The Comnissioner of

Baseballe dr. Eubberothe has œade it clear that he thinks

thak Qrigley eield is probably one of the best ballparks in
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the natioa and he is very much in favor of the concept of

day baseball gazes and even tbe Cabs tàemselves, Dallas

Green *as indicate; that be ks a proponelt of day baseball.

So they are not going to move out of grigley Field if they

don't have lights. rhe only time they migàt aove out of

Mrigley eield without lights is if this àmendment doesa:t

pass. Nowe I vant to make sozething... first Qf alle

want to just Dention that the concept of the temporary

lights and the cost. Hr. Vinson is absolutely vrong vhen

he says it vill cost $500:000. I don#t know if be means

per game or for the ghole playoff schedule. I can just

tell yQu that after talking gith the people froa the

temporary lighting company that the tokal cost vi11 be

so/ekhing like $290:000 wàich is a drop in tbe bucàek

compared ta the amount of money that baseball vill lose if

tbey vere to àave to rebate Roney back to ABC. gowe let ne

just aake soœetàing very clear. if this âzendment doesnêt

pass and Depresentative Vinsonês Auendaent doesn't pass:

and I doaet think it gil1 becaqse ve know it cequires

votesg tben ue will not be allove; to have night baseball

for the playoffs and the Cqbs vill have to move to some

other park. Sa, if you are concerned abœut the possibility

of having the Cubs aove out of %rigiey Field for

post-season gawese then yoq should vote for tNis âeendaent.

This is :he safety valve that you aust support ia order for

you to have night games for post-season play. gould

please ask you to cansider the enormity of this decision

and please vote eaye' for this àœendment./

Gpeaker Greiman: nouestian is, 'Shall kmendzent :1 be adopked?'

à11 tNose il favor sigaify by votkng êaye.. those oppose;

vote #n@#. Voting is now open. The Gentlemaa froœ Cookg

:r. Nadigan, for wbat purpose do you seek recognition?

ïes: dr. Nadigan.'l
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Nadigan: nsr. speakere I rise to declare that I may have a

potential conflict of interest on this matter. but as you

can see, vill vote Ky conscience.f'

speaker Greiman: 'Iàlrigbto/

xadigan: ''As I Eold the Tribune Coapany.n

Speaker Grekaan: SlHave al1... nave a11 voted who gish? Have a1l

voted vho wish? Kr. Clerkg take the record. 0n this

question tbere are 85 voting 'aye'e 25 voting 'ao'#

voting epresentt, aa; t%e àmeniment is aGopted. Further

Azendzents.''

Clerk Leonez lFloor Amendzent #2, Vinson - et al, ameuds Senate

Bill 658.1:

Speaker Greiman: I'Gentlezan froa Degttt: :r. Vinsony on àaendœent

#2.'1

Vinson: /1 githdraw that âmendment. :r. speakero'l

Speaker Greiman: nâmendlent #2 is withdravn. Further

Aaendments?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Flaor â/endment #3e Vinson - Steczo - et ale amends

Senate Bi11...'R

speaker Greizan: lGentleman from Dekitty Hr. Vinsone on <mendmenk

#3.41

Vinson: llYesy :r. speakere in light of the senate Sponsore I

Mithdrav kbat àmeadlent toov aaG geêlt offer it to a

different Bill.>

Speaker Greiman: 'làlendment #3 is githdravn. Further

âaendaents?'l

Clerk Leone: nNo farther àmendzents./

Speaker Greiman: lThird Eeading. Special Call invironaental

Protection àgencye appears Senate Bill 1351.1

Clerk Leone: HSenate Bill...''

speaker Greiœanc 'Isr. olsone did you vish us to proceed on that?

qr. Clerke read the Bi11.'f

clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1351, a Bill for an àct to amend the
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Environmental Protection àct. second Beading of the Bi1l.

àaendzent :1 vas adopted in Committeep''

Speaker Greipan: f'àny Kations witb respect to àaendment #1?:'

Clerk teoner @:o 'otions filed.l'

speaker Greinanz Dâny Floor àaendments?/

Clerk Leone: ''No Floor Apendments.t'

Speaker Greiœaa: ''Third Eeading. fese 8r. Cullertone for what

purpose io you seek recognitioa?n

Cutlerionz nïes, wanted to ask Represêntative Olson a

question./

speaker Greimanz ''Hell: :r. Cullerton: you seen to be basking in

your glory. He 2ay... dr. olsone vould yau like to give

hi2 the courtesy of a questionpl

Callerton: ''Qell: that's alright. He... It vas a Cowmittee

âaendment. 1:11 talk to hia abaut it laterw''

Speaker Greiâan: 'fàlright. so it's on Third Reading. On the

order af Senate Bills Second neaiing appears Senate Bill

1352. Out of tàe record. Second... Senate Bills Second

neading appears Senate Bill 1358. Hr. Keane. :r. Clerke

read the Bill.'1

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bitl !3G6e a Bi11 for an àct to amend the

School Code. Second Reading of Ehe Bill. àmendaent #1 and

2 vere adapted in Comaitteeon

Speaker GreimaRz Ndotions vith respect to Amendmeat #1 and 2?'1

Clerk Leone: ''Nœ Hotions filed.n

Speaker Greinan: nàny Floor àaendmentsp'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àneniment #5, Homer - et al, amends senate

Bill 1358./

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentleaan fro? Fqlton, Hr. Hoaer: on

âmendment 15./

domer: DThank you, :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen.

àaendment #5 would si/ply allov for soae additional

cosmetolagy schools in Illinois to participate in the
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program that is already beiag proposed for the

Illiuois taxpaying proprietary schools that vere added by

the original language. Bnder the àaendmeat: vhat ve vould

be doing gould be fairly distributing the additional

scholarship proqrau zaaies in tNe sale ratia of te? perceat

by including some additional schools. It would effect: in

fact, 78 cosmetœlogy schools in the State of Illinois.

Tbere are !7B scbools tbrougboat t:e state. This à/endzen:

vould limit khe provisions as applied ko only 78 of those

schools because it gould require garioas stringent

reguirements before those 78 casmetology schools would be

eligible. Tàe grants would tàen be allowed to tàe students

attending those schools and it would aake vhaE ve believe

is a goo; Bill a better Bill. àn; I vould urge your

support for àmendment #5.1:

Speaker Greizan: pGentleaan froa eulton moves for the adoption of

âmendment :5 to Senate Bill 1359. and on that. is there any

discussion? Hr... :r. Shage are you seeking my

recognition? àlright. On tbaty Hr. Shawe the Gentlenan

from Cookx'l

Sblw: 'lfese :r. Speaker. If this Amendment should receiFe the

record number of votes, I'd ask for a verification.''

Speaker Greizanz Ndr. Keaae./

Keane: llThank yauw Kr. Speaker. I rise in opposition to the

&zendRent to the Bill. A similar Azendlent was offered in

Committee and lost either 18 to 1 or 19 to 1. The reasou

that it lost *as that the 3il1. as it#s set up now vould

recoqnize the Proprietary schools tbat are certified aad

recognized or have been certified by either the Illinois

Board of nigher Education or the Illiaois Office of

EdqcaNkoa. It woqld not... I repeaty ik woûl; not include

schools that are approved by R aad E. The reason ge did

this vas to keep the apount lovy to keep the dollar aaount
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1@w and to keep i: consistent with the pledge tbat I œade

aad the Amendzent that I put on in Cozmittee to keep the

funding restricted and sa that it gould not become a threat

to the HAP program. ànd for khat reasone I would ask

opposition to Amendzent #5. Thank youo/

Speaker Greiman: lThe Lady from Ckawpaign: :s. Satterthwaiteol'

Satterthvaitet nKr. Speaker aad Eezbers of the Rouse. disagcee

vitb the previous speaker in regard ko the outcoae of this

àzendment wben it was handled in Coœmittee. At that timee

I believe that many of the Comoittee Keabers voted against

thîs àaeadment bopkng that the Bi1l would not proceed out

of Committee. That not being the casee howeger, I think

that aany of the people who vere in Cozzimtee thak day pay

choose to change their votes oa this àmendzent. I would

certainly hope that ge would give an equal opportunity to

the people *ho want ka participate in this type of a

professianal training program vould have t:e opportunity 'o

do it. The argument in favor of Ehe Bill and in favor of

the groups that are included azong the schools that would

be supported through these granks to students was that this

vilt give a fairly fast tqrn aroand tine. It will gige

people the opportunity to be trained so that they caa be

employe; and be producing taxes for the State of Illinois.

I think that argunent applies equally to tNe people vho

voqld be brought in under Amendlen: #5 and far that reasone

I ûrge tbe support anG aGoption of àzendment :5.t1

speaker Greimanz ''Further discussion? The Gentleman from Fultoa,

Kr. Holer, to closeol'

Roner: lThank yoee Hr. Speaker. I gould jqst si/ply at khis ti/e

ask for a favorable vote for àwendment #5./

Gpeaker Greimanz pokay: qqestion is, 'Sba11 Amendlent :5 be

adapted?ê â11 tàose in favor signify by saying eaye'e

those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of t:e Chair: the
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ênays' bave it and tàe àmendlent fails. Fqrther

âmendlentr'

Clerk O'Brien: nFloor àzendment #6g offered bg Eepresentative

Sattertbwaite.l'

Speaker Greiman: I'Lady froz Champaign: Hs. SaEterthvaite. on

kReadzeat #6.'1

Satterthwaite: f'Ar. Speaker and 'eabers of the Hause: this

Amendzent merely changes the aaximuœ avard that could be

praFided under the Bi11. It is ny opinion that $1000 is

œore equitable far the azount tbat sboqld go to a student

going ta these proprietary programs. Ia many cases. if

they were to choose to go to a community college instead to

get tNeir edacatioa iu these fiekds, tNe atoqat of œoney

tbak they vould qaalify for at that conmunity college gould

be more iR tbe neighborhood of $700 to $300. Therefore. I

believe that the $1000 figure that Id2 providinq in this

âwendaent vould be a nuch more comparable figure and I

believe sqfficient to aake an eqaitable progra? for the

proprietary schools. ànd I vould urge the adoption of

ànendment #6.n

spezker Greiaan: NThe Lady froz Chazpaign œoves for the adoption

of àmendzent #6 to Senate Bill 1353. and on that. is there

any discussion? T:e Gentle/an froa Cook. ër. Keane.e'

Keane: ''Thank youe ;r. Speaker. I rise in opposition to this

àmendzent wbich reduces :be grant level from $1800 to

$1900. It does not. in any gay, help. g:at ve are talking

about is tbat tbere is a qiven amount that will be

appropriated for tbe grant and gas felt. after auch

deliberatian. that the existing grank level gas appropriate

if there is not sqfficient funds to aake all graat

applications. Just as in the sàP program: the funds vill be

proportioned and for that reasone I object aad I vould ask

for a 'no' vote on tNe ànendment-''
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Speaker Greiman: /Fqrther discussione the Gêntleaan froa Cook,

:r. dcGannofl

NcGana: NThank youe 5r. Speakerv Hembers of the àssezbly. If we

coald jqst have a little of your attention for just a
couple of Konents. I hope that everyone in tbis àsse/bly

realizes vhat this Bill does and what àmendment #6 is

trying to corbect. The Bille itselfe addresses the fact

tha: ue vill be sqpporting for-profit schools. Supporting

for-profit scbools. Nov, v:etber tbe avard goes througb a

student: ites still going to a profit making school. ànd I

think this is very: very important that yoa consider this

at tbis time. So, 1. therefore: say that this Bill got out

of the Co/mittee: bqk I tbink we should look closer at it

and not give an award of $1800, but give an avard of $1000,

if this be the feelinge at least to see hov it's geing to

vork out. ge are giving noney to for-profit schools and I

don't believe tbat tbates proper under :Ne Stace

Constitution. I ask yoa to support this âaendaent #6.,1

Gpeaker Greiaaa: nrurther discussioa? There being aonee the Lady

frol Champaigne :sa Satkerthgaiàee to close./
:

Satteràhwaite: ''sr. Speaker and Hezbers of the Hoqse. This is a

nev program. If Senate Bill 1358 passes into lawe the

state vill have same responsibility for funding programs

tbat are not currently qualified for qrants to stadents vbo

Nave their education vithin these for-profit institutions.

Hy feeliag is that if we are going to sabsidize these

not-for-prafit schools by providing granks ko their

students that ve should do it in sqcb a vay as to not

produce aa incentive for those for-profit iastitutions to

increase tuition by some extraordinary aaount. It appears

to ae that if ve are going to go into this prograz, we

vould be far better aff aaking lizited grantse grants t:ak

gould be rather comparable to what the studeat aight
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receive if the student were going to a conwuaity college.

For that reason, I believe that there is a great deal of

justification in lowering the amount ta $1000 as the

waximam agard per student and would urge the Keabership

to support me ia this Hotion and I vould request a Roll

Call vote. please./

Speaker Greiœan: 'zThe qqestian ise '5ha1l àaendzeak #6 be

adapted?' àll in favor signify bx voting êaye'e those

opposed vote lno'. Voting is no* open. nave a1l voted who

vish? dave al1 voted vho kish? ;s. Oblinger. one minqte

to explain your vote.''

nblinger: I'Thank you: :r. Speaker. I think everyone shoald

realize exactly uhat srs. Sattertbvaite vas saying. that

t:is is a for-profit organization khat will be gettinq

scbolarships. Reaember. they already get federal grants.œ

Speaker Greiman: ''Hage a11 voted who vish? HaFe all eoted wào

vish? Kr. Clerk. take the record. on khis qqeskione there

are 56 voting 'ayele 52 voting .no: aad the àzendment

therefore... yes, Hr. Keane.l

Keane: lI%d kike you to poll the absentees.l:

Speaker Greiman: o'r. Clerk, poll the abseuteesa''

Clerk oêBrieq: lPol1 of tàe àbsenàees. Bowaaa. Brunsvold.

Laurino. Levin. PanayotoFich. Pangle. Parcells. ând

Pullen.'l

Speaker Greiaan: 'Isr. Preston. Hr. Preston vokes from 'aye. to

'no'. Nogw there are 55 voking 'aye'e 53 voting eao'#

voting tpresent: aRG the sotkon... anG tbe Aœen4lent

carries. Further àmendment?'l

Clerk o'Brien: IlNo further ànendments.l

speaker Greinan: RThird Reading. Oa the Order of Senate Bills

secoad eeading appears Senate Bill 1360. :r. aonan. :r.

Ronaa. 5r. Clerke rea; tNe Billo/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1360. a 3il1 for an àct to aaend
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Sections of the Illinois dunicipal Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Comaitàee âmendœentso'l

Speaker Greiman: ''eloor Amendment?d'n

cterk OeBrien: ''No eloor àaendaents.l'

Speaker Greinanr ''Third Eeading. gepresentative Bresline in the

Chair.''

speaker Breslinz ''House Bi11... Seaate Bill 1370. nepresentative

Phelps. Clerke read the Bil1.t'

Clerk O#Brien: /senate Bill 1370. a Bill for an Act ia relation

to regional correctional facilities. second Rêading of the

Bill. N@ Coamittee lmendzents-n

speaker Breslinz ''âre there any eloor âwendaeats.î'

Clerk O'Brienr î'Rait a minute. No Ploor àzendaents.''

Speaker Breslin: DThird Reading. Senate Bill 1375.

Representative Giorgi - shav. Clerke read the Bill.'#

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1375. a Btll for an àct to authorize

off-track parimutael wagerinq in Illinois. second Readiag

of the Bill. Amendnent :1 vas adapted in CoaaiEtee.l'

Speaker Breslin; ''àre there any dotions filed?''

Cterk OlBrien: HNo lotions filed.ll

Speaker Breslinz 'làre there any Floor âmendnents?/

clerk o'Brienz nFloor Alend/ent #2e offered by Representative

5àav.*

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Shav. on Aaendment #2. Present

tbe àmendzente please./

Shaw: Ilïes. Kadaz Speaker. I#d like to vithdraw AmendRent #2.'f

speaker Bresliaz ''githdrag àmendlent #2. âre there aay further

Amendmentsrl

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor àmendzent #3v offered by RepresentaEive

Sbag./

Speaker Breslin; œEepresentative Shaw./

SNaw: ''Yes. I:d like to withdrav Amendlent #3./

Speaker Breslinz l#ithdra? Amendnent #... àzgndzent #3. âre
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there a?y further àmenGnents?œ

Clerk neBrien: Heloor àmendmenk #%. offered by Representative

Bullock - Saltsman - Nas: - goodyard and Gofortb-l

Speaker Breslin: l'Representative Giorgi.H

Giorgi: lsadan Speakere Representative Bullock isnêt bere and his

àmendzeat Eo Hoqse Bill... senate Bill 13:5 is the

greyhound àzendzent to off-tracà bettinge but the Bill aog

is only a shell and it's agreement aaong the Leaders that

this Bitl needs more gork froa the task force, from the

Governor's officev everybody involved, so I vould like to

defeat àwendment #% so that this Bil1 can go aver to tbe

Senate and we can get a Conference Committee started so

tbat everybady tbat's concerned aboqt khe fakure or

non-fqture of off-track betting be allowed to sit in and

give their versions an4 interpretations. So. I#d like to

defeat lmendmenà #%: even khoqgh the Sponsor of the

àmendneat isn't *ere ratber tbaa tabliug it.n

Speakec Breslin: 'lEepresentative Giorgi, you4ll haFe to move to

table it. Othervise.o.sl

Giargi: ''Iell move to table âmendment #% inasmucb as be is not

here and I voqld ask you to defeat it anyway.''

Speaker Breslin: lokaF, the... the Geatleman :as Qoved to

table... The Gentleaan has Kove; to table àmeadment #% to

senate Bill 1375: and on that question. khe Gentleaan from

Cooke Represenhative Kubik.l'

Kubikz nI voul; rise in support of the Notion to table. I think

that the issue of off-track betting is a separate issue

than greybound racing. think ve oeght to vote on each

issue separately. There is a greyhound Bil1 on 169. I

vould arge a 'no* vDte.s'

speaker Breslin: nThere being no further discussion. the question

is: @S*all âaendment #% ko House... to Senake Bill 1375 be

tabled?' àll those in faFor say 'aye': all those opposed

June 19v 1985
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say 'nay'. In t:e opinioa of t*e Chairg tNe 'ayes' have it

and the Amendzent is tabled. àre there any furtber

àœen4œents'œ

Clerk GeBrienz /No furtber Amendpents./

Speaker Breslin: lThird Deading. Senate Bill 1380:

Represeatatige Tarner. Represeatative Turner. Is t:e

Gentle/aa in the chaxber? 0:t of the record. Senate Bill

1391, Bepresentative :raon. Clerke read the Bill.*

clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bi1l 13:1, a bill for an Act to aaend

sections of the Illinois Huœan nigNts Act. Secaad aeaGing

of the Bill. No Cammittee Aœendments./

speaker Breslin: lAre thete anr eloor Amend/ents7*

Clerk O'Brien: >:o Floor Azendœents.l

speaker Breslin: NThird zeading. Senate Bill 1402.

Represeatatige Braua. Clerk. rea; the Bill.>

clerk o'Brienz *seqate Bill 1402. a Bill for an àct to provide

for gocational and professianal enterprise traiakag

centers. Second Aeading of the Bill. lo Committee

àmendœents./

Gpeaker Breslih: *kre Nbere any Ploor àlend/entslN

Clerk n'Brien: leloor Aleadaent #l, offered by aepresentative

Braan./

speaker Breslin: ''Represeatatige Braua.l

Braqnz Il@itbdral àzend*ent #1.*

Gpeaker Breslin: lThe Lady withdraws à/endœent #1. Are there any

further &œendœents?/

Clark o'Brien: *Floor àmendœeat #2: offered by Representative

Rasbkngton.?

Gpeaker Breslin; NRepresentative eàshiygton. Repcesentatige
kasNiagton. The Geatlemaa is not aa the floor.

Bepresentative Brâqn Moves 'o table â/endaent *2 to Senate

Bill 1402. <1l khose ia favar say 'aye', all tNose opposed

say 'aay#. Ia t*e opinion of tbe Chair, tbe eaxesê NaFe it
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and the <mendmea: is tabled. Are there any further

à/endœents?d'

Clerk o'Brienz ''Ko furtàer àzendzents.sl

Speaker Breslin: nThird Reading. senate Bill 1q0%#

nepresentative Braun. Clerk, read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1%04e a Bill for an àct creating the

Illinois Job Development Corps. Second Reading of khe

Bil1. Mo committee àaendzents.f'

Speaker Breslin: 'làre there any Floor àzeadzents?/

Cterk GlBrieaz l'No Ptoor âmehGmenks.''

Speaker Breslinz pThird neading. Senate Bill 1:05,

Representative sraun. Clerk: read tNe Bi11.>

Clerk O'Brien: l'senate Bill 1%05e a Bill for an &ct to amend

Sections of Nhe Pevenue âct. Second Beading of the Bill.

àaendnent #1 was adopted in Committee-l'

Speaker Breslia: 'Iâre tbere any sotions filed'/

Clerk O.Brienz N:a :otions filed./

Speaker Breslinz I'àre there any floor àaendzents?w

Clerk o'Brien: ''N/ eloor àwendments.l'

speaker Breslint ''Third Beading. senate Bill 1414:

Eepreseatative Tuerk. 0ut of the record. Senate Bill

1415: Aepresentative Hastert. Clerk, read khe Bill./

Clerk OlBrien: t'Senate Bill 1415. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Hessage Tax àct. Second Reading of the

Bt11. No Committee ànendments.''

speaker Breslinz làre Ehere any eloar àmendmentsp'

Clerk O'Brienz /No Floor Aaendnents./

speaker Breslinz ''Third Reading. senate 5il1 1:16.

nepresentative Parke. Eepresentative Parke. Clerke read

:he Bil1.>

Clerk OêBrien: r'Senate Bill 1416. a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of the Criœinal Code. Second Beading of the Bill.
'
#o Cozmittee àmendaentsr'
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Speaker Breslinz Oàre Nhere any Floor ànendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''No floor âmendmentsp'

Speaker BresliR: nThird zeading. Senate Bill 1%1'e

RepresentatiFe Tate - Levin. Clerk: read Ehe Bill.'l

Clerk o'Brien: nsenate Bill 1417, a Bill for an àct to create the

Illinois Real Estate Time Sbare âct. Second Deading of the

Bill. No Cozmittee âmendaents./

speaker Breslin: ''àre there any eloor àaendments?n

Clerk 0#Brien: ''Bo Floor àmendaents.n

Speaker Breslin: NT:ird Reading. Senate Bill 1428.

Pepresentative DaFis. Clerk, read the Bill./

Cletk o'Brien: Dsenate Bill 1423: a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Criminal Code. Second Peading of the Bill.

No Committee àmendmentsoî'

speaker Breslin: 'eàre Ehere any floor àmendmentsp'

Clerk O#Brien: /:o Floor ànendments?'l

Speaker Breslia: DThird Reading. senate Bill 1436,

Represenkative O'Connell. Clerk, read the Bill./

Clerk o'Brien: nsenate Bill 1:36. a Bill for aa àck tœ azend

Sections of tbe Jugenile Coart âct. second Reading of the

Bill. No Coamittee àmendmentse''

Speaker Breslinz œkre tbere any eloor Aaendments'n

Clerk a'Brienz *eloor àmendmeat #1, offered by Representative

Oeconnell.ll

Speaker Breslin: nBepresentative Cqllertonv for vhat reason do

you rise?n

Cullerton: ''I would ask if that àzendaent has been priated and

distributede and I believe it bas not.'l

speaker Breslinz ''It has not been printed and distribaEede

Bepresentative O'Connell: so ve will have to get back to

you. Senate Bill 1437: Representative Terzich.

Representative Terzich. 0ut of the record. Senate Bill

14:8. zepresentative Kautino. Clerk. read tàe Bil1.H
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Clerk o'BrieR: lsenate Bill 1:48, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the eksh Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee àmenGnents-l'

Speaker Breslin: llAre there any Floor âmendaentspl

Clerk O'Brienz Heloor àzendment #1e offered by Eepresentatige

sautino.'f

Speaker Breslin: 'I:epresêntative Kautino.''

Kautino: 'RThank yoq very zuchg dadam Speaker. àaendzent :1 to

3448 Geletes tbe provisions in the original Bill tbat if an

an offense in the area of t:e legislation woqld be a Class

C misdemeanor, that pats it back to a petty offense.

Originally this Bill set forth penalties as it pertains to

conservation and outdoor recreation. fisbing licensese etc.

às it came over frol tbe Senate: it vas grong. It should

be a petty offense if a person doesn't :aveg f@r exawplee a

fishing licensee as opposed to a Class c Disdemeaaor and I

ask for adoption of àmendment #1./

Speaàer Breslin: l'The Gentleaan has Dove; for the adoption of

Aaendment #1 to Senate Bill 14:8. and on that questioae the

Geûtlela? from Cook, Bepresentatkve Cûllertoûoll

Cullertonz p@ould tbe Sponsor yieldr'

spezker Breskin: oThis is on âmendzent #1. He vill yield for a

question.''

Cullerton: ''Yes. zepreseutative Kautinoe as I understood the

Senate Bill, it increased the peaalties for violating the

Fish Codee and it vas reco/mended by the Cook Coanty

state's àttorney's Office and it appears tbat thates all

tbat the Bill did. àRd your àaendzeat appears to just

retura those penalties back to a petty offense. Is that

right?''

:autiao: lYes./

Cullerton: 'lso what's left of the Bill?l

Aautino: *Hothing. I voald like to point oute Representative,
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that I thiak itês ridiculous to have a Class... or a Class

C misdezeanor and a $500 fine if soleone was found vithout

a fishing license-/

Cutlerton: Rfeahe don't necessarily Gisagree vità you. @hy

don't yoq Jqst table tàe Bill?lf

Naœtino: *Becaase therees another àaendnent coning and it isn't

here yet.n

Cullerton: pokay, gell, it sNows you tEat sozetiles ites a good

idea to ask questions if yoq are curious./

speaker Breslinz nT:ere being no farther discussion. the question

ks, 'sball kzendment #1 to Senate Bill 1%%B be adopted':

àl1 those in favor say 'aye' all those opposed say ênay'.

In the opinion of the Càair, the 'ayes' have it and the

àaendment is adopted. &re tbere any further àmendaentsr'

Clerk OeBrienz llNo further âmendments-n

speaker Breslin: NThird Reading. Senate Bill 1:50:

Eepresentative Kautino. Cleràe read tSe Bill.*

Clerk oeBrien: ''senate Bill 1450. a Bill for an àct to aœend

sections of khe gildlife Code. Second Reading of t:e Bill.

No Comaittee Aaendnentsol'

speaker Breslia: ''àre there any Floor Anendments'œ

Clerk o'Brienz l'elooc àlendlelt ç1: offeced by Representatkve

Nautino-''

speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Nautino./

qautinoz pThank yoq very much. I ëon't have py seguence in front

of mee but I bqlieve that à/endment #1 to 1:50 is identical

to the previous àmendaent vhich provides for a petty

offense rather than a Class C misdeaeanore and I would

like... if that is khe casee I vould like 'o have thak

adopted as vell.n

speakec Breslin: HThe Gentleaaa has aoved for the adoption of

àuendmeat #1 to Senate Bill 1%50. and on tàat questione the

Gentlewan frol Caok...œ
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'autino: nExcuse 2e. I was misinformed. àmendaent #1 is not

that àmendment. âmendment #2 is. àmendaent #1 is the

falconry kmendment. Basically changes tbe age crikeria

froa 18 to 1% because tbere is a seven year provision

befare an individual can get into falconry. and r moFe for

àmenëment 11 and its adoption.n

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleœan has moved for :be adoption of

Amendlent :1 as nov explained to Senate Bill 1:50. and on

that questian, the Gentleman froz Cooke Representatkve

Cullerton.''

Cullerton: l@ill tbe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslinz lHe wi11 yield for a question.n

Cullerton: /1 have a number uf questions. First of all, it

allogs for the lovering of tàe Dinimu* age for a permit

frol tNe Bepartlent of Conservatioq from !3 iogn to 14

years old. is that right'/

Hautino: pThates the federal standardy yes. Siron

cultertoa: pokay, so ghat... uNat does khat Qeauy ia effecke that

a 1% year o1d can go oqt and hant dear and bears and

stuff'/

Hautiao: *#a4 it's ko be involved in the practice of falconry aad

eagles and there is a federal standard khat qses the age 1%

and yoq mqst have seven years experience before you can be

licensed aRd that ts the apprenticesbip provisioas wit:ia

falconrye''

Cullerton: l'So, if yoq start in second graGe... Rell. is it just
limited to falconry or is it everything?''

qaqtino: ''Palcanry and itds... Ne has to be with someone vho has

a license in it. Cannot start until hees 1%. That is the

federal standards. Tkis vas anokher Bill that came oqt of

the House and got to Third Reading. It .as Representative

xcâuliffees Bil1 an; it just wasnlt calledol'

Cullerton: ''That's fine. I jqst vondered if you could tell Qe
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vhat is falconry?''

qautino: lralcanry is t*e art of training falcons for sport aad

for hunt. Do yoa know what a falcen is?/

Cullertoa: ''ànd ghF are ge changing... ghy are we changing the

season?l

xautino: 'llt allavs œs, by administrative rulee to set the tizes

for the season.p

Cullerton: ''Okay. and is there somethiag here about permittiag

the hunting of migratory gaœe birds?/

dautino: lïesatl

Cullerton: ll@hy do ge want to do tàat?/

sautino: nBecaqse falcans donet kaou t*e Gkffereace between

nigratory birds and otâer birds./

Cullerton: lkell. bat ve are deletiag khe provision allowing for

the hanting of migratory water favlo/

Hautino: I'They donêt knog the difference.n

Cullertonz ''fese in otber vords. what is the difference betveen

aigratory gaae birds and œigratory vater fowl' If yoq

knowol

xautinoz 'lkelle there is a difference. Hoe not off haade I donet

knag, as it pertains ko falconry: Iea handling somebody

elsels ââendment, to be honest vith you./

Cutlertonz ''Okay: so vhat this does then is it allovs if someone

in second grade vould start take... takinj up falcourye
thak Deans.v.''

Kautino: fonly îf the sec/nd grader is lq years old. don't

kaog many kids in second grade tbat are 14.0

Cullerton: l'Nog no. 0h, I see. In other words, you can get this

seven yelrs of experielce only after yoq are 1%.R

daqtino: llïau got it.p

Cuklerton: PSO. then you could be... you vould have to be 21

before you could get licensedo/

Hautino: lBxactlyo/
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age from 18 to 21 or does it

lower it from 25 to 21?n

dautino: D18 to l%. It's the 1% seven year apprenticeship. vhich

vauld be age 21.:'

Cullertonz *okay, and the... Okay, well: ve coqld talk more about

t:is on Third Eeadinge per:aps.n

Hautinoz nperhaps.''

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentleaan from Cook, Representative

Kcàuliffe.n

qc<uliffe: Nsadaa Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenea of the House,

this is a good âmenGment. This Bill passed oqt of the

Energy and Environmeht Committeeg think. 13 to nothingv

and it ?as on the Conseat Calendar in the Hoase and it

never vas callei. Sov it:s really a good Bill and Iêd...

good Apendment and I#d urge i:s support-/

Speaker Breslin: lThe question ise eshall âmendment #1 to Senate

Bill 1450 be adœpted?: â1l those in favor sag eayeê. a1l

tàose opposed say #nay'. In the opioion of :be càair: the

'ayes' have it and Ehe àmendment is adopted. àre tbere any

furtber àmendmeats?''

Clark DêBrienz ''Na fqrther àzendmentso''

Speaker Breslin: pTbird Reading. Senate Bill 1:51e

Bepresentative @ashington. clerkv read the Bi11.œ

Clerk OlBrienz 'Isenate Bill 1%51. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tNe Environpental... Illinois Environaental

Protection àct. Second Reading of the Bill. No Coaaittee

àmendmeats.î'

Spelker Breslin: ''Are there any Floor àmendzents?''

Clerk o'Brienz lfloor Amendment #1e offered by Representative

vashington./

speaker Breslinz 'lnepresentative eashington. Excuse ae:

Representative Koehler. for vhat reasan do you rise?l

Koehler: f'Thank youw Kadam speaker. I would inquire of t*e Chair
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as ta gàether or not àlendœent :1 to Senate Bill 1451 is

gerœane. senate Bill 1451, in its original forle progides

for crizinal penalties for tbe violations of the

Environmental Protection àcte things that are used to make

sure that our environmeat is enhanced. àlendzent #1 to

this Bill creates a ratàer coRplex and bardensoze

procedural recuirement that is cozpletely differeat from

the underlying Bill: and I vould ask for a ruliag of the

Chair as to whether or not these two very different things

can be on the saae Bill.n

Speaker Breslin: Ogepresentative Koehler: khe Chair rules that

the </endaent is geraane. They both âzendment the

EnFironmental Protection àct. Proceed an the Amendnentv

Representative @ashington. Eepresentative eashiagton./

Washkngtonz *fes, dadam speaker. sembers of the House. this Bill

certainly is a Bill tbat does tgo things specifically. It

basically will cbaRge... this àzendmentg rathere will

change tbe apporEionment of fines vith respect to the

àLtorney General's office... agency and the nazardous gaste

eund aad the Enviroameatal Pratection Fqad. The other

thing that it gill doe it will afford that notification

sbould be given in the form that if there is 25 people or

less living... or aore living ia a area of a three aile

radias where a hazardous gaste or a transfer station vill

be... applicaak has requested for a transfer statione it's

required... it gill be required that 25 or zore peopte vill

have an option to request that a public hearing be had

before that application vill be approved. ehis certainly

is a cansazer orientated Bill and it gives tbe public tàe

right to participate in the areas sqch as hazardoas waste

or its transfer statkons that maF be put in even in our

back yard. Soe I move for a favorable adoption of tbis

àmendmeat-f'
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Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentlenan has zoved for the adoption of

&mendpent :1 to Senate Bill 1%51. aad ou tEat qqestkoav thë

Lady froa Karsàal, Representative Koeblero''

Koebler: lThank youe Kadam Speaker and tadies and Geakleaen of

tbe Boqse. I rise in opposktion to àteadment #!. Qhkle kt

is gell-intentioned, it is not a vell thought out

âmendaent. The Eepresentative should be zade aware of the

fact that there ks a forœal hearing procedare tbat takes

care of al1 the things that he is trying to do. vNat he is

creating is an informal procedare tNat vould not be subject

ko tbe Adainistrative ProceGures àct and wNat this informal

procedqre wauld Go weuld just be to allov qnsubstantiated

allegations to be made that would only increase coaaunity

frustration and anger. ând vhile it is vell-intentioned

and ve can underskand this, what this àaendpent would do

vould be to destray the underlying Bt1l. The underlying

Bill is a Bill t:at is very important to our law

enforcezent.a. oar local enforceaent agenciese such as our

state's attorneys and our local couaty enforceaent

officials such as county sheriffs becaase t:is would...

this àwendmeat vould endanger their receiging a part af the

enforcement proceeds that cone by vay of fines or judgments

against those vho are polluters and so I vould rise in

opposition to this àmendment and would hope that you would

join ?e. I voald like a Roll Call on this àmendwent.œ
Speaker Breslin; NThe Gentlezan from Lake: nepresentative

Churchill.f'

Churchill: 'tThank yoq. Kadaz Speaker. @i11 the Gentleaan Field?ll

Speaker Breslinz *He will yield for a qqestionan

Churcbillz f'Representative kaskingkone a few years ago, we passed

a Bille kt vas SeRate Bill 172, tbat deatt vith tEe skting

of regional pollution control facilities. In what ways

does this àïendment of yours effect that Bill?/
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@ashington: noell: basically, vhat vill happen heree as ve uell

knov that they have to give notice in a public paper and

ubat foqnd o?t in ly experience, tbere *as a transfer

station being place in one of ay districts. ànd wâat ve

found out that that notification gas given... put in the

lcikgag: which theoreticallyy very :eg people read khe

Ixkkgut, but Nawever it ise that all tbey gould basically

do is that allo/s that there be public input there are

25 or nore people decide that there should be a heariag on

this individual application for a transfer station oc. as I

said. if theoretically you end up having a hazardous vaste

site right behind Four back yard if the people didn't have

any participation into tNe acceptance of that particular

applicaEion.f'

Churchillz nlsn#t... Isn't there a local siting already? Isn't

tbere a requirement of a public hearing before they can

site khese facilities?/

kasbiagtonz HNo. a1l they say... state that they voutd have to

give natification in a newspaper: periade and we found that

the paper that they gave nottfication in vas in the CN&CAER

I:tkgn'g and none of the people in the area were apprised of
tbe fact that tbere gere public hearings being held. &s a

Datter of facte I attezpted to bring together the Epàe the

company and they failed to respond to ny request to sit

down aad discuss tbis zatter and for that reasone this

àmendaent ariginated out af tbat because I truly believe

that if people are going to Nave sole input in wbak happens

and we can all be hurt by things of tbis nature if ve don't

begin to give community inputol'

ChœrcNitl: lDoes this Bi11 altov for aotificatioa of tàe coqnty

board aembers in tbe district in vhich the siting is to be

approved?l

@ashington: @It does, and goes fartber to give nokification to
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that particular individual, we it be man or wozan that a

representattve in that particular districtoœ

Cburcbillz >In the... as a result of Senatq Bill 172. ks it not a

reqairement at this poink that people vho reside within so

aany yards. a hunGred yards or a aile or wNateFer of t:e

proposed facility be notified: in vritinge that tbis

hearing is to be beld?l

@ashington: Dketlg we are asking for a tgo mile radius and al1

veêre saying that if at least 25 persons *ho reside vithin

a tvo mile radius proposed facilityy the agency shall hold

a public hearing concerning the perait applicatiens. If no

one coaes fortbg then they wontt hold no... no aeeting

coacerning a pubtic Ieetiaga''

Charchill: *In Senake Bill 22%. vhich ve coasidered beree either

yesterday or the day beforee ve discassed tNe fact that no

vaste treatzent facility for a transfer station sbould

occur unless everybody githin a thoqsand feet were nokified

of that. 9by doesnet Senate Bill 22% take care of what you

are trying to do in this àwendaentr'

Charchiltz R%ell: I don't kaov vby it doesu*t take care of it.

ve felt as though this àmendment along with the additional

aspect of public notification w:ere the people

participation vould be zore than sufficieat and I donet

think that that particular àmeniaent ander tNat... ghat you

cited basically takes care @f what I am asking to happen in

this particular àzendlent qnder 1q51.'#

Churchill: lHadam Speakere to the Bill. I rise in opposition...

or to this âaendment. I rise in opposition to the

àaendlent. à few years backe ve put into effect a Bill

vNich vas to coasider the sitiag of local facklities for

waste disposal. Tbat Bill àas yet to reacb its full

extent. It has been studied by œany of tbe counties and

uany of the governments in this state. Kang of tbose
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counties and governments have aoN yet had a chance to have

a siting under the old Senate Bill 172. I think it's

prezatqce at this tile to cote ka and cEaage the

requirements of tNat Bill in this manner. I also think

that, althoqgh this Bill... this âmendzent 2ay be

vell-intentionede I think that it's already covered under

other things that have been brougNt before this House

already this Session. I woqld rise in oppesition. I

would ask all those who have paid attention to this issue

to discuss vith their seataates and vote 'aoê on this

àzendœenk. There has been a request for a Doll Call

already and I would second that reguest.''

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentlezan from Cook: Representative

O'Connell./

O'Connell; DThank youe Hadam Speakerv as a point of

clarification. The Amendment to Senate Bill 22% did no:

inclqde the City of Chicagoe so accordinglye that does not

have aay relevancy to nepresentative kasbingtonês

kmendment. soy his àaendwent voald not be effected by

Senate Bill 224. lnd I feet that the âmenduent bas... to

senate Bill 1451 has much zerit and there should be

contiaual input from the comœunity and I gould highlg

support tNis àmendment.''

speaker Breslinz ''The Genkleaan froa cook... fram Dapage:

zepresentative,Kccracken.''

Nccracken: ''Thank youe Hadaz Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen.

sena'e Bill 1451 deals vith a sensitive issue. Therees no

question about that. The citing of these types of

facilities is of great pablic concern. nowever, I think

the Bill goes too far in not requirtnq that the

requirezents of t:e àdœiniskrative Procedure àct be

followed in this case. ïoq knog, there is a great stake at

iaterest here oa the siting of these facilities and it
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isn'k a one way street. The General Assembly in the past

has recognized that fact and has made these administrative

findkngs on ghether to allov the siting of a facility

subject to khe Adzinistrative Procedure Act and tàat aeans

thise that means that due process has to be accorded the

applicant. That means that evideace has to be taken. That

œeaas that the decision has to be sepported by tbe weight

of the evidence. That Reans tàat the loser in that

situatione whoever it be, the citizen or the landfill

operator, bas the right of review in the Circuit and

Appella'e Courts of our state and that on reviev. the

evtdence has to support the finding of the adzinistratlve

bady. TEis Aleadeent specifically exelpts frol t:e

Administrative Pracedqres àct proceedings of this àype. It

holis specifically that for purposes of the àct. this shall

not be considered a contested case. Tbe Bill is a

vell-intended... deals vit: a serious issuee but is

unqaestionably a denial af due process. Let's put back in

the âd/inistrative Procedures àct, otherwise this Bill àas

to be Gefeatei. I urge a 'noe vote.e

speaker Breslinz lThere being no farther discussiony the

Gentleman from Cook, Represenkakive @ashingtone to close.''

@ashington: *1 wauld like to just close ia saying that tbe Cook

County State's âttorney's Office in support of this

âmendment. They feel as thoqgh it's fine and I certainly

that it's coasumêr orientated and certainly the great

manafacturkng cenpanies of this state probably opposed to

this because it fqrther dilutes their vill to be able to do

what they vant to do. ând I urge a favorable vote froa a1l

Hembers on tbis because it's a good Bill for the State of

Illinois.''

Speaker nreslin: ''The question ise 1SNa1l àmendaent #1 to seuate

Bill 1451 be adopted'. àll those in favor vote 'ayelv 'all
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those opposed vote 'noe. Voting is open. Have a1l voted

vho gisb? Representative Koehlery for whak reason do you

rise?'s

Kaebler: l'adam... Hadam Speaàere I Would ask for a gerification

if it should get the required nuaber of Fotes.''

Speaker Bteslin: lRepresentative 'ccracken: for what reason do

yoq rise'l

dccrackenl ''Explanation of vote-''

Speaker Breslia: 'Ifou have already explained your votee Sir. I'u

sorry. Have a11 vote; ubo wisb? 2be Clerk *i11 take the

record. On tàis qqestion there ate 52 voting eaye'e 51

voting eno' and none voting 'present'. Pepresentative

@ashington asks for a Poll of the àbsentees.

Rêpresentative Zwicke for vbat reason do you rise?/

zwickz d'I did have ay light on to explain œy vote. I can

understand that you might have overlooked it. but I#d

siDplr like to clarify for the record that it was stated

that the state's àttorneyTs office supports tbis Bil1...

of Cook County, and they do support the Bill. Tbey do not

support the àaendaent. I think tàates important to be

claqified. Thank yau.n

Speâker Breslin: l'Proceed vit: the Poll. Representative Pullene

for vhat reason do yoa rise?'l

Pullen: 'lnow am I recorded: please?''

speaker Breslin: ''fou are not recorded on ny... noy you are not

recorded as voting.ll

Pulleaz pplease vote ne 'no#.o

Speaàer Breslin: l'Representative Pullen wishes to be recorded as

voting 'noê. EepresentatiFe @ashington asks for a Poll of

the àbsentees.ê'

Clerk OêBrien: ï'Po11 of the àbsentees. Barger. Breslin.

Brunsvold. Bullock. Giorgi. Boaer. Huff. Lauriuo.

teverenz. 'atilevicha''
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Speaker Breslinl ''zepresentative 'atijevich votes :aye': and

Representative Huff votes eaye'. nepresentatiFe Koehlere

Bepresentative Keane asks leave ko be verified. :ay he

have leave? ïes. he may-/

Clerk O'Brienz Ncontinuing khe Poll of the àbsentees.

Panayotovich. Pangle. Satterthvaite. Van Duyne. No

further.''

Speaker Breslin: DEepresentative KcNaaara asks leave to be

verifiede Representative Koehler. Hay he have leave?

Bepresentative Shav reguests the saae. Representative shaw

aad hcNazara. Repceseatative Rqffe for wha: reasoa do yoq

rise?l'

nuff: nfes. Kadaa Speaàer. Hov aw I recorded?''

Speaker Breslin: ''ïou are recorded as Fotinq eaye'. There are

now 5% voting 'aye' and 52 voting 'noe. Proceed vità tbe

Poll of t*e àffirnative: :r. Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''âlexander. Berrios. Bogaan. Braun. Brookins.

Capparelli. Christensen. Cullerton. Curran. Currie.

Delaegher. Deteo. Dann. Fartey. elinn. elogers.

Giglio. Greiaan. nannig. Huff. Keaae. Krska. Kalas.

Leelore. Levin. Xatijevich. Nautino. HcGana. Xcxapara.

Ncpike. Hulcahey. Nash. O'Connell. Phelps. Prestoa.

Rea. Rice. Bichmond. Ronaa. Saltsman. Shav. soliz.

steczo. Stern. Sutkera Terzich. Turner. 7itek.

kashington. Rhite. @olf. Aathony Yoang./

speaker Breslinz nànthany ïoung asks leave to be verifiedv

Represestative Koebler. Anthony ïoung and Representative

Currie ask leave to be verified. Praceed.''

Clerk OeBrien: Hgyvetter Kounge. ànd :r. Speakerol'

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Giorgi asàs to be voted #aye'.

There are therefore 55 voting 'axe: 52 voting 'noe.#

Represeatative Leverenz. Leverenz pisbes to be voted

'aye'. Do yoœ have any queskions of k*e àffirzative Rol1.fI
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Koehter: MTbank yau: Kadam Speaker. Yese I vould like to knov the

counk vhere ve are starting and then we will...I'

Speaker Breslinz /56 voking 'aye', 52 voting 'no#.''

Koebler: nThank yoq. Representative Ponan./

Speaker Breslin: NBepreseRtative Donan. Representative Ronan.

Is the Gentleman in tàe chamber? Be is not. Eemove hia.n

Koeblerz 'lRepresentative Keane.''

Speaker Breslin: pRepresentative Keane. Is t:e Gentleaan in the

chazber? Ho* is the Gentlemaa recordeG? Keane. ge gave

Bepresentative Keane perwission ta be gerified first:

RepresentatiFe Koehler./

Koehler: 'IThank... Yese 1... àlright. Representative Farley.p

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Farley. Representative Farley.

ls the Gentleman in the chazber? Reaove hiR./

Koehlerz laepresenkative Giglio.''

speaker Breslin: 'lRepreseqtative Giglio. Representative Giglio.

Hog is the GenEleaan recordedrl

Clerk o'Brien: l'The Gentlezan is recorded as voting êayee./

Speaker Breslin: pReaoFe hia./

KaeNlerz nnepresentative Flinn./

Gpeaker Breslinz 'lBepresentative Flina. Is the Geatleaan in tàe

chamber' Rezove bia.'l

Koehler: HBepresentative Van Duyne-n

Speaker Breslin: llBepresentative fouage asks leave ta be

verifiede Eepresentative Koehlec./

Koehlerz ''Representative kyvetter ïounge'l

Speaker Breslin: 1:1... I#? asking leave for Representative...fl

Koebterz 'lAhthonyo-.l'

Speaker Breslinz I'àlexandero'ê

Kaehlerz flohg àlexander. Alright./

Speaker Breslinz aExcuse De. Representative kyvetter ïounge is

in her chair.l'

KoeNler: Noh, well, no, ghen you said Younge, tboagbt you zeant
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@yvetter founge because ânthony foung has already askedo''

Speaker Brestin: DExcqse we. I'm sorcy.''

Koehter: ''àltight: ve ware gith Representative %an Duyne. Is

he. . . ''

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Van Duyne? Is the Gentleman in

the chazber? gepresentakive 7an Duyne. How is t:e

Gentleman recordedp'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lThe Gentlezan is recorded as not voting.n

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlenan is not votingpl'

Koehlerz nEepresentatkve NcGann./

Speaker Bresliaz PRepresentative HcGann. Representative xcGann.

The Gentlezan is in the chazberon

Koehlerz ''Representative Laurino.'l

Speaker Breslinz nnepresentative Lauriao. Representative

taqrino. Is the Gentleman in the càamberp'

Clerk o'Brienz ''Tbe Gentleman is recorded as not voting.''

Koehler: lRepresentative Panayotovich.n

Speaker Breslin: lPepresentative Panayotogich.n

Clerk O'Brienz I'Gentleman is recœrded as not voting.l'

Koehlerz ''Eepresentative Steczo./

Speaker sreslin: nnepresentative Steczo is in his chairm''

Koehler: 'Ipepresentative Preston./

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Preston. Representative Preston

is in the chazber. He is in the cha/ber.''

Koehler: RBepresentative Turner.'l

Speaker Breslin: f'Representative Turner. Bepresenkative Turner.

Is tbe Gentlezan in the chamber? Bow is the Geatlelan

recorded7/

Clerk OeBrienz 'IThe Gentlemaq is recorded as voting 'ayee.''

Spaaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative... tbe Gentleaan is not in the

chaœber. Remove hiœ. Represeatative Barger asks to be

recognized so that he aay be recorded as gating êaFeI...

excuse me: 'no'. Depresenkative Pangle asks to be voted
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'aye'. àre there aay more questions of tàe àffiraative

Roll'p

Koebler: 'lnepresentative Berrios./

Speaker Breslin: 'I:epresentative Berrios. Represeatative

Berrios. Is the Gentleman in the chamber? Hov is the

Gentleman recorded'n

Clerk O'Brien: 'IThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye*.l

Speaker Breslin: ''Renove him.''

Koebler: p@elle I was going ta ask aboqt Coach Capparellie but I

see hia dovn there. He kasn't yet left. nepresentative

Saltsœan.''

Speaker Breslin: Nnepresentative Saltsœan is in the chamber.n

Koehler: ''Hartke.''

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative Kartke is in the cbazber.*

Koehlec: lRepresentative Bullock-''

Speaker Breslin: 'Izepresentative Bullock. Bepresentative

Baltock. nov is tàe Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk o'Brien: lThe Gentleman is recorded as not voting.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman is not voting, Representative

Koehler.t'

Koeblerz lgepresentative DeLea.n

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentatige DeLeo is in the chapber./

Koebler: Nnepresentative KcNamara./

Speaker Breslin: êlRepresentative KcHazara. ne had leave to be

verified.l

Koehler: ''Representative @hite./

Speaker Breslin: lEepresentative @hite is in his chair.''

Koehler: 'IRepreseatative Phelpsop

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Phelps is in the chamber.''

Kaebler: ''Eepresentative Hozer.f'

Speaker Brestin: HPepresentatiFe Honer. Representative Homer./

Clerk O'Brienz nGentleman is recorded as not votinga''

Koeblerz 'lEepreseatative Bovzan.l
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Speaker Breslin: 'lBepresentative Bovman. Representative Bo*man.

Row is tàe Gentleman recorded?œ

Clerk o#Brien: lThe Gentlezan is recorded as Foting 'aye:.'l

Speaker Breslia: lRemove hiz./

Koehler: Hghat is the count, Kadaz Speakerp'

Speaker Brestia: nzepreseatative Boguaa has retqrae; to tNe

cbamber. âdd hi2 to the Poll Call. Representative Farley

has returned to the chamber. àdd hia to the Eoll Call.l

Koehler: ''ghat is the... Did you give tNe counte Nada? Speakerr'

Speaker Breslin: %9e are tabalating it nov. On... Representative

Turner has returned to the chaaber. àd4 bim to the Roll

Call. Representative Panglee far what reason do you rise?

okay: record Eepresentative Bresli? as goting eaye#. There

are 54 voting 'aye' and 53 voting Ino'e and this àzendzen:

is adopted. Are there any further Amendlents?ll

Clerk OeBrien: H:o further àuendaents.œ

Speaker Breslin: nThird Reading. Ladies and Gentleœene ve are

going to go back to tàe beginning of tbis Order of

Business: Senate Bills Second Reading on page 15 oa your

Catendar. aad proceed tkrough those Bills. EKcqse =e. ke

have Just notedy Representative Qashinqtoa. ghile said

t:at we were zoving the Bill to Third Readinge that is

impossible because ve understaad that there is a requesk

for a fiscal note on tbis Bill as amended aad thus the Bill

has to remain on the Order of Second qeading until you

supply a fiscal note as azended. Representative Terzich:

we are goiûg to go back to your Bill. if passiblee befoce

we move to this other Order of Business. That's Seaate

Bill 1437. Hepresentative Terzicb. Clerkg read the

Bill./

Cterk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 1437, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Coasumer eraud and Deceptive Business

Practice Act. Second Beading of the Bill. àmendwent #1
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vas adopted ia ComDittee.p

speaker Breslia: wàre tbere any 'otions filedpl

Clerk Q'Brieh: I'No Botions fiteG.l'

Speaàer Breslinz l<re there any Floor àzendaentsr'

Clerk oeBrten: nFloor àmendmeRt #2e offered by Representative

Terzich.œ

Speaker Breslinz lnepresentative Terzich.''

Terzicb: lfes: 'adaz Speakery âmendzent #2 addresses a area ghich

clarifies a building permit woald be... nok getting a

buîlding permit goqld be a Class A zisdemeanor. This...

There vas soae objection in Comaittee. This gill remove

that particular sectioa of the Bill and I gould mave for

its adoptionen

Speaker :reslin: l'The Gentleœan has moved for the adoption of

Amendaeat #2 to senate Bill 1437, and oa that questione is

tâere any discussion? There being no discussione the

qqestion is. 'Shall àwendaent #2 to Senate Bill 1437 be

adopted?' à11 Ehose in favor say 'aye'. al1 khose opposed

say enaye. In the opinion of the Chair: the 'ayesê Nave it

and the àmendzent is adopted. àre there any further

Amendments?/

Clerk OeBrieqz %No fqrther àueadaeuts.p

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. ând alsoe on Ehat same Ordere

with permission of :he Bodyv ve vill go back to

Representative Tate's Billv Senate Bill 1133. Clerke read

the Bi1l.1'

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 1133. a Bill for an Act to prohibit

local government froz regulating huntiag and fishiag

ameading certain àcts berein named. Second neading of the

Bill. Bo Cowuittee àzendments-''

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any... àre there any eloor

ànendments?''

Cterk O'Bcienz NFloor ànendlent :1, offere; by Representative
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Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Cullertone for what reason do

you rise?/

cullerton: *1 believe t*e àmendaent has not been printed.'l

Spaaker 3reslin: ''The â/endaent has not been printede

RepreseBtative Tate. RepreseRtative Tate maintains that it

has been printed. Can we coafirz... Can ve recheck that?

I#œ sorry: Representative Tate. It âas not been

dîstribute; on kàis side of tbe aisle. ke ace gaing Eo go

back and hopefully vedll get back to it anyway. senate

3ill 3, Representative Hautino. Clerke read the Billo''

Clerk g'Brien: ''Senate Bill #3e a Bill for an àct in relation to

concentration storage of radioactive waste and the Civil

ldministrative Code. Secon; Readiqg of the Bill. No

Committee àmendments.''

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any Floor àaendmentsrl

Clark O'Brieaz *Bo Floor àmendmeats.''

speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. Senate Bill 16e Representative

Levin. Clerkg read the Bi1l.>

Cterk O'Brienz ''Senate Bili !6e a Bitl for an àct to auend

Sections of the Condoainiqz Property àct. Second Reading

of the Bill. àmendment :1 vas adopted in Committeea''

Speaker Breslia: Dàre tNere any Kotioas filed'p

Clerk O'Brien: l'No Kotions filed.l'

Speaker Breslin: làre there any Floor àzenGments?o

Clerk o'Brien: 'lFloor àmendzqnt #2, offered by Eepresentative

tevin an; Parke.''

June 19: 1985

Speaker Breslint pRepresentative Levin./

Levinz lTbank yoag xadaw Speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House. ânendment #2 is basically cleanup. It ewbodies tvo

provisions requested by the Itlinois Realtors àssociation.

Tbe first provisian simply chaages the nuaber of units of a

condominium that qaalify for one of the provisions in the
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Bill from 30 to 20 and the second change in the Bill deals

with how aanagement companies will maintain accaunts for

aonies from condoziniuœ associations tbat they... that tàey

collect moaies for. It also includes a àechnical àzendmenk

chaRgiag a reference ande you know, I know of no opposition

to it. As somebody that represents condominium

associakionse I think it's qaod for the condominiqas as

vetl as for the realtors.n

speaker Breslin: f'T:e Gentleman has zoved for the adoption of

Azendzent #2 to Senate Bill 6... 16, and on that question:

is tbere any discqssion? There being no discussion: tùe

queskion ise #shall àœqndment #2 te Senate Bill 16 be

adopted?' Al1 tâose in faFor say êaye', all those opposed

say 'nay:. In the opinion of the Chairg the 'ayes' have it

and :he àaeadment is adopted. àre there any fqrther

âmendmentspl

Clerk OeBrien: HNo fart:er âzendaents.''

Speaker Breslinl nTNird Reading. senate Bill 17e Representative

DeLeo. Clerk, read the Bil1.''

Clerk o'Brienz Osenate Bkll 17: a Bil1 for an Act to anend

Sections of an àct ia relation ta crizinal identification

and investigation. Second Readinq of the Bill. àmendment

#1 *as adopted in Committeeol

Speaker Breslin: nàre there any 'otions filed?l

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Hations filed-n

Speaker Breslia: Dàre there any Eloor àmendrents?''

Clerk D'Brien: neloor âwenëment #2, offered by Representative

geLeo aad Nash./

Speaker Brestin: NRepresentative Nash.n

NasN: 'l:adam Chairmany I Rove to table àmendzent #2.,1

Speaker Breslin: I'Th/ Genàleman aoves to githdraw àmendmeat #2.

The à/endment is withdragn. Are there any further

àaendmentsr'
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Clerk o'Brien: l'Bo further àmendmeats.n

Speaker Breslin: HThird Reading. Senate Bill 2Be Bepreseatative

NcNamara - O#connell. Clerke read the Bill./

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bitl 2q, a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of tàe Criœinal Code. Second Eeading of the Bill.

Ho Coœaittee àaendœentsp''

Speaker Breslinz làre there any eloor àmendments?''

Cler: O'Brienl I'N@ Floor àmendaentso''

speaker Breslint nThird Readinq. Seaate Bill 39: nepresentative

kyvetter ïoqnge. Clerk. read àhe Bill.f'

Clerk D'Brien: lsenate Bitl 39e a Bill for an àct creating the

East St. Louis Developaent...n

Speaker Bresliu: ''Oqt of the record. senate Bil1... would you

rea; t*at Bill a secon; tile and kEea Not; it: Kr. Clerk?f'

Clerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill 39e a Bill for an àc= ta creake the

East St. Loqis Developaent àuthority. Second Reading of

the Bi1l./.

Speaker Breslin: nout of tbe record. Okayy wedll hold it on

Second Beadkng. Senate Bill %2. Representative Curran

Parcells. Clerk: read t:e Bill. Representative Curran.''

Clerk OeBrien: ''Senate Bill %2: a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of thê School Code. Second Eeading of the Bill.

No Coanittee àmendments.n

speaker Breslinz ''àre there any...H

clerk O'Brien: ''Xo Floor âmendments.l

speaker Breslinz DThird neading. Seaate Bill 48e Representakive

7an Duyne. Clerk. read the Bi1l./

Clerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill %8v a Bill for an âct relating to t:e

postiag and publication of certain notices in school

distric:s. Secand Reading oï the Bill. âmendaeats #1 and

2 gere adopted in Coamittee.a

Speaker Breslinz 'IAre there any Kotioas filed?d'

Clerk OêBrien: /No sotions filedo''
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Speaker BresliR: 'Iâre tbere any Floor Amendœents?n

Clerk O'Brien: nFloor àaendment #3e offered by Representative #an

Dûyae.n

speaker Breslinz ''Representative 7aa Dayne.n

7aR Duyne: 'lThank youe Kadam Speaker. Eirste I gant to table

âaendaent #1 vhich is.a. itls out of order. àmendaeat :1

and #2 are out of ordere and ites necessary for ne ta table

#1 and reinstitute #1 as àzendment #3./

Speaker BresliR: lThe Gentleman œoves to table..op

?an Duyne: lând if can do tbat..a if I can do that... witb

leave of the Hoqsee I@d like ko da that in one xoEion.''

Speaker Breslin: N9e:ll do it separately. Pepresentative 7an

Duyne aoves to table àmendnent 11... Coamittee àzendment #1

to Senate Bill %8e and on that qqestion is there any

discussian? There being no discession. tbe question ise

eshall âmendment #1 to Senate Bill 48 be adopted'ê àll

those in favor say 'ayeêe a1l those opposed say 'nay'. In

the opinion of tbe Chair, the 'ayes' Nave it. ànd

Coamittee àaendment #1 to senate Bill :8 is tabled. And

then on àmendœent @3: Represeatative 7an Duyne.''

#aa Duyne: IfTbaak youe Hadaï Speaker. Nog. I offer the sane

hlendneat as Alehdaeut #3, aad that wil1 Qake thea in

Proper order.''

speaker Breslin: nnepresentative #aa Duyne. moves to adopt

àmendment #3 to Senate Bill 48 and on tbat question is#

tbere any discqssion? Tbere being nœ 4iscussione t:e

qqestian is@ êsball àmendment #3 to Senake Bill 48 be

adopted?: àll those in favor say 'aye'e a1l those opposed

say ênay'. In the opinion of the Chair: the êayes' have

ik, and the àzendment is adopted. àre khere any fqrther

àmendaentsrl

Clerk n'Brienz NFloor àmendzent #4y offered by Representative

Currie.n
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Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Currie.''

Carriez *Thank youe Kadaa Speakerv Kembers of the House.

àmendment % to Senate Bill MB gould establish a procedure

for resolving questions about school annexatioas involving

alternate opportunities to Qake decisions, recommendations

by regional superinteadents. Ih any case reqqkring voter

approval, before annexations could go into affect-/

Speaker Breslin: nThe Lady has noved for the adoptian of

àaendment :% to Senate Bill %8. ànd on that questione the

Gentleman froa kill, Bepresentative #an Dqyne-'ê

Vaa nuyaez NThank youe Kadam Speaker. I resist âœendment #4. It

absolutely negates al1 the attempt that we have had over

t:e past 2 or 3 years to resolve tbis problen. It puts us

back at square 1. as we were back in 1975. pats the... al1

the authority back in the... into the Office of the

Regional Superintendent of Edqcational service Eegioa,

where tNe application vas filed. àll our efforts are down

the drain. and it puts us right back to ghere ve were ia

1975. I goqld gladly elaborate on thise if... if... if

anyboiy woul; sa cboase. But a11 of my efforts aad al1 the

efforts of Representative steczo and t:e Lady frow tNe

other side of the aisle over the past years woald

absolutely be... vould be for naught. àad it would end up

with the... the filing that was filed in Grundy County gith

the Educational Service negion back in... way back... it's

% or 10 yeans old... vhere it vould be put right back into

his hands. The courte it would negate any action future...

present or future action of objection from the Joliet High

scbool Diskrict. It vould negate any future action as far

as court suits are concerned. and I vould veàeaenkly oppose

àmendzent #%.n

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman froz Grandye Eepreseatative

Càristenseno/
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Christensen: nThank you. Thank you: nadan Speaker. 1... I very

seldoœ get up and speak. and I certainly hate to speak

against my seatmatee but he's absolatelg grong, and he

knags he is wrong. It pats the authority vhere it belongs,

and aot onty that: if this àmendmeRt vas not to be adoptede

one of Dy school districts vould lose about $175 million

assessed valuation and not lose any students. This

Azendment should be approved.n

Speaker Breslin: pThe Gentleman from... The Lady froa Dupaqe,

Representative Cowlishag./

Coglishav: l:adaz Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of the House,

lzend/ent #3 to Senate Bill :8 is very siailar to an

àmendment that gas adopted in Cozzittee. But because of

some Eechnical problems vith t:e gording of that àœendœent,

it vas necessary for nepresentative 7an Duyne to subait

àmendment #3v vhich puts the àmendaent that vas adopted

unanimously in Commitkee iato the proper order, and ghich

addresses a very serious problem that is a Fery unique

problez in his o*n district. àaendœent #q oa the contrary

denies to Bepresentative ?an Duyne the remedy that be needs

for khis unique problez vithin his ovn districk. I believe

tàat Bepreseatative 7an Duyne does in deed need the reuedy

that is represented by àlendaent #3. I do not believe

that àmendment #% is in accord vitb tàate and I stan; in

opposition to Amendment #%.p

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbere being no further discussione Currie: to

close-''

Currie: ''Thank F@qg Kadaa Speaker an; 'embers of the nouse. of

coarsee it's one of Ehose situations sauce for the gooseg

sauce for the gandere whic: districk needs vbat kind of

help. I stand with Depresentatige Christensene not that I

tNink this is a single issue dispute betgeen 2 separate

legiskative districts: bqk because tàe exazple that we have
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in tbe sitqation af Joliet and the other scNool district.

That issae here is oRe thates been around fore as a

Gentleman standing in opposition to this àmendzent pointed

oute 3 to 10 years. Bight to 10 years is a long time to

bave a problem still anresolveâ betveen 2 separate local

school districts. I think the only sensible ansver is a

compromise. à comproaise that does involve veter approval

tbat does not take anythiag out of the hands of tNe local

school parents, aad the local taxpayers. Azendaent % to

Senate Bilt :8 Woqt; establish that kiad of procedqre ko

resolge a dispute a loag s'anding dispute in a way that is

faire is even handed, is balancede respects the local

superintendentv ia each area. the regional superintendents

tha: woqld be involved. So that qacà vill have a tarn to

bave a sayy and the voters ia the affected areas will have

their say as vell. think it's a sensible cozprozisee and

I vould appreciate your support.l'

Speaker Brestinz HThe Lady has aoved for tbe adoptàon of

Aaendaent :% to senate Bill %9. The question ise 'shall

this Amendment be adopted?: nepresentative Cullertone for

vhat reason do you riser'

Callerton: d'fes: I jqst wondered if... if Ehe Sponsor would
yietd?n

speaker Breslin: ''The Lady has closed, Representatigeo/

Cullerton: >0he Qkay. gell. I just... no I didn#t want to ask

her a question. I Just wanted ta knov if she#d yield.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The qœestion is. 'Shall àmendmen: #% to Senate

Bill RB be adopted?: à11 those in favor Fote 'aye', al1

those opposed vote 'no'. Votiag is open. Have all voted

vho vish? Have all voted gho wish? The Clerk vill take

the recard. On tkis questioa: there are 51 voting 'aye'e

47 votiag 'no: aad 3 voting 'presentê. Representative 7ane

Duyne. for ghat reason do you riser'
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;an Duyne: d'ïes, Aamg seeing the vote up there, I voukd like to

for k:e first Eize in my 11 years here verify khe Boll

Cal1.n

Gpeaker Breslia: pRepreseatative Christeasea. foc ghat reasou do

yoa rise?l'

CKristensen: nFirst of all: to thank the ones that voted green.

Bu: secondly. my first àime in 3 yearse I'd like to ask for

a Poll of the àbsentees./

Speaker Breslin: /Pol1 the absenteese :r. Clerkoll

Clerk O'Brienz /Pol1 of tbe àbsentees. Breslin. Brqnsvold.

Bultock. Delaegher. Ewing. Homer. Klemm. Laurino.

HcNaœara. kEite. Qoodyard. Qyvetter rounge. No

farther.''

Speaker Breslin: ''gould yoœ poll the negative votes?''

clerk O'Brienz 'lBarger. Barnes. Churchill. Counkrymaaw'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse 2ê. Verify the affir/ativee :r. Clerk.

I#m sorry.l'

Clerk o'Brien; ''Pol1 of the àffiraative. àlexander. Berrios.

Bow/an. Braun. Brookins. Capparelli. Christensen.

Cullerton. Curran. Currie. DeLeo. Dqna. Farley.

flowers. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. nannig. Hartke.

nicks. Roffman. Huff. Keane. Krska. Kulas. Levin.

Hatijevich. EcGann. Hcpike. O'Connell. Olson. Pangle.

Phelps. Preston. Pea. Rice. Bichzond. Ronan. Bopp.

saltsaan. Satterthvaite. Shava Soliz. Stern. sutker.

Terzich. Vitek. gaite. kasbington. ànthany ïoung. And

hr. speaker.f'

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentatige Van Dqynee do you have any

questioas of the affirmative rollr'

7an Duyne: nfese thank you. Bepresentative Prestan.''

speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Preston. How is the Gentleman

recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: eeTbe Gentleman...l'
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speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman is in the chaaber.'l

7an Duynez oolson.p

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Olson is in his seat.''

7an Duyae: f'Phelps.''

speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Phelps is in his seat.ll

7aL guynez Hnartkea''

Speaker Breslin: f'Representative Hartke is in bis seato'l

7aR Duyne: IlKrska.l'

Speaker Breslia: 'IRepresentative irska is in his seaton

7an Duyne: nnepresentative Cullertonol'

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Callerton. nepresentakive

Cqllerton. Hov is the Gentlezan cecorded?''

Clerk D'Brtenz lThe Gentleaan is recorded as voting êayeê.''

speaker Breslin: ''Repove him. Representative Cullertoa has

returned ko the cbazber. add him ào khe Roll Callol'

7aa Duyne: pRepresentative Farley.''

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Farley is in t:e chamber.'l

ïan Duyne: lGiorgi.l

speaker Breslinz Npepresentative Giorgi is in the chamber.'l

Van BuyRe: pRepresentative Shav.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'IRepreseatative Shaw. Representative Shav. now

is the Gentleman recorded?e'

Clerk O#Brien: HThe Gentleœan is recorded as Foting 'ayed.e'

Speaker Brestkh: llbe Gentlelan is in tbe cbamber.tt

7an Duyne: ''Representative Stern.n

Speaker Breslin: Hnepresentative Stern. Is the Lady ia tbe

chazber? Remove her. She is in the chaaber. Shees

returned to the cbamber. àdd her... keep her on the Roll

Call.î'

7an Duyne: lRepresentative Vitek. Unless be's laying down, he

can.t be here.''

Speaker Breslin: lEepresentative Vitek is in his seat. Do you

have any farther qqestions of the affirnative roll?
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nepresentative Evinge for vhat reason do Fou risep'

Egingz N@hat... what is the count on this?''

Speaker BresliR: >51 votkag 'ayeê and %7 voting 'ao#.n

Eving: @S@: the àaendaenN vill be adopted?n

Speaker Breslin: I'Thak's correct.'l

Egiagz nfes. Qelle ay great respect for tbe Spoasor of tàe

Azendmente I#d like to be added to the positive Roll Cal1.''

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlezan: aepresentative Eving: vould ask

to be recorded as voking 'aye'. Reptesentative Van Duyne,

youdre losing ground./

Vaa Duyne: nRhea yougre down. it donet make zuch difference if

you go farther, does it? Can I challenge khe Speaker?ll

Speâker Bresliaz pThe Lady is not voting oak of respect for youe

Siro/

#aa Duyne: ''Thank you. IIm talking about tbe one designated as

Speaker on the tote board.''

speaker Breslin: ''fou Day, hoge7er, I know that the Gentleman is

in the building, and it has been the policy not to

challenge eitler the speaker or the Hinority Leader as a

coartesye Sirofl

TaR Duynez lokay. No fqrtber quêstions.n

Speaker Brestknz l'0n tEks qqestion, there are 52 voting 'aye',

and 47 voting 'ao': aud tbe... nepresentative %an Duyne.''

7an Daynez NBU: I'* jusk going to get a Roll Call anyvay./
Speaker Bresliaz ''There are 52 voting 'aye4e 41 voting 'no'. and

8 voting 'present', and the Amendzent is adopted. àre

there any fqrther àzendaents?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''No fqrtber àzendmentsol'

speaker Breslin: ''Third Deading. Senate Bill 60v Representative

D'ârco (Senator D'àrcol... Represeatative Tate Hash.

Clerke read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 60. a Bill for aa Act to auend

Sections of the Insurance Code. Secon; Reading af the
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Bill. No Committee Azendmentso''

Speaker Breslin: ''âre there any rloar àaendments?'l

Clerk o'Brien: ''àmendzent #1 lost in Coaakktee. Floor âzendaent '

#2: offered by Represeatativê Laurino-l

speaker Breslin: I'Representative Laurino on àzendment l2. The

Gentlezan is not in the chazber. khat is your pleasuree

Rmpresentative Nasb? nepresentative Mash moves to table

àmendzent #2 Eo Senate Bill 60. à1l those in favor say

'aye'. al1 those opposed say 'nay'. 2n the opinion of the

Chair, khe 'ayes' have it. And the Amendzent is tabled.

à/e tbere any fqrther Amendxents?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àmendment #3e offered by Representative

taurinoal'

Speaàer Breslinz 'lnepresentative Laqrino is not in the chazber.

eepreseatative Cuklertone for uEat ceason 40 you rise? Out

of the record. Senate Bill 75, Representative Alexander.
4Eepresentative ilexander. Clerke read the Billg on Senate

Bill 75.,1

Clerk oêBrien: psenate Bill 75e a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the onemployment Insurance âct. Secon; Reading

of the Bill. Ho Coœmittee Amendmentso@

Speaker Breslinz làre there any floor àmend/ents?''

Clerk o'Brienr nNa Eloor àmendments./

Speaker Breslin: nTbe... khere is a fiscal note requested. Has

tbat been filedrl

Clerk O'Brien: ''Fiscal note is not fileda''

Speaker Breslinz œExcqse ne: :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: I'The fiscal note is not filed.n

Speaker nreslinz IlThe Bille therefore: lust rezain on the Order

of secand Reading. Representative àlexander. Senate Bill

11. Representative Eving. Clerke read tàe Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 77. a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the School Code. Second Reading of the Bill.
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No Committee Amendments.''

Speaker Breslln: ''Are there any Floor Amendments?W

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor Amendments.o

Speaker Breslin: RThlrd Reading. With permission of the House,

we would like to go back to Senate Bill 60. Representative

Laurino is back on the floor. So, Senate Bill 60.*

Clerk OlBrien: lsenate Bill 60, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illlnois Insurance Code. Amendment #1 lost

Committee. Floor Amendment #2 was tabled. Floor

Amendment #3 offered by Representative Laurino.''

Speaker Breslln: ''Representative Laurino on Amendment #3.R

Laurino: ''Madam Speaker and Members of the House, basically What

Amendment 43 to House Bt1l... or Senate Bill 60 does is it

removes a cap on the recovery for punitive damages incurred

wlth an insurance company, and I move for the adoption of

the Bi11... the Amendment.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment #3 to Senate Bill 60. And on that questlon, the

Gentleman from Macon, Representative Tate.''

Tate: ''Thank you, Madam Speaker, Ladies and Genklemen of the

House. I rise in opposition to Amendment 3. Senate Bill

60 is... whlch is Senator DlArco's Bill, was an agreed Bill

by the insurance industry as... and passed out of the

Senate 59... or 57 to And I have agreed as well as with

the Sponsor... the Senate Sponsor on this that if an

Amendment such as this would go on it, I would be forced to

table the Bi11. And so, for the following reasons, I would

rise in opposition what we... what the Sponsor of this

Amendment is essentially doing is changing the entire

mechanism of how welre determinsng punitive damages. The

Bl11 itself is already a 400 percent increase. You know,

for those reasons I would oppose the Amendment, and ask for

a 'no' vote on lt. The Genkleman from Cook, Representative

June 19, 1985
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Nas:.''

Speaker Breslinl pThe Gentlenan from Cook, Bepresentative Nash. ''

Nash: nThank you. Kadam Speaker. tao rise in oppasition to

this Anendmen: for *he sa*e reasons that Eepresentative

Tate just stated.''

speaker Breslin: 'Inepresentative Laurino' to close.''

xash: '1I ask for a Eoll Call on tbe voteo''

taerina: lgelle Hadam Speaker. it's not the idea that welce

changing tbe conception of hov punitive damages are to be

judgeâ. gbat itgs Goinge is takkng the cap off. because

the cap is relatively small vhen you consider the.a. the

probleos tbat peaple have in collecting tbe... what is due

thel, wNen a coâpany gaats to go belly up aad aot pay kbeir

debts. So: œy idea is you knov oa a 5:000 or a 25.000

dollar cape ites a slap an the wrist and doesnet nean

nothiqg. This gould act as a deterreat for these people to

be paying their debts accordinglyy and I ask for a

favorable vote on the âaendmeat./

Gpeaker Breslinz I'The... the question is. êSba1l àzendzent /3 to

Senate Bi1l 60 be adopted'ê âll those in favor vote êaye',

al1 those opposed vote 'no'. Voking is open. Have a11

vaEe; who wish? Have all voted *h@ vish? The Clerk vill

take the record. 0n this qqestione tbere are 26 voting

'aye'. 63 Foting 'no' and aone voting *present'. and the

àaendment fails. âre there any furtber àaendmmntsr'

Clerk O'Brkent KNo further àmeadments./

Gpeaker Breslinz lThird Peading. Senate Bill %9: Representative

Qoodyard - Keane. Clerkv read khe Bill./

clerk O'Brient psenate Bill 39e a Bi11 for an Act to aaend

Sections of the zevenue àct. Second Peading of the Bill.

ànend/ent #1 was adopted in Coaaitkee.''

Speaker Brestin: ''Are there any dations fitedr'

Clerk OlBrienz nB@ Rotions filed.n
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Speaker Breslia: œàre there any Floor àzendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Ho Floor àmendments.'l

Speaàer Breslinz lThird... Representative Cullerton.

AepresentatiFe Cullerton.''

Cqllerton: *I'a sorry: Kadaa Speaker. I had a question abœut

âœendment #1 vbich was adopted in Coaœittee. Soe 1111 ask

tbe question on Third Reading.'l

speaker Breslin: pThe Bill moves to Third Reading. Senate Bill

91v Representative Dunn. Clerk. read the 9ik1.II

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bilt R1e a Bill for an âc* in relation to

support and maiatenance and amends àcts herein naaed.

Second Readiag of t:e Bi11. No Committee Azendments.'l

speaker Breslinz Hàre there any Hotions filed... or are there any

eloar àmendlents?ll

Clerk oeBcienz ufloor àmendaent #1e offered by Bepresentative

Johnson.'l

Speaker Breslinz lBepresentative Jobnson. The Gentle/an is not

in the cbamberg Representakive Duna. Rhat is your

pleasure? 0ut of tbe recori. Senate Bkll 95,

Depresentative Barger. Clerk... 0ut of the record. Senate

Bill 97e Pepresentative Nccracken. Clerke read t:e Billop

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 97. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Criminal Code. second neading of tNe

Bil1. àaendmeat #1 vas adapted in Committeeo'l

Speaker Brestin: @àre there any Notions filedr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Hotions filed-''

Speaker Breslia: î'àre tbere any Floor àaendments?H

Clerk DeBrien: IINO Floar â/endaents.l'

Speaker Breslinz DTNird Eeading. Senate Bill 112. nepresentative

kasbington. Clerk. read tNe Bil1.''

Clerk olBrien: ''Senate Bill 112: a Bi1l for an àct to create the

Environwenlal Toxicology àct. second Reading of tbe Bill.

No Committee âmendments.''

9%
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Speaker Breslin: *àre khere any Floor Azendments?''

Clerk nfBrien: 'lFloor âaeadment l1e offered by zepresentative

kashingtonon

Speaker Breslin: I'nepresenkative Mashington.''

@asbingtan: nfese Hadam Chairwan. qembers of the House. this...

àmendment #1 basically is some... making soze technical

correction, and I zave for a favorable vote on àmendaent

# 1 . #'

Speaker Breslin: nThe GenNleman has Qoged for the adoption of

Aaendment #1 to senate Bill 112. and on that questian is

there any discessioa? There being no discussione the

question is, 'Sàal1... Representative Piel. for vhat reason

do yoa rise?''

Piel: I'Tbaak youe :adaz Speaker. kill the Gentleaan yield,

please?n

speaker Breslinz lThe Gentlezan vill yield for a question.n

Pielz HRepresentative Hashingtong woald yoa do us a favor? rou

said it nakes technical correctionsy vould you miad

explaining exactlg vbat the <neadœent does, pleasep'

@ashington: lYes. for exa/ple: on line... line 6 aad line 32 by

changing froz line 6 and line 32 by iaserting after

.means'e on page 2 and line 23 by deletiag 'work placeêe

and line 30 by deleting 'toxic' and inserting in lieu of

there 'hazardous#. in line 31 by deleting 'or work placeê.

These are the technical changes that were necessary in

terœs of the vor; itself. ;Ne baskc... tEe àleudkent is

basically a good àzendment... ànendment to the Billg and it

daesnêt change things in any major scope.l'

Piel: 'lgelle yoa vant to explain exactly ghat tàe... are yoa

changing the days and anatysis... changkng an initial

assesswent vitbia 75 days. what exactly do you mean by

that?l'

@ashingtonz '1@el1, the purpose of khat to transzit... of
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municipalities with counties vithin 75 days of requesta

&ccording to this âmendment. such requests sball be uade in

tbe Department vithin 1% days of the filing of the

applicatione and then the Department shall transait its

evaluation, after they get their findings, to the

municipatity or coqaty witàin 75 days of request. That is

a tiae fraœe in ghich they have to respond after giFing

their evaluation./

Piel: neine. Thank you very auch. No furtber questioas.'l

Speaker Breslin: lTbere being no furtber discqssione the questioa

is. #Sha11 àmendment #1 to Senate Bill 112 be adopted?'

&ll those in favor say 'ayeey all those opposed say 'nay'.

In tbe opinion of the Chair, tbe layes' have kt: and the

àaendment is adopted. àre thqre any furtNer àaendmenEsr'

Clerk O'BrieB: HNo fqrther àaendwents.''

Speaker Breslinl ''Depresentative vashiagtoa. tbis Bill remains on

the Order of secoa; ReaGing until you supply a11 of tbe

notes requested. senate Bill 11%e Representative foung.

Clerke read the Bi1l.'$

Clerk o.Brieaz œsenate 3il1 l1%e a Bill for an Act to aœend

Gectkoas of tNe Eqvkronmental Pcotectiou àct auQ a? àct

relatiag to State Fire darshats. Second Reading of the

Bill.>

Speaker Breslinz Nàre there any Hotions filedr'

Clerk n'Brien: ''àœenduen: #1 vas adopted ia Comœittee, aaG no

'otions filqd.''

Speaker Breslin: l'àre tbere any rloor kaendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor àmendœents./

speaker Breslinz wTàird Reading. seaate Bill 120. Representative

Kulas Terzich. Clerk. read tbe Bill.l1

clerk o#Brienz nsenate Bill 120, a Bill for an àct to revise the

law in relation to Casimir Pulaski's birthday. second

Readiug af tbe Bi11. Ko Collkttee àlendmeams.''
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Speaker Breslin: ''âre tNere anF Floor ànendzentspl

Clerk O'Brien: >:o bloor àmendments.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbird Eeading. Senate Bill 122: Representative

Nash. Clerky read the Bill.'I

Clerk o4Brienz 'lsenate Bill 122, a Bill for an àct in relatioa to

lost and adandoned boats. Second neading of the Bill. Ho

Com/ittee àmendments.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'làre there anF floor kmendnents?/

Clerk o'Brien: nNo Floor Amendzentso'ê

speaker Breslin: lThir; Eeaiing. senate Bill 137: Representative

KauEino. Clerk, read the Bill./

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 137: a 3ill for an àct in relation to

the use of autoœobile repairs aad rebqùtders. Second

Qeadiag of the Bill. No Committee âmendœenkso/

Speaker Breslin: ''âre tNere any eloor àaendœents?n

Clerk OlBrienz œeloor àzendment #L offered by gepresentative

Koehleral'

speaker Breslinz pnepresentative Koehler.''

Koehlerz I'Madam Speaker. I vithdraw àaendzent #1.''

Speaker Bresliaz I'kithdra? âmendment #1. Are there any furtber

âaendwents?ê'

clerk oeBrienz nNo furtber Amendzents.n

speaker Breslin: pTbird Eeading. senate Bkll 141, Representative

Giorgi - Cullerton. Clerky read the 3i1l./

Clerk o'Brienz nsenate Bill 1%1e a Bill for an àct concerning the

teras of office of varioœs skate cowaissioaecs aR4 board

aezbers. Second Reading of khe Bill. àaendaent 11 #as

adopted in Committeeo''

speaker Breslin: lâre there any Kotions fited?ll

Clerk o'Brken: *:o Kotions riled-''

Speaker Breslinz ''àny Tloor âmendaents?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor àmend/eatso''

speaker Breslin: nThird Eeadilg. Senate Bill 1%%e Representative
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Stecza. Clerk. read tbe Bill./

Clerk O'srien: ''Senate Bill 14:. a Bill for an àct to amend

sectians of the Criminal Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

Ho Coœaittee àoendments.n

Speaker Breslin: pàre 'here any floor àzendmeatsr'

Clerk OlBrien: nFloor àmendaent #1e offered by Bepcesentative

Steczo.'l

Speaker Breslinz RlRepresentatiFe Skeczo.êl

Steczœz lThank you. Kadam Speakere Nembers of àhe Hoase. Senate

Bill 1%% is a Bill that deals with stun guns and tasers.

Ia the defiaition of stqn gqas aa4 tasers ka tNe context of

the Bill. theyAre treated as one. àlthougb in other

portioas of the Bill the tvo items are treated separately.

Qorkiag vith tNe Departœent of La* Enforcezent. ve have

cone up vith a definition of stua gun and a separate

definition of tasery which are iucluded in Amendaeat #1.

This seeks to clarify these twa ikems. Soe any reference

to the ot:er portions of the statute included vithin the

context of the Bill gill be zore qnderskandable. I will..a

I vould Dove for the adoption of àzendment #1.n

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleaan has moved for the adoption of

knendaeat #1 to senate Bill 144e and on that guestion is

àhere any discussion? There being no discussion. tbe

question ise #Sha11 àmendzent :1 to Senake Bill 1%% be

adopted?. âll tbose in favor say eayeêg al1 those opposed

say 'nayê. In the opinion of the chair. the eayes: Nave

it, and :he Amendaeat is adopted. àre there any further

àaendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: *'o further àzendaents.n

speaker Breslknz RThird Eeading.. Seaate Bill 16:. PepresenkatiFe

Pangle. Clerky read the Bi1l.'1

clerk o'Brien: Iêsenake Bill 164. a Bill for an âct to provide far

partial rights of recovery for damages resulting from sale
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of illegal drugs to minors. second neading of the Bi1l.

Bo Coamittee àmendmentsen

Speaker Breslin: Hâre there any Floor àmendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: nFloor Azendlent #1e offered by Representative

Hartke... no... Hawkinson./

Spaaker Breslinl 'fRepresentative Havkinson. nepresentative

Havkinson.''

Ragkiasoa: ''Thaak yoq, dadam Gpeaker. àleqdlent #1 to Seuate

Bill 16% attezpts to eliaiaate what vould be a problea with

tbe Narcotics Profit Forfeiture àct that exists now by

deleting the Sectkon that vould allog t:e parents to go

afker the profiks of the drug deal vhich vould be in

conflict with current lag. vherebye lav enforcement may qo

after those profits aRd have tbez seized so that they can

be used in the figNt againsk drugs. and I voald ask for an

'aye' vote on âmend/ent 11./

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

àmendment #1 to Senate Bill 164: and on tàat question is

Ehere aay discussion? There being no discqssion, kNe

question ise #Sha11 àpendment #1 to senate Bill 16% be

adopted?: âIl those in favor say 'aye', a1l those opposed

say 'nay'. In tbe opinian of the Chaire the eayes: have

ite and the Amendaent is adopted. âre there any further

àlendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: /Na fqrther âmeadments.l'

speaker Breslin: ''Third Eeading. Senate Bill 169, Representative

Bullock - saltsman. Clerky read the Bill.n

Clerk o'Brien: nsenate Bill 16:, a Bill far ao àct in relation ko

t:e funding of certain metropalitan exhibitioq civic center

authorities. Second Beading of kbe Bill. Amendaent #1 vas

adopted in Camnittee.''

Speaker Breslin: lâre there any :otions filedrl

Clerk QeBrienz ''so Kotions filed.'l
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Speaker Brestknz uNny Ftoor àmendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: >No floor Amendments.n

Speaker Breslin: lThird Reading. Senate Bill 176. nepresentative

Hautine. Clerkg read the Bill.H

Cterk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 176, a Bilt for an &ct to establish

the Coœzunitg Fire Protection Graat Prograz. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Comzittee àmendments.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'Iàre there any Floor àmendmentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: 'Igo floor àmendments.n

speaker Breslin: ''Third Peading. Senate Bill 179. Representative

Hccracken. Clerkv read the Bi1l.''

Clerk o#Brien: nseaate Bill 17:, a Bill for an àct to aœend

Sectious of tEe Code of Criziaal Procedqre. Secoad Readiag

of the Bill. Ho Comaittee àaendzeats./

Speaker Breslinz l'àre khere any eloor àaendments?''

Clerk OlBrien: 'IFloor àmendment 11...91

Speaker Breslinz 'IRepresentative Cullertone for what reason do

you rise?''

Cullerton: I'Yes: I jast would ask the Sponsor to take it out of

the record for a few œiautes.l'

June 19: 1::5

Speaker Breslin: pOat of tNe record. nepresentative Hccrackene''

Hccracken: Neine: but we geE back to it'/

speaker Breslin: D@eell try Eo.l'

Hccrackenz DHo. :0.4:

speaker Breslinz nout of the record. Senate Bill 200.

Representatige Braun - Young. Clerke read khe Bill.*

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bi11 20û, a Bill for an àct to progide for

the assistant director of apprenticeship and training for

prograls and sysEezs of apprenticeship. Second Reading of

the Bill. No CowDittee âmendaents-n

Speaker Breslin: nàre there any Floor âmendaents?''

clerk oeBriea: 'letoor àmendment #L offered by aepresentative

Saltsman./
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Speaker Breslia: ''Represeatative Galtszaa.'l

Saltsaan: f'Thank you. :adam Speaker. Tàis àaendment is siailar

to a Bil1 that ve Passed out earlier that is carrently over

at the center... the Senate. ànd it's kind of a backup

Bill on prevailing wage. I ask for the passage.''

Speaker Breslinz ''nepresentakive Salksnan bas aoFed for tbe

adoption of âmendzent #1 to senate Bill 2:0. ànd oa tha:

questiong the Gentlemaa... nepresentative Braune fo'r w:at

reason do yoa riser'

Brauq: /1 rise as Sponsor of Senate Bill 200. I don't know Nog

it got called in my absence. I really want the Bill

O11 t . . . 61

speaker Breslinz llnepresentative ïoung asked that the Bitl be

calledg Representative Braun.''

Brauaz noh. @elle I'd like to take Ehe Bill out of the record.n

Speaker Breslinz ''Out of the recordoll

Braua: l'Thank you./

Spaaker Breslin: l'senate Bill 201. Representative Callerton

Pangle. 0ut of tNe record. senate Bill 204.

Representative Ronan. Clerke read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 204. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Jqvenile Court àct. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Committee àaendwents.''

Speaker Breslia: làre there any eloor âmendzentsp'

Clerk o'Brien: IlNo Floor àzendments./

spaaker Bresliuz ''Eepresentative Ronan. we still need a fiscal

note filed on this Bill. Sov it rezatns on the Order of

Second zeading. Senate Bill 205. nepresentative Cullertoa

- Nash. Clerke read the Bil1.n

Clerk O'Brienz l'Senate Bill 205. a Bill for an âct to anend

Sections of the Juvenile Court àct. Second Peading of the

Bill. so Commkttee àuendmeatso''

speaker Breslin: ''Are there any Floor àmendments'p'
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Clerk o'Brien: leloor àmendment @1e offered by aepresentative

Cullerton.'ê

speaker Brestinz 'IRepresentative Cullerton.''

Culkertoaz ':1:: kkke to take tNe Bill aut of tbe recoc4e pleaseon

speaker Breslinz poat of the record. Senate Bill 206.

Representative Cullerton. Clerke read the Bill.D

Clerk o'Brien: nsenake Bill 206, a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of the Criminal Code. Second zeadiaq of the Bill.

Amendment #1 vas adopted in Committee.''

speaker Breslin: ''Are there any Notiens filed?n

Clerk olBrienz ''xo dokions filed.n

Speaker Breslin: I'àre there any Floor àmeadments?/

Clerk O'Brien: 'INo Floor âzendzents./

speaàer Breslinz NRepresentative Cullerton. f@r gha: reason do

you rise?p

Cutlertonz ''I#d like to take this out of the recorde please.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''Out of the recœrd. Senate aill 209:

zepresentative Cullerton. Clerkv read the Bill.''

Clerk OeBrien: Dsenate Bill 209. a Bill for an àct ho avard

income tax deductions to businesses vhich contribute zoney

or resources to coDaunity groups. Second Deading of the

Bill. No Committee àoendmentso''

speaker Breslinz aâre Ebere any eloor àmeadmentsr'

Cterk O'Brienz nFloor àzend/ent l1e offered by Representative

Bowaan./

Speaker Breslinz lzepresentative Bowman.'l

Bovman: oThank you. dadam speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of khe

House. Amendaent #1 is identical to House Bill 596. which

passed the Comaittee last... this spring and got caught in

the 1og jaR just before deadliae tioe. That Bill in turn

*as identicat ta one vhich passed both chaabers the year

beforee and vas eetoed by the Governor. It is perzissive

legislation. It siaply pernits and aukhorizes àhe
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Departœeat of La# Enforceaeat

J un e 1 9 : 1 9 8 5

to provide gran ts to uni ts of

local governzent f or gang crize control. I see no reason

vhy angone shoqld oppose it# because it is permissive

legislation. It deals vith an important issue of gang

criae contral: vhich I think we a1l are concerned wi.tbe

and. . . So : I move f or the adoption of àmendment # 1 .Il

Speaker Breslin: f'Represeatative Bogzan Doves the adoption of

âmentlment # 1 to Senate Bill 20R. ântl on that question . the

Gentteman f roœ Cook. Representativ'e Piel./

P ie 1z lêoqestion of t:e S ponsore plea se. n

S peaker 3res linz ''Proceed. *

Pielz nnepresentativ'e Bowmane you said this vas identical to

llo u se B i 11 59 6 . #'

Bovzan : > ïes : Sir. f'

Piel: lotzr aaalysis shovs it' s identical ta House Bill 59 7.11

Bovman: 111 stand corrected.n

Piel: nrrhere is a dif f erence betgeea the tvo. kNere: s the

Department of Lav Enf orcezent stand oa tbis âaendpent ?l'

Bovman : '1 I don ê t knov.. . the Depar tzent of Law Enf orcezent is.. .

vorks f or the Repubtican adzinistration e can you enlighten

me ? #1

P iel: 'R kelle .I. ê 11 tell. . . f irst of a11 I didrï ' t bear your aasu er.

Buk vhy don. t you explain the àaendmeat ko a litt le f urtber

detail ?.. .'l

Bovaan : N@ elly it : s a very sikple. . . Oka F: Representa tive Piel.

te a very simple <mendclent. The... the àmendment ' sizplyI s

alzthorizes the Department of ta? Enforcemenk to provide

grants to tln its af local gogernaent and school districts

f or purposes of gaining... controlling gang crine activity.

It also does have thez set up a of f ice of gang crize

co n t r o l coo rd i n a t. io n e I be 1ie ve i s t h e n ame in t. he

à mendmente to provide technical assistance to units of

lacal government.el
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Piel: Hàren't you basically setting up a social agency or a

social departzent in a... in a lav deparkœent... isn't

tbis... voqldnêt tbis better be served oa another Bil1?...n

Bovœanz Ilnepresentative... Representative Piel. Representative

Piel: ve#ce talking about gang crime control. I œean gangs

aren't social clubs. Gangs are 1av breaking entities.

This is gàere the àmendnent belongse Eepresenkakive Piel.

If you think gangs are social clubsg you've been spending

to much tine in your sheltered siburb dowa there in south

Cook Coqntyo''

Piel: ''Rellg that could ba. Tha: coqld be, too. Bat yoa knav, a

lot of the social clubs that I see: yoœ knove could be

classified as gangs. I mean you doa't have to... you don#t

Nave to get. you knoge kesty about it. I just asked a

simple questione you know. I aean... I noticed youlre

laqghing. Haybe yoq think the àmendnent is hunorous. I

donêt think it's really hamorous nyself. Questioa. ghat

vould tbis cosk tbe State of Illinois if enacked'''

Bogzan: lkellw Representative Piele the cost vould be driven

solely by the appropriations process. Tàat is to say it's

not an eatitlezent progran. There is no foraula in heree

or some aechanical artifice that vould autoaatically

generate dollars. It would be Whatever the General

àssembly and the Administration in their joint visdom felk

was appropriate.l

Piel: neelle yoaRre the Sponsor of ite Representakive. I aean

you're making cute little reaarks before. but you#re the

sponsor of tNis. ïau should have some idea of vàat it's

going to cost the State of Illinois, the taxpayers of

Illinois.''

Bogman: Iloelle Iell tell you vùat I...'f

Piel: %Is it a dollare a Dillion dollarse a hundred zilliane

what?œ
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Bovman: l@elt: 1:11 tell you if you tàink this vill belp. àfter

the Bill passed a year ago in kàe... then in Coaference

Comuittee we put in a quarter of a aillion dollars ta t:e

Department of ta* Enforcement in the Conference Coamittee

Eeport a year agoo''

Piel: nïou said you put in hog aach in a Conference Committeerl

Bowmanz /$250,300. One quarter of a mkllkon.'l

Piel: 1.$250.000 for starters.''

Bowzan: I'res, 5ir.''

Piel: nlqst f@r starters. àlright. Now: what's it qoing to

cost... is it going to be $250.000 every year then to tbe

State of Illinoisr'

Boglan: I'kelle ge only appropriate on a year-by-year basis. I

can't tell you, Sire'l

Piel: ''Da ve have any otber prograas in the state right now

dealing with gang crime prevention?/

Bogean: ''ke don't Nave any that provide state support to local

gœvernments. I zean I think that's very iaportant. The

state should provide support to local goverqaents. After

alle gangs io travel back an; forth across munkckpal

boqndaries, and are a scoarge to soae saall communities

adjaceat to larger communities vith gangs. I think ge have

to provkde state support to local coliunitiesol'

Pietz nNo farther questians. Kadam speakero/

speaker Breslin: lnepresentative goodyardol

koodyard: 'lThank yoqv sadan Speaker. @il1 the Spoasor yieldp'

speaker Breslin: llHe will yield for a question.f'

koodyardz 'fI Rissed par: of the early discussion on this

Aaendnent. Is there an appropriation foc tàis?''

Bowlanz 'ITbank yoqy dadam... Kadaœ Speaker. In response to the

secon; question about appropriation that I've received so

fare there is no apprapriatioa in the budget at the present

kime because the 1aw doesa't exist. à year ago, we passed
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an identical piece af legislatioa. The Governor vetoed it.

Mhen ve passed that legislation before adjourning on June

30y the Conference Colmittee put in $250.:00 appropriation

to the Departzent of Law Snforcement: ghich the GoFernor

also vetaed. But thates what ve thoughte at that tiœe:

would take to do the job. $250,000./

@oodyardz ''àre yoq saying then kha: the Governor is opposed to

this program? Since he Fetoed *he appropriation last

Fearpl

Bogman: Dsince he vetoeï ite I presume that he's opposed to it.

Hovevere since I'2 willing to give hi2 another chance. He

may have Rade a zistake. @e al1 zake mistakes. T forgive

hîm. I#m gilling to give hiœ another chance.'l

@oadyard: 'Iëelle Kadam Speaker: to the àlendzent. Since the

arrovs are flying aut on Ebe second floore T think I will

stay with the Governor's position and be in oppositioa to

khe Amendmente''

Speaker Breslinz ''There being no further discqssiong

Representative Bowmane to close.l

Bovmanz Ovetle I#m just surprised and dismayed that tbe Governor

of the statq vould oppose a legitiœate effort to provide

state support to local gavernzents that are grappling with

the problem of gang criae cantrol. I move adoption of this

àmendmentp/

speaker Breslinz ''Tàe quesEion is. 'Shall Aaendzenk #1 to Senake

Bill 2;9 be adopted?' àll those in favor vote eayeee a1L

those opposed vote 'no.. Votinq is open. Eave all goted

vho wisb? Bave a11 voted ubo uisb? Tbe Clerk wilt take

the record. Qn this question. there are 57 voting êayee,

R0 votiag enoee nane Foting 'present: and the àaendzenk is@

adapted. àre there any further àzendzentsp'

Clerk O'Brienz >Ko fqrther âaeadaents.n

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Cullertone a ftscal note has
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been file; as azended. So. khe Bill reaains on the Order

of Second Reading. Ladies and Gentlemene we are going to

go to tbe order of Consent calenëar zbirâ Reaâiagg Secon;

Daye on page 35 on your Calendar. The Clerk is nov going

to read tàose Bills that have been removed fro/ that Order.

:r. clerk.n

Clerk o'Brien: 'Iconsent Catendar lhir; Readiage Seconu Day. One

Bill has been objected tog Senate Bill 891. is reaoved from
the Consent Calendar. à11 okher Bills have been read a

tbird tize previously taday.n

Speaker Breslinz nThe question isg fshall all oe t*e Bills ea the

consent Calendar on Third Reading, Second Day pass'' àll

tàose in favor vote 'aye': all those opposed voke 'noe.

Voting is apen. Hage al1 voted vho wish? Have all voted

vào vish? The Clerk will take the record. On these

questionse there arê 11% votiag 'ayee, naae votinq 'no'e

anJ none voting 'present'. TNese Bills: having received

the Constitutianal sajoritye are hereby declared passed.

Re tearned t:at there is au oblection to one Bill on the

conseat Calendare senate Bîll 829. Represeatative Giorgi

therefore zoves to reconsider the vote by vhich Senate Bill

829 was passed. â11 those in favor vote 'aye': al1 tbose

opposed vote #nœ'. Voting is apen. Rave all voted vho

vish? dave all voted who vish? T:e Clerk gill take the

record. 0n this question. there are 107 voting 'aye.. 2

voting eno'y and none Foting #present.. àad this House

does move to reconsider the vote by gbich Senate Bill 829

passed. This Bille therefore, is on the Order of Third

Reading Short Debate. ànd since it is objected to. it has

ceverted to Secoa; Eeadiag SEort Debate Catehdare Secoad

tegislative Day. Ladies and Geatlemene with the indulgence

of the Hewbers. the Chair vould like ko go to tbose Bills

tbat appear on tbe Special Order of 3usiaess that nee; to
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be aoved froz Second to Third. So: that they are ready for

action on Third Eeading on Thursday. The first Order of

Businesse as you can see oa page 2. is àgriculture.

senate... tàe firs: Bill that needs to be moved is Senaàe

Bi1l 254. Representative Ronan. It appears on page 18 oa

your Calendar. Cleck: read the Bil1.''

Clerk OlBrien: ''Senate Bill 254. a Bill for an àct relating to

gasohol and amends âcts herein named. Second Reading of

the 3ill. Aaendzen: :1 vas adopted in Coamittee-''

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any xotions filedrl

Clerk OêBrienz 'lNo sotions filed.'l

speaker Breslin: nàre Nhere any eloor àzendments'n

Clerk O'Brien: *:o Floor ânend/ents.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lThird Beadiag. Senate Bill :13. nepresentative

Hartke. It appears on page 19 on your Caleadar. Clerke

read the Bi1l.I1

Clerk O'Briea: ''Senate Bill 413, a Bill for an âct te azend an

âct relating to the regulation of the riverse lakes and

streaps of t*e State of Illiaois. Secon; neading of the

Bill. No Coamittee àmendments.f'

Speaker Breslinz lâre Nhere any Kotions filed?'ê

Clerk O'Briea: nKa Conœittee àmendments and no floor àzendlents.'l

speaker Breslinz lThird neading. senate Bill 875. nepresentative

Ropp. It appears on page 13 on your Calendar. Clerkg read

the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brienz l'Seaate Bitl 875. a Bill for...l

Speaàer Breslinz ''Out of the record. The next Order of Business

is Business and Econozic Developœent. The first Bill that

neeGs to be love; on tbat OrGer is Seûate Bill 313.

nepresentative Hoaer. It appears on page 10 on your

Calendar. Clerk, read the Bil1.'l

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 319. a Bill for an àct to autNorize

tàe Department of Cozzerce and Cozwuuity àffairs to
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desigaate high pact busiaess... high iapact bqsiness and

provide for various tax incentiFes related thereto. Second

Readiag of the Bill. âmendpent #1 gas adopted in

Coaaitkee.''

Speaker Breslin: nàre there any :otions filed or Floor

âmendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: f'No Hotions filedon

speaker Breslinz ''àre there any eloor Aaendaents?/

Clerk O'Brien: î'No Floor àmendments.n

Speaker Breslkn: f'Third Headinq. nepresentative Braane for what

reason do you riser'

Braun: lThank youe sadam Speaker. Daring this lu1l in activity:

I1d like to announce the presence today in tNe qallery of

iaterns from Chicago Skate oniversity under the direction

of Dr. Sesay. àlright.l'

Speaker Breslinz I'There they are. Qetcœme.''

Braunz nThank you.'l

Speaker Breslin: nOn the srder of senate Bills Second geading on

page 17 on yoar Calendar the next Bill to be called is

senate Bill 214. Pepresentative Terzich HcNakara. Clerk.

read the Bi1l./

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate aill 21:. a Bill for an Act to awend

seckions of tbe Regenue Act. second Readiug of khe Bill.

âmendment #1 gas adopted in Cozzitteean

Speaker Breslinz làre there any Notions filed?/

Clerk o'Brien: llNo Kotions filed.f'

Speaker Breslin: ''àre Nhere any eloor <wendmentYr'

Clerk o'Briea: ''No Floor âmend/ents-n

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Neading. senate Bill 215. nepresentative

zita (sic - senator Zito) and Ronan. Clerk, read tNe

Bill-''

Clerk oêBrien: ''Senate Bill 215. a Bill for an àct ko establish

higb izpact trainiug service prograns. secoad neading of
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the Bill. Ho Committee Azendzents.'l

Speaker Bteslinz ''àre there any Floor àmendpeatsrl

Clerk o'Brienz lFloor â/endment #l, offere; by Bepresentative

Didrickson.p

Speaker Bresliaz 'lRepresentative Didrickson.''

Didrickson: ''Yes. Thank youe 'adaa Speaker, Xeabers of the

nouse. Aaendzeat :1 to Senate Bill 215 is an agreed

àmendment by Representative Bonan anG KcNamara. It is also

been suggeste; by the State Chaaber of Cowaerce. It

deletes t:e displaced vorker proviso and conceatrates the

limited resources of $2 million to be appropriated aext

year to t:e State Board of Edqcation for the HITS Prograa.

ànd it creates tbe Illinois High Impact Training Services

eund in tàq State Treasœry.n

Speaker Breslinz l'The Lady has moved for tbe adeption of

Anendeent #1 to senate Bill 215. ànd on that questione the

Gentlezan frow Cookg Bepresentatige Cullerton.l'

Cullerton: DYese vould the sponsor yield?''

speaker Breslinz NsNe vill yield for a qqestioa.n

Didricksan: I'ïes.n

Cullertonz nI would... I voqld ask a queskion of khe Sponsor: if

sheêll yield for a qaestion.''

DidricksoR: nïesol'

Speaàer Breslia: 'Rshe vill yield for a questiono''

Cqltetton: l#I quderstood that tbis vas Eepreseatative zonaa#s

8il1 is that correct?p

Didricksonz f'That's correct.p

Cqllerton: pànâ is ke here?s'

Didrickson: /1 donet see hime but I did speak to hi2 yestecday.

ànd he agreed to it.../

Cullertoa: #'às... as I understand ite as I read the àzend/ente he

sNould be opposed to it.'l

Didricksonz lt@ell: he vasnêt vhen I spoke to Nim. If ve gant to
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hold this until he comes back, so that I...œ

Cullerton: '1I think ge better... right.''

Didricksonz ''I'd be glad to-/

Cutlerton: llhe vay I read it, I Ehink he'd be opposed to it.n

Speaker Breslin: Dout of tbe record. Senate Bill 217,

Representative ïoung. Clerk: read the Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 217: a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of an âct concerning public utilities. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Comnittee àaendmqnts.œ

Speaker Breslin: f'Nre tbere any Floor àaeadments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Floor Aaendzents.lê

Speaker Breslinz ''Third Peading. Representative Giorgi noves to

recossider the gote by ghich Senate Bill 1398 passed. That

recently passed oa the Consent Calendar. Representative

Giorgi having voted oa the prevailing side zoves to

reconsider Ehe vo'e by wbich Senate Bill 1398 was passed.

All those in favor Fote eaye'. al1 those opposed vote 'noe.

Voting is open. This Hotion is being made at the request

of the Sponsor of the Bill. Have al1 voted gho vish? The

Clerk vil1 take the record. On this questione khere are

100 voting .aye#e 3 voting 'no'e and none voting epresent'.

ànd... Bepresentative Kcxamara gishes to be recorded as

votiag 'aye'. TEere are tEerefare lG1 voting #aye' 3#'

voting eno' and none voting #present'. ànd this Bill has

been recousiderede and therefore, goes to the Order of

Second Peading short Debate Calendar, Second Legislative

Day. Ladies and Gentlemen, we are now going to go to the

Order of Senate Bills Third Reading, Short Debate Calendar.

starting an page 3 on yaur Calendar. Oa page 3 on your

Calendare appears Senate Bill 7. Eepresentative Oblinger.

Clerk, read the Bil1.n

Clerk neBrien: œsenate Bill a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the School Code. Third Eeading of the Bi11. /
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speaker Breslin: ''Bepresenkative oblinger-l

nblinger: 'lThank youe iadaz Speaker aad dembers of the General

âssenbly. àt this tize: ve give scholarships to the

cbildren of 'Iàls and P09's. This would say tàat... that

the children who are not able to accept tbese scholarships

becaase they are aentally or physically disabled should be

alloved tbe amount of money that they vauld bave had for

scholarsbips for training and... mostly for training for

tàe people that could not accept scholarshipso/

Speaker Breslin: nThe Lady has moved for the passage of Senate

Bill 7. and on that question is there any discussion?

There being ao discqssion: the qqestion isy 'shall Geaate

Bill 7 pass?: àll t:ose in favor vote 'aye'. all those

opposed vote 'no.. Voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? This is finat action. Have al1 voted vho wish? T:e

Clerk will Eake Ehe record. 0n this questione there are

117 voting eaye'. none voting 'ao'e and none voting

epresent'. This Billv Naving received the Constitutional

Najoritye is hereby declared passed. senate Bill 38e

Representative sautino. Clerk. read the Bilt.o

Clerk O'Brien: tlsenate Bill ;3e a Bk11 for an àct' to aaend

sections of an Act in relation to foreign trade zones.

Third Reading of the Biil.*

Speaàer Breslinz nBepresentative Kautinoo'l

sautino: HTbank yoq very lœch, dadaa Chair/an. Rouse 3i11 38

(sic - Senate Bill 38) sponsored b7 nepresenkative xautino

and Breslin addresses the foreign trade zones and the

pravisions tha: vere in Ebe initial legislakion. That the

50 aile radius, reduces it to 35 miles within aa existing

port area. That is the legislation. âmendaent #1: vhich

vas added to this legislatione changgs the naze of the

Chicago Regional Port District to the àct. The Càicago

negional Port District àct to the Illiaois International

I 1 2
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Port District âct. That's basically wNat the legislation

doesen

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has aoved for the passage of

Senate Bill 38: and on that question does anyoae stand in

opposition? Seeing no opposition, kNe gqestioa ise 'Shall

Senate Bill 39 pass?' à11 tNose in favor vote êaye'e all

those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is opea. Have a1l voted

vho wisb? This is final action. Have a1l voted *bo wish?

1b1 Cterk ukll take the record. On kbis queskion tbere are

1l8 Foting 'aye#, none voting 'no', and none votiag

epreseat#. This Bill. having received tàe Constitutional

sajority. is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill %0:

Representative Ryvetter ïounge. Clerkv read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: Nsenate Bill %0e a Bill for aa àct to azend

Sections of the Election Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative foanqeol

Toange: 'lThan: you. Hadam Speaker. TNis Bill azends :he Election

Code and increases from :oû to 600 the nuzber of voters in

a precinct and then it aakes tbe aaxinun nuzber of vaters

froa 600 to 800. I move for the adoption of the Bill.'I

Speaker Breslin: lThe Iady has Roved for khe passage of Senate

Bill %0, does anyone stand in opposition? %he Gentle/an

from Dekitte Representative Vinson.''

Vinson: lïes, Aadao Speakere will tbe Sponsor yield for a

qqestion?/

Speaker Breslin: Nshe will yield for a question-/

Viasouz lRepreseatative, I 4id ?ot catcE tbe tErust of your

remarks. Rould you explain the Bill againe pleaserl

ïouage: œnight nov t*e miniœua size of a precinct is :00. and the

Bill voqld zove that mini/um size to 600. Tbe maximuœ size

of a precinck is 600. and it vould aove that maxizum size

to 800.,:

Vinsoa: 'lThank you.''
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Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentleman froz Nariong Eepresentative

'eriedrich.l'

Friedrich: pgoqld the Sponsor yiqldp'

Speaker Breslin: I'Sàe will yield for a question.n

Friedrich: RI *as under the iœpression that the Canstitution

provides tbat tbe election laxs be uniform tbroaghout the

stake. @ouldn't this be in violation of :he qniforz lawspl

Younge: lThere is no opposition to this Billv..''

Friedrich: :'I anderstand that.''

roange: lIt does not violate... would not violate tbe

Constitukion.p

Friedrichz NYoq donlt think this is... creates a special

arrangezent for St. Clair County?'l

Youagez d'No, I don#t./

Speaker Breslinz l'Bo one is standing in opposition. The question

isg 'Shall Seaate Bill 40 pass?l A11 those in favor vote

'aye'y al1 tbose opposed vote 'no.. Voting is opea. Have

al1 voted who vish? This is final action. Have a1l voted

wba wish? The Clerk vill take the record. On this

question. there are l13 voting 'are'y none voting #noêw and

none voting Ipresent'. This Bill. having received the

CoastituEional Kaloritye is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bil1 62, Represeatative Delaegher. clerk. read the Bil1.l

Clerk oêBrien: ''senate Bill 62, a Bil1 for an Act to provide

fanding for alzheimer's disease research. Third Reading of

tàe 3ill.f'

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Deaaegher.''

Delaegherz ''Thank gou. HaGam Chairaanv dembers of t:e àssenbly.

I betieve that a1l of us are looking for the adoption of

this Bi11. This is one of a serkes of ten dealiug uit:

alzheimer's, and I think that citizens of the State of

Illinois are looking to us for response. Qhat it does is

establish the nev Incoze Tax Checkoff Prograz for

11:
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Besearch. and autborizes the Departœent

of Public Health to agard research grants to physicians,

hospitalse labratories. educational institutions and others

from the funds collected thereof. I appreciate a positive

vote. Thank you.l'

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative DelaegNer bas Roved for tàe

passage of Senate Bill 62: does anyone skand in opposition?

Seeing no oae standing in oppasitione the question is,

'Sba11 Senate Bill 62 pass?' â1l those in favor vote

'aye.: al1 those opposed vote eno'. Voting is open. This

is final action. nave all voted vho wisb? Tbe Clerk will

take the recocd. On this guestianv there are l16 voting

'aye': none voting 'no' an4 none voting 'presentê. This

Bill: haviag received the Constitutianal Eajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 30e Representative

Flinn. Clerke read the Bill.'I

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bi11...H

Speaker Bceslia: 'Ilxcqse 1e. Represeatative Flina. Oqt of the

record. Senate Bill 86e nepreseatative Ncàqliffe. Clerk:

read the Hitlel'

Clerk o'Brien: nsenate Bill 86e a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of t:e Humane Care for ànimals àct. Tbird Reading

of khe Bill.''

Speaker Breslinz Dnepresentative qcâuliffe./

qcâutiffe: ''Kadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenea of the Roqse.

senate Bill 86 is a Bill to coabat illegat dog figbking in

Illinois. ehat it does, requires the veternarians to

report dogs that theF are suspected gere involved in dog

figbting to tbe aqtborities. I wove for its passage./

Spaaker Breslin: lThe Genkleman has noged for t:e passaqe of

senate Bill 86. #nd on tbat questione tbe Gentleman from

Cook, Representative Cullerton.l'

Cullerton: ''fese would the Sponsor yieldr'
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speaker Breslin: 'lHe will yiel; for a question.''

Cqllerten: f'If :heF... tbis Bill deals vith dog fighting, aad 2y

guestiou is, if they got a violatione and they got to take

them to caqrte do they... do they have to confiscate the

dogs aad bring tbez in the court? Because I think it sags

they have to give possession to the courta/

dcAuliffe: œkelle I dan't know if they'd bring the dogs into

court.n

Cqtkertan: lkeklv wbat Goes kt lea? to say, give possessio? to

:he courk?l

KcAuliffe: *Kaybe theyere going to bring the dogs iato the

judge's bacàrooa: aad 1et them talk to tàe judge.''
Cullerton: *1 tàink that's vhat it sayse you knov. Hov about

t:e...''

Kcàuliffe: œlohn: if Fou still have a problem with it. Iêl1 take

it out of tbe record. I know you bad a problem with it.''

Cullertonz Nïes. That's right. Thak's right. I forgoto''

'câuliffe: ''This vas one we Wanted ko amend œaybe for tbose

technicat problems and... alright.../

Speaker Breslin: 'lout of the record.p

sckuliffe: lfou vouldn't mind kakenp..''

Cullertonz *1:11 take out of the record-î'

Speaker Breslinz nokay. Out of the record. senate Bill 113,

Representative Pbelps. Clerke read the Bil1.n

Clerk o'Brienz lsenate Bill l13e a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sectkons of the Eavironlental Protectkoa kct. Tbird

Deading of the Bill-/

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Phelps.n

Phelps: lThank youg Hadaa Speaker. This aœends the Environzental

Protection âct, adds a requireœent that will be a suikable

eaergency response plan as one of the criteria of the

county board governzent body of nunicipalities should

consider kn regarG to the approval site tocatiou suitable
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Speaker Breslinl ''Tàe Gentleman has œoled for the passage of

Senate Bill 113. does anyone stand ia opposition? seeing

ao one standing in opposition, tâe question is, lsàall

Senate Bill 113 pass?' à11 those in favor voke êaye', al1

tbose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. This is final

action. Have all Foted vho vish? The Clerk gill take tâe

record. 5n tàis question... Representatige Shav. for vhat

reason is your light shining? Eepresentative Shav. On

tbis qaestione there are 118 voting eayee: none voting

'no'e none voting epresenkê. This Bill. having received

the Coastitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared passed.

Seaate 3ill 172: Depresentative Ronan - kolf. 0ut of the

record. Senate Bill 193. Depresentative... Depresentative

Christensenv for ghat reason do you rise?/

Christeasen: ''fes. Kadaz Speakerg I vas avay from QF seat ghen

senate Bill 62 *as voted on. I vould like the record to

indicate I would have voted 'yesl.n

speaker Bresliaz *T:e record will so reflect tbat. Senate Bill

193. zepresentative foung. Clerk. read the Bill.œ

Clerà O'Brien: I'senate Bill 193. a Bill for an àck ko awend aa

<ct to create the Departzent of Cbildren and Faaily

Services. Third Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Breslin: ''RepreseRtative ândrev foung... Antàoay.''

Young: 'lThank you. Xadam Speakecg Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

nouse. Senate Bill 19; enables khe neparkaent of Children

and ramily Services to propulgate regulations to encourage

alI adoption agencies to forvarG nanes and addresses of

persons vho have applied for and have been approved as

adoptive homes for bard to place or handicapped children.

The Bill gas introduced to create more videspread

distribution of available case inforwation regarding

June l9e 1985
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placemeats for hard to placee special needs children. I

urge a favorable vote.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lpepreseatative foqng bas aoved the passage of

Senate Bill 193. does anyone stand in opposktion? 2he

Geatleman from Dupage. Representative 'ccrackenal'

Nccracken: ''I don't oppose it. I just wonderede da they need to

be told to prozulgate regulations?''

Speaker Bresliaz nnepresentatiFe ïoung.''

Young: llt's my understanding the Departzent needs tNis rule to

be able to spread information throughout this state. Soae

of this knforla:ion would be privileged as to people ubo

want these childrene or as to some of the hard to place

children's particular histories.œ

Hccrackent ''Okay. But it's permissige that it encourages the

forgarding of Ehe informakion. bu: cannot require it.l

Youag: ''That is correct-''

Kccracken: ''okay. Thank gou.î'

Speaker Breslinz llThe question isg eshall Senate Bill 193 pass?:

àll those in favor vote eayeeg all those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. This is finat action. Have a1l voted who

wish' Tbe Clerk will take the record. 0n this questioa.

there are 115... 1!6 vokkng 'aye'y none voting 'no', aaG 1

voting 'presente. This Bille baving received the

Constitutional Bajority. is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 211: Representative Saltslana 0ut of tàe record.

Senate Bill 24%. Representativq @eaver. Clerk, read Ehe

Bi1l.N

Clerk O'Brien: *senate Bill 2:4: a Bi1l for an àct in relation to

aotor fuel tax identification devices. Third Reading of

the Bil1.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Reaver. Representative Meaver.

eeaver.''

Qeaverz nTbank you: Hadan Speaker, Nembers of the House. senate
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Bill 2%% makes a couple of chaBges in tbe motor fuel tax

lags. It allovs semi truck drivers vho are aov required to

post a perzit decal on the right side of the vindshield to

also carry the cards on the inside githout displaying the

cards. It exelpts school buses from displaying the aotor

fqel stickers, and it also allovs norzal buses to display

the aotor fuel tax stickers on the driFer's side of the

vehicle. It increases the peaalty for fakkqre to display a

perzit froz $75 to a $500 fine. ànd I vould ask for your

passage on this Bil1.''

Speaker Breskknr lTbe Gentleman has Qoved for the passage of

senate Bill 2%:. does anyoae stand ia opposition? gith no

one standing in opposition. tbe question is. 'Shall Senate

Bt1l 2%% pass?: à1l those in favor Fote 'aye'y al1 Ehose

opposed vote 'uo.. Voting is open. This is final action.

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted vho gish? The

clerk vill take tbe record. 0n this questiony tàere are

110 voting 'ayee, 3 voting Ino', and l voting 'preseatê.

This Bill... Pepresentative sulcahey wishes to be recorded

as voting eaye'. Tbere are therefore voting êaye4,

voting 'no'e and votinq 'preseak'. This Bill having

received the Constktqtioûal Kajoritye is bereby Geclared

passed. Senate Bitl 247. Representative PNelps. Clerkv

read the Bi1l./

clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill 247, a Bill for an Act ko aaend

Sections of an àct to revise tàe 1av in relation to

coroners. Third Reading of tNe Bil1.p

Speaker Brestin: l'Representative Phelpsa''

Phelps: lTbank youe Kadam speaker. This just allogs tàe caroner

tbe provision alsa to join his othqr former... or his otàer
colleagues in the courthouse to zaintain a special fund for

travele for sezinars. and edœcational workshops, and bis

office.''
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Speaker Breslin: 'lTbe Gentleaan has aoved for the passaqe of

Senate Bill 247. does anyone stand in opposition? gith no

one standing in opposition. the question is. 'Shall Senate

Bil1 247 pass'e àl1 those in favor vote 'aye'. all those

opposed vote 'noe. 7oting is open. This is final action.

Have a1t voted gbo wisE? T*e Ctqrk uilt take tbe record.

Dn this question, there are I12 voting .ayee. q voting

'no': none votiag epresente. This Billv haviag received

the Constitutional sajorityy is hereby declared passed.

Senate Bill 281. Eepresenkative Harkke. Clerke read the

Bill-''

Clerk o'Brien: Nsenate Bill 281, a Bill f@r an âct to amend an

àct concerning fees and salaries. Third Deading of the

Bill.î'

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentakive Harkke-l

Rartke: I'fese Hadam Speaker. :embers of the Housee this Bill

provides for the sheriff to collect a fee ghen he attempts

to serve a summons vhether he qeks that suamons served or

notv he gets his fee for that attempt. I'd appreciate an

affirmatiFe vote.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Tàe Gentleman has move; for the passage of

Senake 3k11 281. Does anyone stand in opposition? The

Gentleman froz Dapagee Representative :ccracken.l

qccrackeaz nDoes Cook Coanty currently have tNe authority to

collect fees for attempted unsuccessful serFice?''

Hartke: nïese they do.''

Hccrackeaz 'l<lright. ând you seek to have the rest of the state

treated like Cook Coantya''

Hartke: ''That's a fact.n

dccrackea: lThat's a very unusual position for yoqr side of the

aisle. naFe Fou cleared this with leadership?'l

nartke: /1 don't Nave to.n

Nccracken: ï'Okaye/
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Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentle/an froœ Dekalb, Representative

Countryman.''

Countryman: llRill the Sponsor yield?œ

speakec Breslin: ''He will yield far a guestion.''

Coantryman: f'Yes, Representative Rartke, sometiwes tàe sheriff

has ïo go back to a residence or place of a vote more than

once ko effectqate service. Does he geL one fee for

attempts, or can he charge for everytime he goes out?n

dartke: œNo: it's one fee.'l

Coqntryœan: nThaak you.l

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman froa... there being no furtber

discussiong the qaestion is, #Sha1l senate Bill 281 pass?'

&ll those in favor Fote 'aye', all those opposed vote 'aol.

Votiag is open. This is fkaal actioa. Rave a11 voted ubo

visb? Tbe Clerk vill take the record. On this question.

there are 116 voting 'age'e none voting Ino'e none Foting

'present'. This Bill: having received the Constitutional

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 292.

:epresentative Ropp. Clerk, read the Bi1l.n

Ckerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 292. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Soybean Harketing àct. Third Beading of

t*e Bil1.l'

Spaaker Breslin: *:epresentative gopp.n

nopp: HThank youy sadaa speaker: Kembers of the nouse. This Bill

does t?o things. It reduces E*e Rumber of required

sigaakures for sozeone seeking office an the Saybean

Karkeking Board fraw 250 to 150. <nd ik allows for nov in

the fifth year ta iacrease the checkoff of soybeans per

bashel to one cent. Currently, ik is a quarter of a cenk

far the first year, and tken a half a cent for the first

faur years as is the statute n3v. This is after a

referendum subject to approval. The Soybean sarketing

Board is a board that attezpts to proœote the sale of
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Illinois soybeans threughout the gorld.

favorable support.?

Spaaker Breslin: DTàq Gentleœan bas zoved for t:e passage of

Senate Bill 292. ;ad on that question. the Gentleman fron

Cook, nepresentative Cullerton.'l

Callerton: l'Tbank you, Nadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e

nouse. Bepresentative Ropp: I have not received a lot of

letters about this Bill froa zy iistrict.p

Ropp: Ilsorry.''

Cullerton: 'fThe Soybean darketing àct is jast not something which
is on tbe minds of the people there, bqt I do want to ask

you a question becaqse it âoes seem to impose some kiad of

a tax on... Per bushel on soybeaa production. And I#œ just

vandering if you coqld tell use you knove who has to pay

the tax. and who gets to spead the œoneye and what.s it

for?îl

Ropp: ''First of all, I regret very auch that members of your

district did not take as œach inkerest in tàis iaportant

Bill, as they did vith the ligbts at grigley Fietd./

cullertonz nfese I have the Roll Call hereg tooe aaG I see that

yO? Vsted 'R0'.'1

Ropp: HThates right. I ?as on the side of baseball. Qhat ir

actqatly does. ites aot a tax, ktes a checkoff sabject to

tbe approval of the Dajority of tàose voting. Those people

being soybeah prodacers throaghout the StaEe of Illinois.

Tbose menies go into a fund tbat are appropriated by the

narketing board to come up gith nev uses of soybeans such

as. plastics. and any number of œore than a 1e000 different

uses of soybean in an atteâpt to provide gceater zarkets

for Illinois soybeans-'l

cullerton: noàay. And then this tax right nog or checkoff is a

half a cent, and yoa want to raise it to a cent.''

Ropp: ''That is correct.''

June 19e 1995
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Callertoaz ''And that gould briag in about... that doubles it, and

it Would brkag in about what? Three million zore dollars

into Ehe...>

Eopp: ''That's correcte'l

Cullertonz lThat seezs tike a 1ot of aoney to spend marketing

soybeaas. Six zillion dollars total. Has tbat raised the

cost of the soybeans to the people in my district?/

Ropp: HNoe it doesn't raise the coste because producers ace the

ones that are taking that money out of their own pocket

before àbey ever get it. If you actually look at the

industry letes say of any alcoholic beveragee Coca Cola,

Pepsi Cola, theg spend zany many more dollars in tbe

proaotion af their produck. ànd vedre just saying kàat

those people gho are in the produckioa of soybeaas vill be

given that option to contribute more money to a fund tàat

vill sell Rore soybeans grown in Illinois in this state and

througbout the world.'l

cullerton: ''DO you have a 1o: of soybean producers in your

dkstrict?''

Ropp: 'Iïes Sir.''

Callerton: ll@ell. I'D gaing to support your... your district.

This is obviously sooething that doesnet affect mg

districte but it is ipportant for your district. And if

you khink it's inportant... I think if it's a matter of

local concern. I tàink we shoald give you your support on

this Bill, and pass this Bill out of berea''

Ropp: nl appreciate your concern and supporty and Ied be alaost

added... happy to add you as a hypbenated Cosponsor if

you#d like to go on.'l

Cullertonz ''eell, 1111 just indicate for the record that 1:11

Vote 'aFeA.''

EOPPI NThank you.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Ladies and Gentleœene it should be noted the
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camera light is one and that there are people taking

pictures in the gallery. Does anyoae stand in opposition

ko this Bill that is on Short Debate? Representative

Ewîng.n

Evingz llcan I ask a guestionr'

speaker Breslinz ''ïou may. Proceed./

Eving: ''Is this increase in the checkoff: is there any kind of

referenduz in tbere?''

Roppz ''ïesy there is. There is a referendum.''

Ewiag: ''ànd... Gordy, sometimes I think you forget your districty

your new district. Ràere do khey grov khe soybeans no* on

Korth Kain Street in Blooaingkone or...?l1

Ropp: ''Just on the other side of Digisioa Streeto/

Svingz eoh: okay. Tàank you.l

Speaker Breslin: 'RTbe question is. eshall Senate Bill 292 pass?:

;1l those in favor vote 'aye'e a1l those opposed vote .aol.

Voting is open. This is final action. Have a11 voted wào

vish? T:e Clerk will take the recor4. 0n this question:

tNere are 113 voting 'ayeey none FoLing eno', none voting

'presente. This Bille havinq ceceived t:e Constitational

Kajority: is hereby Gectared passed. Senate Bkll 2:8,

Representative Qojcik. Clerke read the Bi11./

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 298, a Bilt for an àct to azend tbe

Liquor Control âct. Third neading of the Bi11.d'

Speaker Breslin: llnepresentative @ojcik.l

kojcik: lïesy Kada? Speaker and dembers of the House. tbis Bill

is identical to House Bill 31:. vhich ve passed so soundly.

khat refers to is the fact that ve can levy a fine to

small businesses or restaurants that have been involved in

selling liqaor to young adults that are not of age. ke

have one àmendment whicà also gives the counties the power

to levy fines for Fiœlations under the Liquor Control àct.

I move its passage.n
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Speaker Bresltn: ''The Lady has œoved for the passage of Senate

Bill 298. does anyone stand in opposition? No one standing

in oppositiony the qqestion is, 'Shall Senate Bill 298

pass?ê àll those in favor vote 'aye': a1l those opposed

vote eno'. Voting is open. Have a11 voted vho vish? This

is final action. The Clerk will take the record. On this

queskion. tbere are 110 voting 'aye'. 6 voting #no'e and

voting 'present'. This Bill having received the

Canstitutional Hajority. is bereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 301. Bepresentative Cullerton. Clerk, read the Bil1.''

Clerk Leoaez nsenate Bill 391. a Hill for an àct to anend the

Illinois Tnsurance Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.œ

Speaker Breslin: lRepreseatatige Cqtkertoawl

Callertonz lïes. Thank yoag sadaz Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlenen of tbe House. This Bill vas introduced in the

Senate at the request of the Illinois State Bar Association

to clarify the role of public insurance adjusters. It

prohibits adjusters froz represenNing that they œay provide

legal advice or representatian to the insured as vell as

proEkbit tEe provksioû of iegal advice an4 engage in

unauthorized practice of law. It reqqires adjusters to

keep records of the name of the attorneys representing the

insured and the reps nane of the insurance company. And

vould allov for adlusters to represent the insureds on the

ueekends. I'd be àappy to ansger any queskions.ll

speaker Breslin: laepresentative Cullerton has zoved the passage

of Senate Bill 301. Goes anyone stan; kn oppositkon?

Representative 7iRson.n

Viasan: nïese I vonder if the GentleRan aight yield for a

question?''

speaker Brestin: IlHe gill yield for a question.l'

Vinson: nRepresentativee itês my understanding there's already a

statute on the books in Illinois tàat probibits anybody not
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lawger from engaging in the practice of lav.

@ha: is the need for this given that statute?''

cullerton: ''gell. apparently the Bar Association felt that there

gas some perhaps specific infringement by public adjusters

kn that they vere... they were trying to give legal advice.

:nd they jqst felt that it would be helpful to have right

in tbe public adlqsters àrticle of tNe insurance Cose a

specific prohibitiou against represeqting that they are an

attorney or giving legal advice. It also does a couple of

other things. Tbe Bill also requires adjusters to keep

records of the naze of tbe attorney representing t*e

insured. and tbe name of the iasaraace company rep. And it

also allogs for adjusters to represent people on tbe
weekends./

vinson: I'Does *he Bill prohibit an attorney who is also an

adjuster from giving legal adgice?/

cullertou: '#Nae it does note and there are a fev public adjusters

that I kno? that are attorneys. I've rqa tbis by theze and

they have no objection to the Bill. The way the Bilt is
grittene it certainly allogs them to continue to practice

law.l'

'insœn: NBU: they could not represen: the persoa vboa they had

adjusted'n

callertonz lkelle that#s... I don': see why that would be the

case. I believe àhat they could.''

7insoh: 'l%e11v says on page 3: lihe 5: it says, ea publkc

insurance adjuster 2ay not provide legal advice for

represenEation to the insqredA.''

Cullerton: ''Right. That... as a public adjaster he coqld not,

but if you:re proposing a situation gbere he also is an

attorney. and there's certainly no prohibition on an

attorney providing legal assistance-H

Vinson: I'So, an attorney lho's a Public adjuster could provide
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legal advice and representakion to the iasured.l'

Cullerton: nYes.ê'

Vinsonl ï'Okay. Thank you.''

Speaker Breslin: 'IDoes anyone stand in opposition? The Gentlezan

from Cook, Representative Rice.''

Eice: 'liay I address the...''

Speaker Breslin: nàsk a question. Proceeda'l

Rice: 'lRepresentative Cullertoav in aany claias in tbe area of

fire. a person relies upon the public adjuster to nake

settlements. zake basic decisions as it relates to that

ciaima Nowg gould you consider that actiag as a lavyer or

could yo? describe La ae ghat role he voqld be... acting as

a lawyer?l

Cutlertoa: 'IQellg ge just... ve dœn#t vant to change vhat t:ey do

as public adjusters. @hat ge're sayinq is that they canet

represent themselves as an attorney. That was the geuesis

of t:e Bi11. Tbere was soœe public adjusters who were

saying... representing that t:ey vere an attorney: and that

was the need for the Bill. Public adjusters can continue
to provide advise with regard to sektling af claims.

NEat's wbat they do for a livkag.l'

Rice: lDealing gith a particular claiaa''

Cullertonz lnight.'l

Rice: lThank youop

Speaker BresliRz 'lThe Geatlelaa fcoa hcclaiu. Eepresentatkve

R O P P * 11

Ropp: ''Kadan Splaker, I jast had a question of the Sponsor.'l

Speaker Breslin: loaickly-/

Ropp: nïes. Is this important for yoqr distrkct?''

Cullerton: nlt's for the whole state. This oneês for the ghole

stateal

Roppz f'okay. 1111 vote for i: anyvay.''

Cullerton: ''Thank yoq.'l

June 19: 1985
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Speaker Breslin: lThe question ise 'SNall Seaate 3i1l 30l pass?'

<11 those in favor Fote 'aye'g alt those opposed gote 'noe.

Voting is open. This is final action. nave al1 goted vbo

wish? Tbe Clerk will take the record. On this guestion

there are 117 voking 'aye', none voting eno'. and none

votiag 'preseatê. This Bk11. having received the

Constitutional Hajority: is hereby declared passed. Ladies

and Gentlemen: we are now going to go back with leave of

the àsseably to consider those Bills that need to zove froo

Secand to Third so that khey can be beard on Special Orders

of Basiness toaorrov. @e had qotten to Busiaess and

Economic Development. The next Bill on tàat Order of Call

ks Seqate Bill 32Q spoûsored by qepresehtative Eonan. It

appears on page 18 on yoqr Calendar. Representative

Roaan. Representative Homer.'t

Hozer: 'lThank you, Hadam Speaker. I vould ask leave with

Representative Eonanes prior iastructions to handle the

Bill./

Speaker Breslin: 'fDoes the Gentlezan have leave? Hearing no

objectioas: tEe Geattelaa bas leave. Sehate Bitl 32Q.

Clerke read the Bi11.I'

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 320, a Bill for aa àct to amend the

Civil <dmiaistrative Code of Illiaois. Secoad Reading of

the Bill. Na Comwittee Aaendments.''

Speaker Breslinz nAre there any Floor àaendmeuts?''

Cterk Leonez ''Ploor Azendment #1e Eonan, azends Senate Bill 320

oR page oae au4 so forthon

Speaker sreslin: 'IRepresentative Homer. Represent.w.'î

Boœer: nrbank you. Thank youv Hadaa Speaker. Ladies and

Gentleaen. khe Bill itself actually azends tbe Civil

âdministrative Code to provide aRd allo? for grants ap ko

50 percent of unenployaent and vorkers. compensatton

insurance costs to new manufacturing facilities vhich
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locate in Illicois uhich employ a hundred people or more.

The àœeadmen: is sizply a techaical lmendment thak was

suggested by the Departmeat of Comaerce and Comaunity

lffairs to make clear that the corparations who apply would

zake tbe application to the Departzent of Coamerce and

Community àffairs and further that no single grant shall

exceed five million dollars in any calendar year. would

ask for support for âuendmeat #1..1

Speaker Breslinz l'The Geûtleean has œoved for the adoption of

àmendment #1 to Senate Bill 320. &nd on tbat questione the

Gentleman from Adamse Represeatative Kayson

Hays: 'IThaak you very luche dadam speaker. @ill the Gentleman

yield for a questionrl

Speaker Breslin: nHe wil1.>

xays: œDid yoq say. Tom. tbat no single grant could total more

than five Diltion dollars a yearp'

Homer: ''Tese thank you. I appreciate that question of

clarificationv Representative Hays. âctually I think I

Disstated. The totat aggregate azount of grants tàat goald

be awarded pursuant to this section in any one calendar

year voqld not exceed five millioa. I think said five

nillion per application. 'àank you for pointing that oqt./

Kays: lThank yoa very mucb. I àave problems with the underlying

3ill and I think 1:11 save that for Third Reading. But Ie2

glad ve got that point clarified.ll

Speaker Breslinz nT:e question is: 'Shail âzendnent #1 to Senate

Bi11 320 be adopted'' àll those in favor say 'ayee, al1

those opposed say 'aay'. Ia tbe opiaion of the Cbaire the

'ayes' have ity and the àaendnent is adopted. <re there

any fqrther àaendnenks?'l

cler: Leone: ''Floor à/endment #2e Tuerk. anends senate Bill 320.1:

Speaker Breslin: pnepresentatiFe Tuerk.o

Tuerk: 'IHadaz Speaker: Hembers of the Rouse, actually, Azendment
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#2 to Senate Bill 320 aerely gives everybody thatês beea

contributing a great deal to this state the saae

opportunity that the nev aanufacturing conpanies have

proposed in this Bill. ând there can be na reasone based

on public policye really ghy it should differentiate

betveen new and old businesses. Those that have

contributed a great deal to tNe econoaic stability of the

state sàould be afforded the same opportunity. I

understand vhat is being proposed by the Bill. I just

think fair is fair, and this vould give all an opportqnity

for the same grants. So: I would move foc the adoptioa.''

Speeker Bresliqt nThe Geatleaaa has loved for the adoptiol of

Amendment #1 to Senate... Excuse me. Tbis is ârendmeat #2

to senate Bill 320. ànd on that questione tbe Gentleaan

fro? Cooke Representative Cullerkon-/

Cullerton: nïes: would the Sponsor yieldrê

speaker Breslin: 'lHe gill yield for a question./

Cullerton: 'lRepresenkative Tuerke I may aot Nave noticed wbat

tbis àzendment diG qntil you said t:e word zerely./

ruerk: *1 didnet hear you. Ieve got four different weetings

going on herea''

Cullerton: Dfes. I said I probably vouldn't have noticed vhat

this àmendment did until you used t:e vord merely.''

Tuerk: ''Did I say merely?l

Cuttertou: l'ïes.''

Tuerk: l'I didn4k mean tooll

Cullerton: nokay. âlright. That's number onê. And theu you

said simply.'l

Tuerk: ''kell: I don't usually use those terms on the floorg

becaase merely and simply are qeaerally no-aos in Ry

vocabulary. don't knov bow I aade that freudian slipo''

Cutlerton: I'Okay. And ge don't vant to tribunalize this

àaendment./
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Tuerk: ''That's correct.''

Cullertonz 'lHovg here's the probleœ. Tbe Sponsor of the 5ill is

not here. and apparently khe Bill is on a Special Order

tozorrow. So that's vhy veere doing Secand Readings. I:d

like to find @ut vhether: in your opinion, yoa tàink he'd

be opposed to tbis àmendment.l'

Tuerk: 'tI don't think he goulde insofar as heês proposing Ebe

Bitl to give nev maaufacturing firas a break like this.

think he'd probably go along wità giving tNose cozpanies

thak havq been in existence for a nulber of years the same

opportuaity-p

rullerton: 'lokay. Nove the Bill then is designed to encaurage

nev business to cowe into Illiaois. ànd your àzendment

vould encourage the businesses that are already here to

SYZ.X e ''

Taerkz 'lThat's correct-/

cullerton: nànd hog much zoney does your àmendzent involvee gould

you think?''

Tuerk: nconsiderable-n

Cullertoa: ''okay. Do you have a rough idea vithin a couple of

hundred aillion?''

Tuerk: lxo, I don't have a rough idea. just think it makes

eminently good sense to do this for those that have done

such a good Job for us in tbe past.'l
Callerton: lDkay. Qell. I thînk that the Sponsor of the Bill,

Representative :oaan, Woul; viev this as an àmendment which

is somewhat :ostile to the purposes of his Bill. His Bill

is designed to encoqrage nev manufacturing facilities in

Illiaois that eaploy over a hundred people. And the

Aaendnentg obviouslye by going back to all the facilities

tbat are bere - does iï say prkor to 19767 Boy. Thak this

woald be an enornous change in tbe purpose of his Bill,

would inFolve an incredible azount of money, and I think
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àhat the âmendment shoul; be opposed-l

speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleœan from Dekitte Representative

Vinson.n

Vinsan: t'ïese sadam speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

àssezblye I can assure the àssembly t:at I understand the

workings of Representative Ronan's mind as well as aay

Hember of this chamber. I could assure... I coutd assure

Representative Cqllerton that I confer vith Representative

Ronan more often than Bepresentative Cullerton doese and I

understand :is philasophy and purpose of government. ànd I

can assqre egerybody in this cbamber tbat Eepresentative

nonane if :e vere here and had a chance to reflect on this

ùssuee gould arrive at the conclusion izmediately that this

is an emiaently reasonable concept. because wbat this

concep: Goes is to retain an4 generate jobs for Illinois.

ànd there's nabody in this àssezbly œore comlitted to the

idea of jabs than Eepresentative nonan. know

Representative Ronan would be for thise and knav that ve

oaght ta do this as a favor to nepresentative Bonan in

addition ta... favor for Illinois employers. & stroagly

urge adoption of this Amendment and vould request a Doll

Call on tàe issue./

speaker Breslinl ''The Càair would aote that you break the rules.

sir, when you take another Kezber's name ia debate. The

Gentleœan from Fulton. Representative nomer.

zepresentaNive naaera''

Homerz flTNank yaag Hadam Speaker. Ladies aad Gentlezen. I rise

in opposition to the Gentleman's àmendmeat aad I do sa with

the very thoqght that this 3i1l: Senate Bill 320, vill...'I

speaker Breslin: ''Represeat... Excase œe. nepresentative Roner.

Representative Ful... or Eepresentative Vinson. for vhat

reason do you rise?''

Viason: ''I think if you would consult vith tàe Parliazentariane

June 19e 19:5
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you gaqld only find that that is. in fact: a violatioa of

the rqles if yoe take the naze in vain. ànd I did not take

the naze in vain-N

speaker Breslia: l@edll check that. Representative Homer.n

noœer: ''Thank youg Madaz Speaker. àgaiav Representative Taerk

offers this àlendzent in order toe as he indicates, iaclude

tbase firzs that are already in tbe State of Illinois

because, certainlye ve all aGmit that ge al1 have an

obligatioa not jqst to attract nev business to Illinois aod

nev firms bute in fact, to Nelp those firœs that are here.

Senate Bill 320. withou: àmendaent 2. not only vill attract

neg busiaess to the state of Illiaois: but it also vill be

a direct benefit to existing business. @hy? Because when

ne* firws coze to the State of Illinois and employ a

bundred or nore nev eœployeese v:ere are tbey gokng to be

hiring those eaployees? Those people vill be people wbo

are unenployed, currently drawing unemploymeut benefitse

wNicK cesûlt kn NigNer uaemploylaqt au4 worklea's

compensation preziuœs for existing Illinois businesses.

ghen these people go to gork for a aev fira gho comes to

Illinois as a resalt of tbis legislation: that existing

employer vill be relieved of tàe farther penalty associaked

with tNe payments of unemployaeat insurance attributable to

tbat anemployede laid off worker so that, in the ende it's

a gin f@r new business. Ikes a vin for the State of

Iliaois. Itês a vin for existing business. and the

addition of àzendmeat :2 does uotàing :ut to undermine khe

entire Bill and to make it so expensive thak it would have

absolutely virkually no possibility of being iapleaented.

I goqld Join vith Qeprqsentative Cullerton. T am confkdent

that Bepresentative Ronan is opposed to kàis Amendzent, and

I would ask al1 af our colleagaes to join in opposition to

the Gentlezanls ànendaenta''
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Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman froD âdams, Representative Kays./

days: 'lThank you very much, Kadaa Speaker. I rise in support of

tbis Aaendment. figure if ve're going to go on this kind

of a policy decision in tNe first place, then ve zight as

vell kry to be as consistent as ve can be. Iv however.

vhile I support this l/endzente don't believe that it goes

far enough. If an employer in this state adds a hundred

nev ezployees: theydre nok qualified for this grant. If

:he employer in this state opens a nev facility in anoEher

portion of this statge the way I read the Bill they're not

qualified for it. soy vbile this àzendmeat doesaet qo

qaite far enoqgN aa; vNy it#s cqt off at 1976 iastead of

1365. I have no idea: but I'2 goiag to support this

lmendzent simply so we can hage soœe consistent policg if

tbis is iadeed tbe poticy tbat ge gaat to fottov.n

Speaker Bresliaz pThe Gentleman from ëillg Eepresentative Regan.l

Regan: *Thaak yoqg dadaa Speaker: Neabers of the House.

àmendment :2 aGGresses tbe probleo Mbere one uaaafacturer

can coze up and set up business next doot to a lanafacturer

that bas been in existence ia the state preFiously and,

Nherefore. be ia a noncompetitive situation witb the

co*petitor that gets the discoank. I stand in favor of

tbis Auendaent.l'

Gpeaker Breslin: pThe Lady from darshalle nepresentative

Koehler.l

Koehlerz œTNank youe Haiam Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of

tbe nouse. 1. Eooe rise in support of aepresentative

Tuerà.s àzendmenk. I think many of us have been talking

with a lot of groups recently about wbat we are doing to

bring jabs and businesses to Illinoise but the second

question then that they ask us ise ':hat are you doing to

help those existing bqsinesses v:o are atready hereg those

tbat are already our friendse those people that are already

1 3 tl
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creating and giving tàe jobs to those indiFiduals wNo
already live Nere?: TheyIre saying to us. :Rhat can you

do to help qs? keêve been here. ke need belp, too.. And

this is one thing that ve can do to help tbep. Ik is nok

only izportant to bring nev jobs aad indqstry to Illinoise

it is important to say to those that are already heree êëe

thank you for what you#ve doae for us in tbe past. Re want

to keep you here. kedre going to let you sbare in those

tEings that ve caa do to create nore jobs and iadustry for

our entire state.: I firzly support this Aaendment and

:ope you will join qs in placinq it on this Bi11.n

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman fro/ Dupagee Representative

Hccrackenel

dccracken: OThank you: Kadaw Speaker. I also support the

àmendmeut: and I think I know why 1976 was picked. And I

think the reason it vas picked. Depresentative Tuerkv is

because in 1975 we bad greatly liberalized rales relative

to scope of benefits and level of benefits for these tvo

programs whichy over ten years: âas cost Illinois much of

its industrial base. Is that the reason? Qill the

Gentleaan yield?/

Speaker Breslinz 'IRepresentative Tqerk.l

Tuerk: 'Ieelle you raised :he question vbich I was going ko paint

out in Dy closing remarkse aaG you are precisely rigàt oa

target.''

dccrackenz f'@elle then I think itês incumbent upou a1l of use

including khe other sîde of the aisle. ta sapport this.

ïou knove tbe reason 1975 is a gatershed year in our

econonic history is because of that liberalization. It was

well intended. but: frankly: it just vent too far. ànd

ever since then, geeve been payilg the price. The cast to

Illinois manufacturers and other businesses has risen

drapatically directly as a result of that. ge had a UI
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bailout two years ago necessitated by this iacreased level

of benefits and scope of benefits. ke bave soœe of the

vorst workœen's coap figures in the country. ànd our

manufacturing and business clinate is consistently ranked

among the lovest in the natioa. %ee in facte find

oursetves asked to sqpport a Bill vhich requires us to give

a fifty percent break to attract aeg buskness. The better

question is s:ouldnet ve deal vith tNe existing conditions?

shouldn't we seek to retain as well as attract businesses

to khis state' So tNis ks a good Bill. Ik addresses aR

issue tang overdue. I realize that it is an emotional

issue. I realize that ites a labor issue. But it's

soletNing that shauld be fairly addressed: and tàis

àaendzent seeàs to do that. I vote 'aye'.''

speaker Breslinz nThere being no further discussion.

Aepresentative Tqerk, to close.'l

'uerk: I'kelle Kadao speaker. iembers of tNe Housee tNe previous

speaker was very perceptive in his thouqhts relative to tâe

Aaendzent. I believe that if you go back to the records

and iaspect my voting record and the remacks that I have

zade on the floor of the House in the seventeen years Ieve

beea herey Ehere is no one, and I say no @ne in this

cbaaber more deGicated to the creatioa anG retention of

jobs tâan 1. Nov, we may approach it on a different appeal

and; therefore, that's where philosophically ve differ in

our approach. But the end product and the objective are the

same and that is to create and retain jobs. No# with the

Bill, vhat is expected in the Bill is that it vill attract

new basinesses to locatee and I applaud that efforte and

I've worked to that degree and tbat end for a number of

years. But what thq Azendlent speaks to is that precisely

ghat the previous speaker remarked tbat back in 1975 the

liberalization of vork cozp and unemploymen: insurance
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benefits was so great that ve have worked diligently since

to try and rectify that situation. :ow coaes Bill...

Senate sill 320 vikh an idea of correcting some of that.

some of the ills that vere created back in the e75 Session

and that's vhy I'm proposing Alendment #2 to this Bill

because I tbink it will go a loag way to c/rrect paay of

the problems facing this state in the last ten or twelve

years. ànde therefore, I vould urge your support and

passage and adoption of tNe Amendzent. Tbank you.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Daniels, for uhat reason do you

rise? To explaia your vote. nepresentative Kulase for

what reason do you rise?''

Kulas: 611111 explain Dy vote.''

speaker Breslin: ''The guestion is@ ISàa11 âmendaent #2 to Senate

Bill 320 be adopted?' à'll those in favor vote eageê. al1

those opposed vote 'no.. Voting is opea. Representative

Danielse one minute to explain your vote.ll

Daakels: pHadaa speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe noaseg Fery

brieflye because I see some... many affirmative votes up

there. I waqt to explain to you vhy I#œ voting eyes'.

First of all, I:n for every part of kàis state being an

enterprise zone. I'/ pro-lllinois. vant to see Illinois

continue to move forvard. I support this Bill. I support

tbis àaendzent, because I took the tiae: like soze of you

did. to go to Detroit to talk to General Kotors to bring

Satarn to Illinois and to eaphasize the benefits of

Illinois. Bute at the same tiwe. I recognize soae of the

abuses that have been brought on by kbe tovards the

businesses of this state by certain Hezbers of this

Legislature. This à/endment says to Illiaois businesses

that ge love you. too. ïoq Just 4on#t have to come iato

this state to be part of it. ïou tell John Deere. you tell

Caterpillar: you tell the other basinesses of this skate
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that you don't care for khe? as mqc: as ve do about ne#

businesses you're tryiag to allqre and then youere aot

telliag thez the truth. That's vhy you ought to sapport

this àzendaent proqdly, to correck soae of khe past

abuses.''

Speaker Breslkn: ''Eepreseatative Kûlas: one nknute to explaih

your vote'l

Kqlas: f'Than: you: 'adaz Speaker. jqst wonder if al1 those vho

are voting for this àoend/ent vil1 also voke for a kax

increase to coœpensate for the revenue vhich gill be lost

by the passage of tbis âzendzent. Of course they won:t.

This is a blakant atteapt mo kill a good Bill. If you

donet like the Bille vote aqainst the Bille but don't try

to kill the Bill by putting a bad âaendment on it. shame

on you./

Speaker Breslin: RHave al1 voted *ho gish? Have a1l voted who

wish? The Clerk... Representative Vinson. Is

Representative Vinson in the chaaber? Represeatative

Vinsone the Chair has revieved the rulesy and it should be

naked that yoq are incorrect wiEb regard to decorum. It is

proper decorum that you not use another xeœber's naue in

Gebate. It has nothing... The rule says notàing about

using a name in vain. The Parliamentarian advises us Ehat

t:at applies only to God. Bepresentative Vinson.n

Viasan: ''First: I wish you vould take the record and then I'd

like to discass Gad and Aepresentative Ronan.''

Speaker Breslinz RRepreseatative Roier. foc vhat reasoa Go yoa

rise?n

Romerz NHadan Speaker: I just vould request that the Chair Nold

the Bill on Second Reading./

Speaker Breslin: ''Re will do that after ue take the record.n

Homerz I'ànd I gould request tbat the Bill be taken out of the

recordon
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Speaker Breslin: lres. Re have to... Re can take it out of the

record after ve announce the Fote on this àaendœente

Representative. Once we have started vità a noll Calle ve

have to proceed. That is the rule. Is that acceptable?

nepresentative Earleye for what reason do you risepl

Farley: d'Inqeiry: qadam Speaker. 9as àmendzenk #1 adoptod to

tNis Bi11?>

Speaker Bresliaz nKr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: pàmendment #1 is on tbe Bi11.'I

Farley: IlTben: dadaw Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the Houseg

I would like to cbange ay vote froœ lno: to 'aye'e because

this àmendzent as... or this Bill as amended vill nov go

back to the Senate ghere Senator Luft can review these

Aaendments. ke can then discuss these àzendlents ande if

so. go to a Conference Cozmiktee. So. Kadaa speaker. I

vould like to càange ly vote from êno' to 'ayee-/

speaker Breslinl nT:e vote is still open. Gentlemen, bat

understand that àœendoen: #1, aepresentative earley,

àaendmen: #1 has already been adopted to the Bill. so we

don't neeG to adopt a second âzendment. Bepresentative

Farley'l

Farley: l'Thates fine. just wanE to vote 'aye: on this
Nmendpent.''

speaker Breslinz NVery good. Representative Saltsman./

Galtsman: ''Change me fron 'no' to 'aye'.l'

Spelker Brestia: NRepreseltative Saltslan changes àis vote froe

#no' to 'aye'. Please be advised that the vote is still

opea. If Aembers vish to change their vote: please vote

it. Repcesentative... nepresentative Hawkinsone are you

seeking recognktion? :o. Have all... Representative

KcGasn./

Kcgann: 1'I vote 'aye'. Nadam.l'

Speaker Breslin: nfou can do it on the boari. The vote is still
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open. So cbange it yourself. Have all voted who vish?

nave all Foted who wish? The Clerk vill take the record.

0n this qlestion there are R0 voting #aye', 22 voting eno:

aad 2 voting 'present. and the àmeadaent is adopted. àre

there any further àmendments?'l

Clerk Leone: ''No fqrtber àmendlents.s'

Speaker Breslin: lThird Peadinq. On t*e... Excuse Re. There is

a fiscal note requested oa this Bill. So the Bill has to

rezain on tbe Order of Secoad Reading, Representative.

Secoad Reading for Senate B:11 320. On t:e Order of

Elections there appears Senate Bill 237: Representative

stern. Ites on page tea on your CaleBdar. Clerk: read the

Bk11. Page ten oa your Calenâar. Senate Bill 237.1,

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 237. a Bill for an âcà to aaend the

nlecEian Code. Second Deading of the Bill. No Comœitkee

ânendments.'l

Speaker areslin: ''àre there any Floor Amendmeats?'l

Clerk Leonez /No floor Amendaents.'l

Speaker Breslin: f'Third Reading. senate Bill 616. Representative

Steczo. Paqe 12 an your Calendarwll

Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 616, a Bill for aa àct to alend the

School Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill. xo Coazittee

àaendments.''

Speaker Breslinz nâre there any Floor âaendïents?'l

Clerk teone: nFloor àmendaeat #1. steczoe aoends seaate Bill

6 1 6 . . a e'

Speaker sreslin: nnepresenNative Steczo-/

Steczo: lTbank youy Hadam speaàer. Nembers of the Hause.

àmendment #! to Senate Bill 616 is an àmendaent that

Seuator %elsb *as vorked oat. I believee uitb tbe Illknois

State Chamber of Cozzerce regarding toxic art supplies in

scbools. It establishes requireaents for the purchase of

art sqpplies containing texic substances. It proFides that
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schools and school districts are prohibited froa ordering

or purchasîag art sapplies containing toxic substances frol

grades kiadergarten throqgh six. And for grades sevea

Ehrough tvelvee art supplies containing these substaaces

can be purcbased or ordered only if there is labeling

requirements. It applies after 6/1/86. It provides for

varioas definitions: varning labels and other types of

inforzatioa as vell as studies by the Illinois Department

of Public nealth and a list to be distributed to school

districts by the State Superintendent of Education. I

vould aove f@r t:e adoption of àrendaent #1.11

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleœan has zoved for the adoption of

&aendœent #1 to Senate Bill 616. ànd on khat question, the

Gentleœan from Dqpagee Representative qccracken.''

Nccracken: /àn inqukrx. Hadam Speaker. Has the âmeqduent been

printed and distributed?l

Speaker Breslin: lfes, it has.n

Eccracken: lokay. àlriqht. Bepresentativee you made a good

explanation. %ha:... ghat mecbanisw or corrective

wechanisme if anye is there for the Loxic sqbskances

currently on the premises or as of the effective date of

the Bill? I weane what is it Ehak ve#re going to do

merely notify peoplee or are kbey qoing to have to get it

off the prezises or...?n

steczoz ''Representative Mccracken. the Bill indicates that the

varioqs school districts vill be notified by kbe Departaent

of Public nealth: by the State Superintendent of Education

ghich substances hage high degrees of toxicity and they

will be requested to rezoFe those from the premises. It

does not mandate zoving thez froa the premises. I think

the idea is that if they cqrrently have tbeoy chances are

they vill Rot Nave *ad them for very long. It provides

that froz June lst of #86 that labeling requirezents vill
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be in effecà for khat :86/187 school year and k:e

requirements vill be done by those people that da the

testing for the various maaufacturqrs so everything can be

uniforn-n

sccracken: *The labeling vill be done by the œanufacturers?'l

Steczo: lThates correct: iR conjunction gith the ànerican society

for Testing of qlaterials whicà is... who develops a

atandard thak art and craft aaterials. xanufacturers and

artists bave generally agreed to... to follov.N

xccracken: ''50 there's a list of tNe toxic materials ia existence

already?n

Steczo: lThete's a standard f@r nanufacturers. ande based on that

stanGard for aanufacturerse a list vill be developed. And

there is an extensive provision in khe Bill regarding

public bealk: and other hearings thak they gould have. ànd

the purpose. reallye is to provide warnings. too. 5o. if

tbe substances are in a schoole substance... varning labels

on variaus degrees of toxicity will be bither on the

package ar as an insert to khe package so khat people vill

knov exactly, yoq knowe hov to deal gith those particular

substances./

'ccrackenz ''okay. Nowe you would expecte kbeng the wanufactucer

to pick up the cost of the labeling or jœst make that part

of the cost of the product? Is that gbere tbe expense vill

be?''

Stecza: 'II would presumee Depresentative Nccracken. since this

legislation is already in effect in California: and there

has been interest expressed in other statese khat it will

be uniform at soœe point. And becaqse ve àave provided for

an insert to be able to be used rather than labeling, tàat

vould suffice: in terms of tNe aanufacturers having to have

different packages wade for Illilois and othec states. Soe

inserts can be used ratber than labeling.''
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Kccracken: l'àlright. Nov, if an insert verq ased. zaking it

subject to Illinois onlye how wauld that be accomplished

under the Bill. and *ho voul; bear tbe cost?l'

Steczo: nEepresentative 'ccracxenv I belkeve the manufacturer

vould bear the cost of insqrting. 2 should... I think I

did point out that California currently has tàis saze type

of activitye and donlt think it's causing aach of a

problez in Califocaia.''

sccrackenz lokay. But I*m jqst trying to get straight, to the

extent there's a coste that it vill be borne by the

manqfacturer.ll

Steczo: f'night. Bqt ve aDe trying to provide thak vikh the

insert it vould be less coskly than designing tgo different

packages: one for Illinois and California and other states

and one for those that do not have this type of

requirement.''

qccrackenz ''Okay. Can you give ze an example of uhat would be

toxic? Do you hage soœe idea of that at this time?''

Steczo: ''Representative Hccracken, 1111 refer to the Bill vhicb

defines an art or craft aaterial vàic: contains... it

contains an ingredient ghich is toxice whether an impurity

of one percent or more by weight of the product is... is

inclqded therein. I khink thak that is the staadard that

tNe technical people tbat do the testinge the àwerican

Society for Testing of Haterials, have. It's thekr

standard D-%236, which they have provided, and I believe

that that definition also zeets vith the approval of the

Illinois State Chambêr of Conaerce and their people that

have revieved the âct vith Senator gelsh.''

Hccrackenz 'Ikith Senator Helsh. %as this the saze or sizilar to

a Bill considered by t:e Senate?''

Stecza: *1 believe it is. I'1 not sure if its' in exackly the

saze forl that vas considered when it was in tbe Sename.
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but...'

Nccracken: f'àlright.n

Steczo: 'L.. a similar sqbject vas consideredo'l

Nccracken: 'îànd that didn't pass out of the Senate.n

Steczoz DNo, it dtd not. It failed by a vote or tvo.''

Hccracken: Ilàlright. @Nere is enforcement of the àct lodged,

with the State Superintendent or...?n

Steczo: f'The Departzent of Public Healkh./

sccracken: I'The Department of Public Healkh. àlrighk. And is

there an anticipate; cost to the state of... because of the

enforcezent requirements? Do ve anticipate extra aoney

going to the Department?''

Steczo: 'fI thinke :epresentative sccrackenv it vould currently

fatl under the perview of the Department of Public

nealtbds. you knog. current duties. I don't think khere

would be auch of a revenue... or a... very much of an

ldditional cost.fl

dccracken: Nokay. Thank you.l'

Speaker Breslin: nThe Lady from Harshall, Representative

Koehler.e'

Koehlerz êlThank youv 'adam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. 1... ëould the Spons/r please yield foc a

question'l

Speaker Breslin: 'Ine vil1.''

Kaehlerz nI gas interested in your response, and you've been gery

thoroagh in your responses to Bepresentative sccracken on

this Bill. velle I should say on this 9il1e becaase

apparently it has been a Bill oc at least thought about

over in the senate but did not sake it out and that is one

of the things that concerns ne aboat this. This is a

aassive àmendzentw a very inportant ànendaent. ând here ve

are vithout a Committee hearing ia the House addressiag

such a all-encozpassing piece of leqislation. ànd lany
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things like this go throqgh the Energy and Envirannent

Comaittee and... ratàer than go to the responsibility of

khe Department of Pqblic Health: which is ill-equipped to

take care of such a nassive aandate. Can you tell me ghy

you have chosen the Departzent of Public Bealth rather than

the Elvironmental Protection àgency vhich really has a lisk

of many of these cheaicals? 9e also have the Departaent of

Labor that oversees the ezployee right to knov legislation.

Perhaps yoq can tetl us whg you have chosen the Departnent

of Pqblic :ealth, which really is nok egaipped to do t:is.l'

steczo: 'fRepresentative Koehler: I thinke in terzs of tbe

Department of Public Healthês abilities: we arê addressing

tbat this Sessione but I wil1 iadicate to you kbat the

Departzent of Pablic Health will siœply draw the list of

the substances vhich contain t:e koxicity. There is a

standard currently. The standard D-:236 provided by tàe

àmericaa Sockety for Testiag in Kateriat. They uiil

provide... they provide tNe standard. The neparkœent of

Public nea1th coles up witb the list. Tbey distribute the

list to the scàools. ànd ia teras of your reaark regarding

a large âmeniment: I don't tbink... I've seen larger

provided to us or qiven to us at Eâis period in tiae. ànd

keep in zind that this is only Second Reading and ve vill

have anple time to review the legisiation before it's

called and will have ample debate oa Third neading as

Wel1.''

Koehler: HRel1. Ehank you, nepresentative. I gas noE referring

to the size of the àmendment. I vas referring to the size

of the Dandate tbat ve are giving not only to the

Department of Pqblic Reatth, but to our scbooks. 0n the

one hande @ur scbools are saying to us that ge do not gank

any zare aandates. 0n the other hande ve are handing them

a massive œandate with this particular requirement. I knog
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that aqr indqstries have had difficulty, even E:oug:

kbey've vorked veny har; to coœply gith maqg of the righk

ko knov legislations tàat we now bave and gith many of the

rules and regulations in the regulatory areae and here ue

are regulating qpon our schools and the Departaent of

Public Healt: new responsibilities. Do yoa have any idea

of tNe cost of this?''

Steczoz ''I tbink the cost for the Departzent of Public Health,

Pepresentative Koehlere vould probably be zinimal, and we

are noL really zandating a great responsibility on Nhe

school districts. Quite frankly, in smaller childrene

kindergarten through sixe toxic supplies... toxic art

sapplies can cause a great deal af healkh... health and

physical problems oFer the long run. Sinply a1l this is

meant to do is to provide a garning label either on the

package or inserted in the package from the zanufackurer

and a tist to the schools to say if you have these supplies

up to January 1... I#2 sorrye June 1. 1986, please, ve

would ask you to dispose of kbose. àfter that. ve will

give you a list of things that will not be able to be

purchased. ànd tbat's simply a1l the Bill does. It's not

a really aassive mandate.''

Koehler: ''eell. thank youe Representative sEeczo. ànd: Aadaa

speakere to the âmendmeat. @hilee oa the one handg this

may be a very good ideay on tàe other handy it 2ay aot be a

very good idea. @e have not had an opportunity for zhe

schools to speak out on tbis issue. ànd I think Ehat it is

important that tbis particular Anendment be defeated at

tàis point so that we aight have an opportunity to address

this in the proper fashion. ànd as I said: I think that it

would be a good idea to address this as a Bill perhaps

later... perhaps next year at a time vhea ve could address

it with its full ramifications. Thank you.''
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Speaker Breslin: ''Ladies and Gentlezen. ge have over tventy lore

Bills to consider yet tonight before we adjourn. If

iezbers could keep their rezarks as short as possible, it

vould be very beneficial. The Iady from Dupage,

Representative Covtishav. Cowlishaw.l'

Covtishaw: nThank. you. ;r... Kadaz Speaker. I Dove tbe previous

question./

speaker Breslinz lTàat's qnaecessary. Pepreseutative Steczo: to

close.''

Steczo: ''Thank you, xadam Speakere 'ezbers of the House. I tàink

the coœmeats made dqriag the questioning points out the

sabstance of tbe Bi11.a. pointed out the substance and the

ratioaale for T*e fact is tbat kiudergarteu tbrough

sixth grade students who are using the... act supplies vith

toxicity could. in fact. :ave qrave physical and health

problels due ko those. Simply, we are progiding that

varnings be provided, that school districts be provided

lists submitted tNrouqh the manafacturers and through the

testing fira Ebat test materials through tàe aanufacturers.

ând I think that ktes not a aassive mandake. Something

that really could provide a protection for our kindergarten

thraugh sixtà graders and seventh tbrougb tvelvth graderse

and I vould appreciate the Hoase's sqpport in tbe adoption

of âmendment :1.%

Speaker Breslin: nlbe question ise 'Shall âmendaent #1 to Senate

Bil1 616 be adopted'e àll khose in favor say êaye'y all

those opposed say 'nay'. In the opiaion... àll those in

favor Fote :aye'g at1 those opposed gote 'no.. Voting is

open. Rave att voted ?No wish? Rave a1l voted wâo wish?

The Clerk will take the record. On this question there are

55 voting 'ayee, %B voting 'no' aad 1 voting 'presentê and

the àmendment is adopted. à fiscal note has been filed as

amendede Representative Steczoy so tbe 3ill repains on the
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Order of Second Eeading. àgain, Ladies and Gentlezen. we

donet want the Hoqse to lose this game by default. Qe vill

uove as quickly as we cane bqt ve have over 22 Bills No

nove tonight so that we can be prepared for actioa

tomorrow. The next Bill is Senate Bill 1180.

RepresentaNive Sqtker. Clerk. read the Bkl1.''

Clerk Leone: psenate Bill 1180, a Bill for aa àct to aaend the

Electian Code. Second neading of the Bill. àmendnent #1

vas adopted in Conmittee./

Speaker Breslin; nàre tbere any Kotions filedr'

Clerk Leone: /No Hotions filed.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Aay Floor àmendments?l

Clerk teone: ''Bo Floor àmendments?''

Speaker Breslin: HThird Readiag. Seaat: Bill :3e Sepresentative

Currie. 0ut of... Has tNe àaendment been distributed on

Senate Bill 98? Senate Bill 98.1'

Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bill 9%# a Bill for an àct ta amend t:e

Hedical Practice âct. Second Reading of tbe Bill. xo

Coamittee Amendments.''

Speaker Brestinz nLadies and Geatleaene ve have nade an

arrangement gith :he agreement of botb sides of khe aisle

for a nuaber of Bills to be read a second tize and thea

held so that those Bills possibly could be beard again

to/orrov and go for final passage. Soe gith that

agreemente ge will read the following Bills aad thea have

them held on Second Reading. Senate Biil 98, Senate Bill

291. Senate Bill %16: Senate 3il1 431e Seaate Bill 557.

Senate Bill 612. senate Bill 625. Senate Bill 629. Senate

Bill 73:: Senate Bill 925. Senate Bill 9:6. Senate 3i11

1030 and Seaate Bill 1249. dr. Clerk: read the Bil1.dl

Clerk Leone: Nsenate 3ill... Senate Bill 98e a Bi11 for an àct mo

add Sections Zo the Hedical Practice àct. Second Reading

of the Bi11. Senate Bill 291e a Bill for an àct to amend
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Sections of an àct in relationship to regulatioa of riversg

lakes aad streats of t*e State of Illiûois. Second ReaGkqg

of the Bill. Senate Bill 431, a 3ill for an àct to azend

Seckians of Nhe Illiaois Kunicipal Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 557. a Bilt for an àct to amend

Sectioas of an àct to re/ise tbe 1ag in relationship to

counties. Second Reading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 612, a

Bill for an âct to amend Sections of the Illinois

âdzinistrative Procedqre âct. Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 625. a Bill for an àct to amen; Sections of the

ietropolitan Civic Center àct. second zeadiug of the Bill.

Senate Bill 734. a Bill for aa âct to aœend Sections of the

Illinois Hunicipal Code. Secoad Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill :25, a Bill for an âct to encourage state

employee suggestions and to add Sections to the state

Comptroller's àct. Second Peading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 976: a Bill for an Act to aaend Sections of *he àct to

create the Office of County àuditor ia certakn counties.

second Reading of the Bill. ànd Senate Bill 416. a Bill

for an àct to amend an àct relating to spouse aaintenance

aad child support. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1030, a Bill far an Act to amend an àct relating to the

prachice of deatistry. second Aeadinq of the Bill. And

Senate Bill 12q9. a Bill for an âct relating ko coqnkies.

Second Reading of the Billon

Speaker Brestin: nàdd to that list Senate Bill 875:

Representative Ropp's Bill on page 13 on your Calendaro'l

Clerk Ieonez Hsenate Bil1...''

Speaker Breslinz 11875.1.

Clerk Leoae: N... 875. a Bill for an àct to amehd an àct for

Grade à Pasteûrized Kilk and qklk Prodqcts àct. Second

neading of the Billo/

Speaker Breslin: ''okay. Those Bills vill al1 then be read...

1%9
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bave been read a second time. They gill be àeld on Secoad.

ee still bave aboqt eight Bills that hage to be considered.

T:e first Bi1l ks on page seven on your Calendar. Senate

Bill 22:, Representative O'Connetl. This Bill is oa the

order of Tbird Beading. The Gentleœan asks leave to return

this Bill to the Order of Secon; Eeading for tbe purpases

of an àmendment. Does the Geatleaan bave leave? Eearing

no objections: the Gentleman :as leave. Pead the Bil1g :r.

Clerko/

Cterk îeonez *senate Bill 224. It's been read a second time

previously. âmeadaent #2e Oêconnell, amends Seaate Bill

22% as awended./

Speaker Breslin: 'làre there any notions filed or Floor

Aœendaents?'l

clerk tionez lFloor àmendment #2, O'Connellon

Speaker Brestinz lRepresentakive O'Connell-p

O.connellz lThank you. dadaz Speaker. Amendment #2 is a

technical àaendment. There @as some question in debate on

tbe original discqssion as to whetber or not the waste

transfer station referred ko garbage. The vord 'gacbage'

has beea kaserted ia tieu of 'vaste transfer statkoa' to

make it clearly applicable to garbage.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''TNe Gentleman bas moged for the adoption of

&aendment #2 to Senate Bill 224. And on mbat questione the

Genkleman froz Dupagee Bepresenkatkve Nccracken-/

qccrackenz lnoes this also exempt t:e Citg of Chicago from t:e

Bill'/

o#connell: ''ïese that's trqe.'

sccracken: ''Okay. Thank youo/

Speaker Breslin: loœestion ise 'SNall Alend/ent :2 to Senate 3i1l

22% be adopted?' à1l those in favor say 'aye': al1 tbose

opposed say 'nay'. In the opinian of the Chair. the 'ayese

have it. and tNe àmendment is adopted. àre tbece any
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further Amendments?/

Clerk Leone: *No further ânendments.p

Speaker Bresliaz f'Third Eeadiag. SeBate Bill %97. Eepteseltative

Richmond. Clerk, read the Bill. Itls on page 11 on your

Calendar./

clerk Leonel nsenate Bill :97. a Bill for an Act à@ amend tbe

Scbool Coie. Second Reading of the Bill. àœendment #1 vas

adopted in committee.''

speaker Breslin: oàre there any Kotions filed?l

Clerk teone: nNo dotions fileden

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any Floor àzendments'n

Clerk Leonez lFloor àmendœent I2e BicNzond: ameuds Senate Bill

497 on page @ne and so forth.l

Speaker Breslinz nEepreseatative Richzond.n

Ricbmond: I'Actually. Kadaœ Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of

tbe Hoasee the description in the... on the Calendar is in

error and it calts... refers to tbis Bill amending the

School Code. Ackually it aaends the Grain Dealers'

Licensiag àct. The àwendment vould allow grain dealers who

are already licensed in Illinois to continue their business

until the first renewal date after January 1988. as long

as they taintaka a aet wortb of at least 20.000 dollars.

aove adoption of the Awendmentw/

Speaker Breslin: lThe Geatlezan has noved for the adoption of

Aaendment #2 to Senate Bill 497. And on that question, is

there any discussion? Tbere being no discessione tbe

question ise êshall Ameadmeat #2 to Senate Bill %97 be

adopted?: â11 those in favor say 'aye'e all those opposed

say 'nay.. In the opinion of the Chair: t:e 'ayes' have

ik. The àmendment is adopted. àre there any further

àmendmeatsr'

Clerk Leonez /No further &xendpeatso''

Speaker Breslin: llTbird Readkng. On page 37 on yaut Caleadar
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appears Senate Bill 829 vhicN vas reœoved from the Consenk

Calendar. Cterke read t*e Bill. 92:./

Clerk Leone: ''Seaate Bill 829, a Bill for an Act to aœend tbe

Hedical Practice Act. Ites been read a second tiwe

previoqsly. àmendmenk #L Barnese aœends Seaate Bill 829 on

page one and so forth./

Speaker Brestka: lRepreseatative Barûese tNe àreniment bas not

been printed. The Bill: hovegqre has beea read a second

tiœe and will be held on Second until the àmendzeat caa be

printed. senate Bill... On page 23 on yoar Calendar is

Senate Bill 849. Hepresentative Vknson. Clerke read the

Billa 8:9. on page 23./

Clerk teonez l'Senate Bill 3%Ry a Bill for an âck to amend khe

Environaental Protection àct. Second Reading uf the Bill.

xo Comaittee Aaendments.l'

Speaker Breslin: pàre t:ere any Floor âmendzents?'l

clerk Leone: DFloor àzendment #l, nankels nallock: amends

senate Bill...''

Gpeaker srestia: lpepresentative Hallocko/

nallock: ''Thank you, Hadan Speakere Kembers of tbe House. This

Bill incorporates the right to knov Bill w:ich we passed

unanimoasly in the House, and I gould ask for it supporton

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleaan has œoved for the passage of ..a

or the adoption of àlendzent #1 ko Senate Bill 849. ànd on

that qqestiong is there any discqssion? Tbere being no

discûssion: the qqestion is, :Sha11 àzendleBt 11 to Senate

Bill 849 be adopted?' àl1 t:ose in favor say eaxe'. all

tbase opposed say enay'. In tbe opinion of tàe Cbair, the

'ayes' have ite aad the àaendzen: is adopted. àre there

any furkher àmendzents? Representative Cullertona''

Cullertonz lïes, 'adan Speakere I beliege that vith the adoption

of ànendment #1e that the title is apendedy and I gould

reqaest that the Bill go back to Second Reading First
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Legislative Dayol

Speaker Brgslin: 'lpursqant to your request, this Bill goes back

to the Order of Second Reading Second Legislakive Day...

First... Second Beading First Legislative Day. Excuse me.

Senate Bill 865. on page 32 on yoœr Caleadar. Senate Bill

865. page 32 on your Calendar. Clerk, read the Bill.n

Cterk Leonez Nsenate Bitt 865. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to the congeyance of public land. Has been read a second

tiae previoqsly. kmendment #1, Hastert, amends senate Bill

865./

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Baskerke yoar Azendaent has nok

been printed and distribqted. @ith leave ve vill keep this

Bill on tNe Order of Second Reading. It has been read a

second tiae. ànd i: can be heard later. So the Bill

remains on :he order of second Reading baving been read a

second time. 0a page 2% on your Cakendar is Senate Bill

1036. Representative Keaqe. Clerke read the Bill. senate

Bill 1036.n

clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1036. a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

Chicago Qorld*s Fair 1992 àuthority àct. Second Beading of

the Bill. go Conmittee àpendzents. Page 2R. Paqe 2% of

your Calendaro/

Speaker Breslinz Nâre there any Aaendmenks filedr'

Clerk Leonez 'Reloor àmendment #1# dautiao, aaends Seqate Bi1l...'1

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative Kautino.l

Aaqtina: ''hadam Speaker, Aâendzent #2 lsic - #1j is a very

iapartant âmendment, one Nhat pqts sowe responsibility inro

the @orld#s Fair. àt the reqqest of the Sponsor. with the

full understanding that the saae àmendzeat is beiqg drafted

for the follow ûp to Azendzenk #6, be :as agreed to

githhold 1036 unàil that âzendaent is redrafted. kith tha:

understanding that it is reade it *ill be held. I gill

withdraw that Amendment at this time Bith the... reserge
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the right to pravide it at a later.f'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman vithdraws àmend/ent #1. àre

tbere any further Amendments?ll

Clerk teone: nFloor lzendzent #2: 'autino./

Speaker Bcestinz 'lRepresentative Kautinoe on âmendment #2.

Mithdraw Azendment #2. àre there any further àmeadmentsr'

Clerk Leone: *Floor âmendzent #3e Bqllock - Sbaw, azends senate

Bill 1036...6'

Speaker Breslin: NEepreseatative Bullock. githërav àmendaent #3.

Are there any fqrther Amendments?''

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Amend/ent #%: Shave aaends seaate Bill

1036.../

Gpeaker Breslin: f'Represeatative Shaw. kitàdrav âmendment #4.

#re there any further àmendlentsp'

Clerk Leonez leloor àzendzent #54 Keane. aaends Senate Bill

1036.../

Speaker Breslin: nnepresentative Keanee the âmead/eat is not

printed and distribated. The Bill bas been read a second

tiae. So. it will be held on second Reading.

Representative Keanee for vhat reasan do you rise?/

Kelne: llfes: did the... ny âaendœent changes the title of tbe

Bill. Soe thates vby I needed it read in the read

today so that as soon as yo? ... It has aot beea priated

aad distribuked'œ

Speaàer Breslin: pNo: it has not. @e can ask that it be printed

and distributed and get it here as quickly as possible.

Representative Keanean

Keane: ufeahe a parliamentary question. If I move tNe Bill to

Third. broqght i: back to aœend it... put a ne* tikle on i:

tomorrow; would that be First or Second Legislative Day?

That vould be First?'l

Speaker Breslin: *It could be moved back to First Legislative Day

upon the reqaest of any Neaber-''
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Keanel lAlright. Jqst have i: rëad a second time.l

Speaker Breslinz ''Okay. okay. The next Bill... Depresentative

Priedricby for wbat reason âo you rise? Representative

eriedrich.'l

FrieGrich: NI *as just goiug to object to ik being aoved to

Third-''

Speaker Breslin: nOn page 37 appears Seaate Bill 815 on paqe..a

There is a sotion to reconsider. The Bill was on the

Consent Calendar. Read the Bill: Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: llsenate Bill 815. a Bill for an Act to aeend aa àct

creating the Energy and Natural Resources Act. Has been

read a secon; time pregiously.n

Speaker Bresliuz leho's t:e Spousor of tNe Bkl1?/

Clerk Leoae: lRepresentative Churchill - Klem/ - Deucblerof'

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative cullerton. were you the person

who wished to present a Hotion to rqconsider?''

Cullerton: pYese ïadaa speaker. khank you. I move ko

reconsider... Baving voted on the prevailiug side. the

passage of House Bill 815... Senate Bill 815, move to

reconsider the vote by whicb tbat Bill passei.e

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Cqllerton œoves to reconsider

the vote by which senate Bill 815 passed. A1l those in

favor vote êaye'e all khose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is

open. Have al1 voted vho gish? The Clerk vill take the

record. On this question khere are 9% voting êayeee %

voting 'Ro' and 5 voting Ipresent'. ànd tàis hotion

carries. This Hotion to reconsider carriese and the Bill

vill appear on the Order of second Reading sàort Debate

Calendar. 0n page on your Calendar is Senate Bill 859.

Representative Frederick. Clerk, read tàe Bi11./

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 359: a Bill for an àct to amead the

Amasement Ride and âttraction Safety Insurance àct.''

speaker Breslia: l'àre there any Kotions filedr'
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Clerk Leone: fsecond neading of the Bill.

àmendments.n

Speaker Breslin: 'làre there any eloor âaendmentspl

Clerk Leone: *eloor àmendment #1v Virginia Fredericke amends

Senate Bill 859./

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative erederick-'l

Frederick: *Hadam speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of the Hoasee

Amendaent #1 amends the Carnival àausewent Ride Safety Act

and pravides that any person coatractiaq wit: tNe caraival

operator must thea, after the contract is signede inforz

the Departaent of the namee the adiresse the date and the

location vhere Khe amuseaent ride vill be installed. This

was requested by the Department of Labor.œ

Speaker Breslin: HThe Lady has zoved for the adoptian of

Atendleat #!e is kte Kr. Clerk? àaeudueat #! to Senake

Bill 859. ànd on that gueskion, the Gentlezan froz Cook,

zepresentative teverenzo'l

Leverenz: f'It gives Re an opportunity to thank everyone today. I

vas embarrassed beyond belief. But ghat Deading are we on

on the vallr'

Speaker Breslkû: n%e*re on Senate Bitls Secohd Beadinge Senate

Bill 859: âmendzent #1.4'

Leverenz: Il@ould the Lady explain the âzendwqnt again Rov?''

Speaker Breslinz lïese praceed. Rqpresentative Frederick./

Leverenz: ''Thank you.ll

erederickz IlYes. khat it doesg Representative Levereaze it

proviâes that anyone contractiag vitb an aauseœen: ride or

carnival ride operator then vill supply ko :he Deparkmenk

the name: the address, the date and location of vhere the

ride vill be installed.''

Leverenz: ''@haE is Director Bernardi's opinion of your àaeadment

bere? Does àe support it?'l

Freâerick: >ne requested this àœendment./

Jqne 19, 1985

Nœ Couaittee
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LeFerenz: nled like to let a1l zy friends on t:e Eepublican side

knog that Al Lombardi - is that his naae?n

Frederickz nBernardion

Leverenzz nVince tombardie your friend kants this âmendment. For

those of you that caa4t appreciate that: check gith someone

on the àppropriations I Comlittee.n

Speaker Bresliaz l'T:ere being no further discussioa, t:e question

is: '5hall àmendaent 11 to Senate Bill 859 be adopted?'

àl1 thase in favar say eaye', a1l tàose opposed say 'nay'.

In tbe opinion of the Chair. the êayesê have ity and tbe

àmendmeat is aGopteG. àre there any furtber àaendmentsr'

Clerk teonez œHo further àmendmentsa'f

Speaker Breskinz lokay. Bepresentative Frederick.l

Frederick: nI wauld like to ask leave of the Mause to return this

Bill ta Consent Calendar from vhic: it vas kaken.'f

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Lady asks leave to rekurn khis Bill to kbe

Order of the Caasent Calendar. âre there any objections?

Hearing no objections: the Bill is œaved to Tbird Reading

and is pat on the Orëer of tbe Consent Calendar. Re will

use the àttendance Roll Call f@r that sotion. 0n page

on your Calendar is Senate Bill 997. nepresentative

âlexanier. Clerke read tbe Bi11.%

Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bill 997. a Bill for an âct to aaend the

Election Code. Second Aeading of Ehe Bill. Ho Cozmitkee

AzenGments./

speaker Breslin: ''âre there any Floor âaeadments'l'

Clerk Leone: lThere are noneo''

speaker Breslin: *Third Eeadiag. 0n page 2% on yoqr Calendar is

seaate Bill 1036. aepresentative :eane. Clerk, read the

Bill. Yes. Page 24.11

Clerk Leonez I'Senate Bill 1036. Ites been read a second time

pregiously. Azendments :1 t:roug: % vere withdrawa. Floor

àmeadzent #5, Keaneon
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Speaker Breskia: lRepresentative Keane.œ

Keane: lThank yoe. Kadam speaker. âmendaent #5 puts Senate Bill

1036 in gitb the proper title and the proper language so

tbat it vill becoœe the Chicago korld's Fakr Bill. ànd I

gould ask for tàe passage of àzendaent #5 ko Senate Bill

1 0 3 6 . #'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan has zoge; for the adoption of

àaendaent #5 to senate Bill 1036. And oa that questionv is

tbere any discussion? There being no discussionv tha

question is@ 'Shall àmendment #5 to Senate Bill 1036 be

adopted?ê <Il tbase in favor say êaye'e a1l those opposed

say tnay'. In :be opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have

it. and the èzendment is adopted. àre there any fartber

âmenduentsrl

clerk Leonez nploar àaendaent #6. dautino. amends Senate Bill

l () 36 . êl

Speaker Breslinz I'Representative Cqllerton. Representative

Callertona''

Cullerkonz 'lYese Eadaa Speaker, I believe vith the adoption of

Amendment #5 that the title of the Bill àas been amended./

Speaker Breslinz ''It has.l'

Cullerton: /So I vould regaest that the Bill be rekurned to

Second neading First Legislative Dayol

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Cullerton has aoved that the

Bill be returned to the Order of Second Peading First

tegislative Day, as is bis rigbt. RepresentaEive Kautino:

yoqr lmendzent has not been printed and distributed so that

the Bill... I understand the àmendment is being distributed

nov. Do yoa vish to go forvard? Okay. Representative

sautino.p

Clerk Leone: Ilàzendaent #6. Xautino.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lRepresentative qautino. Excuse aea

Representative Cqllerton.'l
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Callerton: ''KaGaz Speakere the Bill is on First tegislative Day.

Secon; Aeading Firs: Legislative Day./

Speaker Breslin: *1 see. Youdre correct. Tbe âmendaeat cannot

be :eard now. so the Biil remains oa the Order of second

Reading First tegislative Day. Hepresentatige Vinsonv for

wbat reason do you rise?l

Vkasonz nKadal Speakery I jqst waht to ilquire as to tNe speckfic

cu1 de sac nepresentative Cullerton has placed us in to

Iake sure that I fully qnierstand it. I thiuk... àœ I

rîght in thinking that âlendment #5 was adopted to this

Bill?n

speaker Breslinz Hlk Was.''

'iason: Nànd then the Gentleaan exercised his righks œnder the

rules to move that back to Second Beading Pirst Legislative

Day?w

Speaker Breslin; /It vas.''

Vinson: ''ànd it is the Cbair's rqliag that thak Notion caa be

made before other ânendaeats are coasidered?/

Speaker Breslinl ''Qe did not zake that ruling. ât the tiœe the

Hotion *as made, the... further âaendments were not printed

and distributed and could not be considered. So ve took

tàat Hotiou-..l:

ëinsonz nThe subsequeat âeendzents after #5?p

Speaker Breslinz NYes.''

Vinson: pokay./

Speaker Breslin: lThen ve found that sabsequent àaendments vere

going... were being distributed so we uere going to go

back to that and the Chair was... àad to note tNat had

already been returned to the Order of Second neading First

Leqislative Day.t'

Vinsonz nând that *as Hr. Cullertaa that asked that it be

retqrned ào Second :eading First Legislative Daypl

Speaker Breslin: nIt vas. It was.ll
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Vinson: ''ànd that ?as the Qorldes Fair Bil1?u

June 19: 1985

Speaker Breslin: œIt gas.n

Vinson: 'ITbank you./

Speaker Breslin: NLadies and Genkleaene ve are ready to play

ball. Bepresentative Cqllerton moves that t*e Hoqse staud

adjourne; until 9z00 a./. tozorrow norninge Tbursdaye June

20th. à11 those in favor say 'aye', all those opposed say

#nay', except for a fev âinutes for Perfunctory Session for

the Clerk to do sowe cleanup business. lhks House stands

adjourned until tomorrov at 9:30 a.m.>

Clerk Leonez lcoznittee Reports. Pepresentative Bowaan: Càairman

froz khe Commiktee on âppropriatioas II, to wbic: the

follogiag Bills vere referred: actia? takea Jqae 19. 19:5.

an; reported the same back with the folloving

recommendakions: 'do pass' Senate Bills 17qe 175. 387. %62

and 863: #do pass as anended: Senate Bill 1e 4:6, :77. 478.

%82 and :83. Being no farther bqsinesse the House nov

stands adjourned till 9:00 a.m. tozorro? œorning./
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SB-0217 SECOND RE&DING
SB-0218 SECOMD BEADIBG
58-022% RECALLED
58-0229 SECOHD BEADING
SB-D237 SECOND READING
SB-02%4 THIRD REàDING
SB-02%6 THIPD READING
58-0247 THIPD READING
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SECOND READING
SECOND READIHG
THIR: READING
THIPD EEàDING
HELD 0N SPCOND
THIRD BEâDING
THIRD ZEADING
THIPD RBADING
SECOND REkDISG
SECOND RERDISG
SECOXD READING
SECOXD AEADIHG
RELD 0: SECOND
THIBD READING
THIRD DEADING
THIBD DDàDING
THIRD READING
SECOND RZàDING
SECOND DEADING
HELD ON SECOHD
SECOND REàDIPG
SECOXD BEàDING
HELD Ol1 SECOND
SECOMD READING
SECOND REàDIHG
SECOND REàDIKG
SECOND BEàDING
SECOND BEADING
SECOND READISG
SECOND PEADING
THIQD RE&DI'G
HELD ON SECOND
SECOSD REâDIHG
THIDD BEADING
SECOND ZZADIHG
HELD 0: SECOND
SECOND REàDING
SECOND BEàDING
HELD 0N SECOND
HELD 0: SECOND
THIRD BEADIKG
SECOBD DEàDING
THIED EBADIHG
THIPD BEàDIXG
THIPD READING
THIPD REâDING
THIRD READING
THIBD REàDIKG
THIRD READIKG
SECOND BEàDING
THIPD REàDING
THIDD SEADING
THIRD READIXG
SECOND READIHG
SECOMD BEADING
SECOND READING
RELD 0N SECOND
SECOND PEADIKG
SECOND EEADING
SECOND READIXG
THIRD REàDING
SECOMD REàDI@G
THIRD BEADING
THIRD BEàDING
KOTIOH
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SB-0817 SECOMD HEADIIIG
SB-0823 SECOND EEàDING
58-0829 HELD 0H SECOND
SB-0329 :0TIOB
58-0836 SECOND RBADIBG
sB-0839 SECOMD DEADIIIG
SB-08%1 THIPD BENDIXG
SB-G%49 SECBND RENDING
58-0350 SECOND ZEADING
SB-0%51 THIZD READING
58-0858 SECOND READING
53-0359 SECOND READING
58-0860 THIRD REàDING
SB-0B65 SdCOND REàDING
58-0866 SECOND PEADING
SB-0870 SECOND READING
SB-087% THIBD ZEADING
SB-0%75 RELD 0N SECOND
58-0876 THIRD READING
SB-0877 THIED READING
58-0903 SECOND BE<DING
SB-0909 THIRD READING
58-0925 HELD ON SECOND
SB-0:;6 HEtD ON SECOND
58-0995 SECOND REàDING
58-09:7 SECOND ZEàDIIIG
SB-1005 SECOND REàDING
SB-1009 SECOMD READIHG
SB-1018 SECOND ZEADIMG
SB-1019 SECOND READING
SB-1029 SECOMD READING
SB-l030 HELD ON SECOND
SB-1032 SECOND DEkDING
SB-1036 SECOND READING
sB-1036 SECOND READIKG
sB-1036 DELD ON SECOND
SB-1036 KELD ON SECOND
GB-1037 SECOND R:ADING
58-1039 SECOND EEàDING
SB-1053 IHIRD REâDING
GB-!055 GECOND REàDING
SB-1060 SECOND EEàDING
SB-1063 SECOND READIBG
SB-I073 SECOND DEADING
53-1082 SECOND DEADING
SB-1090 SECOND DEADING
SB-l091 SECOND READING
SB-l102 5ECOND READING
SB-1102 HELD ON SECOXD
SB-1103 SECOND REàDING
sB-110% SECOND REàDING
SB-l106 SECOND nEàDING
SB-1121 SECOND BEADING
SB-1123 SECOND BEADING
s8-1129 SECOND REàDING
SB-1133 SECOND RBàDING
SB-1133 OUT 0e RECORD
SB-1136 SECOND REàDING
SB-1151 SECOND READING
SB-1156 SECOND EEADING
SB-1163 SECOND DBADING
SB-1166 SECOND READING
SB-1180 SECOND BEADING
58-1185 SECOMD DKADING
SB-1188 SECOND BEàDING
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SXCOND READING
SECOND READING
SZCOND READING
SECOND REàDING
SECOMD EEADING
SECOMD READIKG
SECOND READTNG
HELD 0N SECOND
SECOMD REàDIHG
SECOND ZEâDING
HELD 0: SECDND
SECOND READIRG
SECOND BEADING
SECOND READING
SECOND PEADING
SECOND PEADING
SECOND BEàDTNG
SECOND BEâDING
SECOND RS<DIXG
SECOND REàDI'G
SECOND PEàDING
SECOND RE<DISG
SECOND READING
SECOND REàDING
SECOMD PEADIHG
SBCOND PEADIIIG
SECOND REàDING
SECOIID DE&DI#G
THIPD READING
SECOND REàDING
SECOND RCADING
SECOND EEADING
SECOND READING
SECOND AEàDING
SECOND EEàDING
SECOND REàDISG
SECOND REâDING
SECOND BEADING
SECOND PEàDING
SECOND READING
THIRD REàDIMG
HOTION
SECOND PEADING
SECOND PEàDTNG
SECOND EEADING
SECOND EEADING
SECOND REâDING
SECOND BEADING
SECOND REàDING
SECOND PE<DING
SECOND EEàDING
SECOND READIHG
SECOHD READING
SECOND REàDING
SECOND EZâDING
HELD ON SECOND
SECOMD READI#G
THIBD PEâDING
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PRAfER - FàTHEE CHARLES SKACR
PZEDGE OF ALLEGIàXCE
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COHKITTEE REPORTS
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IMTRODUCTION - PETE HILLER
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EECESS
HODSE RECONVENES - GGEIAAN IN CHâIB
REPRESENTATIVE BEESLIN IN CEAIE
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